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VIII/73/76-E 
COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
on the negotiations between the European Econo~o Oo-..nity and the People's 
Demooratio Republic of Algeria. 
1. The negotiations between the European Economic Community and thePeople's 
Democratic Republic of Algeria for the conclusion of an agreement in the 
context of the overall Mediterranean approach were completed on 17 Januar,y 1976~ 
The delegations indicated their agreement, ad rP-ferendum, on the contents of 
the texts, which were drawn UP. in French, and on the draft agreement, protocols, 
declarations and exchanges of letters-annexed to this communication. 
Moreover, the delegations agreed on an exchange of letters (see Annex I) in 
which they state their readiness to sign, at the same time as the Agreement, 
an interim agreement on the advance implementation of the trade provisions of 
that Agreement. 
As regards the letter from the Head of the Community Delegation concerning 
goods benefitting from special arrangements on importation into France -the 
letter is annexed to the other texts resulting from the negotiations -the 
Commission draws the Council's attention to the fact that the Community 
Delegation informed the Algerian Delegation during the negotiations that the 
Community's aim was to eliminate such special arrangements from 1 January 1979. 
--
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2. The Commission recommends that the Council approve the result of these 
negotiations and set in motion the signing and conclusion procedure. The 
Commission accordingly transmits herewith to the Council a recommendation for 
a regulation concluding the Agreement., 
The Commission points out that the Head of the Algerian Delegation has asked 
that the procedures be completed in time for the agreement to be signed in 
Algeria at the end of February 1976. 
The Commission also transmits to the Council a recommendation for a decision 
authorizing it to open negotiations for the conclusion of an interim agreement 
(see Annex II). 
RECOMMENDATION 
FOR 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
concluding an Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 238 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas the Agreement between the European Economic Community and Algeria 
signed at ••••••••••••••••••• on •••••••••••••••••••••••• should be concluded. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreemant between the European Economic Community and Algeria and the 
Declarations and Exchanges of Letters annexed to the Final Act are hereby 
concluded, adopted and confirmed on behalf of the Community. 




Pursuant to Article 58 of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and Algeria, the President of the Council of the European 
Communities shall give notification that the procedures necessar,y for 
the entr,y into force of the Agreement have been completed on the part of 
the Community. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communi ties. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at For the Council 
El:change of letters 
relating to the advance implementation 
of the trade provisions 
of the Agreement 
Your El:cellenoy, 
ANNEX I 
I have the honour to infom you that the Community is ready to 
sign, at the same time as the Agreement, an interim agreement 
on the advance implementation of the trade provisions resulting 
from the negotiations completed tod&\Y, and of certain provisions 
permitting such implementation. 
I should be gratefUl if you would confirm the agreement of your 
Government to the foregoing. 
Please aocept, Your Ex:oellency, the assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
{s) Head of the Community Delegation 
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AmlFJC I (contd) 
Sir, 
In your letter of tod~'s date you inform me as follows: 
" " ••••••••••••• 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of my Government to 
the contents of your letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
(s) Head of the Algerian Delegation 
Rl!DOMMERDA'l'ION FOR A COUNCIL DD:::ISION 
authorizing the Commission to open negotiations 
with Algeria for the conclusion 
of an interim agreement 
'!HE COUNCIL OF 'mE J!IJROPEAN COHMUNI'l'IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the lih.ropean Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
~II 
Whereas the negotiations for the conclusion of an Agreement between 
the Ehropean Economic Community and Algeria have been completed, 
Whereas pending the entry into force of that Agreement certain 
provisions relating to trade in goods should be implemented as 
soon as possible following the signing of the Agreement, 
HAS DD:::IDED: 
Sole Article 
The Commission is hereby authorized to open negotiations for the 
conclusion of an interim agreement on trade in goods between the 
Ehropean Economic Community and Algeria, in accordance with the 
directives annexed hereto. 
The Commission shall conduct the negotiations in consultation with 
the Article 113 Committee. 
Done at •••••••••••••••••••• 
For the Council 
The President 
1 • 'fhe interim agreement shall embody the provisions of the future 
Agreement relating to trade in goods. 
2. '!he interim agreement shall be applicable until the entry into 
force of the Agreement or until 30 June 1977, whichever is the 
earlier. 
3. Bodies will be set up to administer the interim agreement. 
Brussels, 30 Jaauar,y 1976 
DRAF'l' COOPERATION AGREEMENT 
THE :mROPEAN ECOJOIIC OOJOmJITY AliD ALGERIA 
' ! 
HIS JUJESTI THE ICI!IG OF THE BELGIAJS, 
HER MAJES'l'Y THE QUEEll OF DEDARK, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE li'EIERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMABY, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE FREICH REPUBLIC, 
THE PRESIDENT OF IRELABD, 
THE PRESIDEN'l' OF THE ITALIA.ll REPUBLIC, 
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE GRAliD DJKE OF LUXEMWURG, 
Hm MAJESTY THE QUEEI OF THE BJ!I"l'B P:RLABDS t 
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEll OF THE UNITED ICI:tro:OOM OF GREA'l' BRI'l'Ailf ABD IORTBERll IRELABD, 
and 
THE COUNCIL OF THE mROPEAN COMJIJBITIES, 
ot the one part, &Dd 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REVOLUTIONARY COUNCIL, PRESIDENT OF THE COOlfCIL OF MINISTERS 
OF THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF .AWERIA, 
ot the other part, 
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Preamble 
Wishing to demonstrate their common desire to maintain and strengthen their 
friendly relations in aocordanoe with the principles of the Charter of the 
I 
United Bations; 
Resolved to establish wide-ranging cooperation which will contribute to 
Algeria's economic and social development and help to strengthen relations 
between the EUropean Economic Community and Algeria; 
Resolved to promote, having regard to their respective levels of development, 
economi~ and trade cooperation between Algeria and the EUropean Economic 
Community and to provide a sound basis therefor in accordance with their 
international obligations; 
Resolved to establish a new model for relations between developed and 
developing States, compatible with the aspirations of the international 
community towards a more just and more balanced economic order; 
Have decided to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
as their plenipotentiaries: 
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Article 1 
The aim of this Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
Algeria is to promote overall cooperation between the Contracting 
Parties with a view to contributing to the economic and social development 
of Algeria and helping to strensthen relations between the Parties. ~o this end 
provisions and Jll8asures will be adopted and implemented in .the fields of' economic, 




ECONOMIC, 'l'ECHBICAL AID FillAICIAL COOPEBATIOJl 
Article 2 
The ·Community and Algeria shall institute cooperation with the aim of 
- contributing to the developnent of Algeria by efforts complement&rT to 
those made by Algeria itself, and of strengthening existing economic links 
on as broad a basis as possible for the mutual benefit of the Parties. 
Article 3 
1. In order to achieve the cooperation referred to in Article 2,. account 
shall be taken, in particular, of the following: 
(a) the objectives and priorities of Algeria's development plana and programmes; 
(b) the importance of schemes into which different operations are integrated; 
(c) the importance of promoting regional cooperation between Algeria and other 
States. 
Article 4 
1. The purpose of cooperation between the Community ·and Algeria shall be to 
promote, in particular: 
(a) participation by the Community in the efforts made by Algeria. to develop 
its production and economic infrastructure in order to diversifY ita 
economic structure. Such participation should be connected, in 
particular with the industrialization of Algeria and the modernization 
of its agriculture; 
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(b) the marketing and sales promotion of p~oducts exported by Algeria; 
{c) industrial cooperation aimed at boosting the industrial production 
of Algeria through measures: 
(i) to encourage participation by the Community in the implementation 
of Algeria's industrial development programmes; 
(ii) to foster the organization of contacts and meetings between 
Algerian and Community industrial policy-makers, promoters and 
firms in order to promote the establishment of new relations in 
the industrial field in conformity with the objectives of the 
, Agreement; 
(iii) to facilitate the acquisition on favourable terms of patents and 
other industrial property by means of financing in conformity 
with Protocol No 1 and/or by other appropriate arrangements with 
enterprises and institutions in the Community; 
{iv} to eliminate non-tariff and non-quota barriers likely to impede 
access to either market; 
(d) cooperation in the fields of science, technology and the protection of 
the environment; 
(e) as regards energy, the participation by Community firms in programmes 
for the exploration, production and processing of Algeria's energy 
resources and ~activities which would develop these resources on 
the spot, and the proper performance of long-term contracts for the 
delivery of oil, gas or petroleum products between their operators. 
(2) 
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(f) cooperation in the fisher,y sector; 
(g) the encouragement of private investments which are in the mutual 
interest of both Parties; 
(h) exchange of information on the economic and financial situation, and 
on the trend thereof, as required for the proper f'anctioning of the 
Agreement. 
2. The Contracting Parties mBiY decide on f'urther areas of cooperation. 
Article 5 
1. Periodically the Cooperation Council shall define the guidelines ef cooperation 
for the purpose of attaining the aims set out in the Agreement. 
2. The Cooperation Council shall be responsible for seeking ways and means of establishing 
cooperation in the areas defined in Article 4• To that end it is empowered to 
make decisions. 
Article 6 
The Community shall participate in the financing of any measures to promote 
the development of Algeria under the conditions laid down in Protocol No 1 
relating to financial and technical cooperation. 
Article 7 
The Contracting Parties shall facilitate the proper performance of cooperation 
and investment contracts which are of interest to both Parties and come within 






In the field ot trade, the object ot this Agreement is to promote trade 
between the Contracting Parties, taking account ot their respective levels 
ot development and ot the neoessit7 to ensure a better balance in their 
trade, with a view to increasing the rate or growth ot Algeria's trade and 
improving the coDditions ot access tor its products on the Communit7 market. 
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A. INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 
Article 9 
1. Subject to the special provisions of Articles 11, 12 and 14, products 
originating in Algeria which are not listed in Annex II to the Treaty 
establishing the European Economic Community shall be imported into the 
Community free of quantitative restrictions and measures having equivalent 
effect, and of customs duties and charges having equivalent effect. 
2. The new Member States shall apply the provisions of paragraph 1 , it being 
understood that in no case may they apply more favourable treatment to 
Algeria than to the Community as originally constituted. 
Article 10 
1. In the case of customs duties comprising a protective element and a fiscal 
element, Article 9 shall apply to the protective element. 
2. Ireland and the United Kingdom shall replace the fiscal element of the 
customs duties referred to in paragraph 1 by an internal tax in accordance 
with Article 38 of the "Act concerning the Conditions of Accession and the 
Adjustments to the Treaties" drawn up and adopted in the Conference between 
the European Communi ties and the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, the Kingdom of 
No~ and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
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Article 11 
The measures provided for in Article 1 of Protocol No 7 to the "Act 
concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties" 
on imports of motor vehicles and the motor vehicle assembly industr.y in 
Ireland, shall also apply to Algeria. 
Article 12 
1. Imports of the following products shall be subject to annual ceilings 
above which the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries 
m~ be reintroduced in accordance with paragraphs 2 to 5, the ceiling fixed 












Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, other than crude; 
prepar~tions not elsewhere specified or 
included, containing not less than 7~~ by 
weie;ht of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals, these 
oils being the basic constituents of the 
pre!lar::-..tions: 
A.. Light oils: 
III. For other purposes 
: 
B. 'Medium oils: 
III. !!~or other purposes 
G. Hea.vy oils: 
1. Gas oils 
(c) For other purposes •••••••••••••••• 
II. ltuel oils: 
(c) ~or other purposes •••••••••••••••• 
III. Lubricatine oils; other oils: 
(c) To be mixed in accordr,nce lrri. th the 
terms of Addition~l Note 7 to 
Ch~~ter 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(d) For other purposes •••••••••••••••• 
Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
I 
A. Prop:me of a purity not less than 991:.: 





















I. COIIIlercial propane and cCliiDJilercial butanea 
(o) For other purposes •••••••••••••••••••• 
Petroleum jelly:: 
A. Crude: 
IIl. For oti1er purpooeo •••••••••••••••••••••• 
:13. Other 
.F<::.re:1.:!:'fin ~tx, mioro-crystE-.lline wc:.x, slack l'ra.x, 
o~~kcrite, !is,nite w~, peat wax and other 
miner:J.l l'laxes, vhethcr or not coloured: 
1. 01~.ltle : 
{ o) For other p1.uyoses ••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Pctroln~:l bi tU!ucn, petroleum oo1:e <md other 
re:::in.u.es of :?etroleum oils or of oils obt.dncd 
froM "Li ti.L:inous mne:r•.:;.lo: 
J. Other: 
II. Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lht,.tra.l cork in blocks, plates, nheets or strij)G 
(inolucline cubes or O(fu.;;.re ol<.:.bs, cut to size 
f . . ... ' or oorKa or c~oppers) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Articles of natura.l cork 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
i~g~lomer;:..ted. cork (being cork a;;elomera.ted 
~-n. th or t-:i thout a bindinr; substcmoe) and 




1 100 OOO~t 
SOt 
150 t 
2 000 t 
2 •.. Ao fl'o;,l the oecond ye::.•.r cl'ter the c11try into force of the Jig!'Coment, 
i.i~c oeilinc~~ o110~.n in pu.r~~aph 1 shull be increaaed i:.:.l1l1Ui..\lly by ~ for 
he~np~ rios 45.02., 4'·03 and 45.011 u.nd. b;r 5~ for the other tariff hecJA..l.inp;. 
" 
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3. When a ceiling fixed for imports of a product referred to in paragraph 1 
is reached, the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries 
m~ be reimposed on imports of the product in question until the end of the 
calendar year. 
When imports into the Community of a product subject to ceilings reach 75tfo 
of the level fixed, the Community shall inform the Cooperation Council. 
4· After 1 July 1977 the Contracting Parties shall examine within the Cooperation 
Council the possibility of increasing the percentage b,r which the ceilings 
for articles of cork of heading No 45.02, 45.03 or 45.04 are raised. 
5· The ceilings provided for in this Article shall be abolished b,r not later 
than 31 December 1979. 
Article 13 
1. The Community reserves the right to modify the arrangements applicable 
to the petroleum products falling within heading No 27.10, 27.11 A and B I, 
27.12, 27.13 B or 27.14: 
upon adoption of a common definition of origin for petroleum productsf 
upon adoption of decisions und~r a common commercial policy, or 
upon establishment of a common energy policy. 
2. In that event the Community shall ensure that imports of these products 
will enjoy advantages equivalent to those provided for in this Agreement. 
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For the application of this paragraph consultations shall be held within 
the Cooperation Council at the request of either Party. 
3. Subject· to paragraph 1, this Agreement shall not affect the non-tariff 
rules applied to imports of petroleum products. 
Article 14 
For goods resulting from the processing of agricultural products and listed 
in Annex A, the reductions specified in Article 9 of this Agreement shall 
apply to the fiXed component of the charge levied on imports of these products 










B. AGRICUL'IURAL PRODUCTS 
Article 15 
1. Customs duties on imports into the Community of the products originating 
in Alqerfa which are listed below shall be reduced by the rates indicated for 
each of them. 
Description 
Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies: 
A. Horses: 
II. For slaughter (a) 
III. other 
Meat and edible offals of the animals falling within heading 
no 01.01, 01.02, 01.03 or 01.04, fresh, chilled or frozen: 
A. Hut 
I Of horses, asses, aules and hinnies 
ex IV. other: 
Excluding meat of domestic sheep 
other meat and edible meat offals, fresh, chilled or frozen 
Fish, crustaceans and molluscs 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled: 
A. Potatoes: 
II. Nev1 potatoes: 
ex (a) From 1 January to 15 May: 
- From 1 January to 31 March 
F. Leguminous vegetables, shelled or unshelled: 
I. Peas: 
ex (a) From 1 September to 31 May: 
- From 1 October to 30 April 
rr. Beans (of th~ ~pecies Phaseolus): 
ex (a) From 1 October to 30 June: 
- From 1 November to 30 April 
G. Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, salsify, celeriac, 
radishes and similar edible roots: 
ex II. Carrots and turnips: 
Carrots, from 1 January to 31 March 
ex H. Onions, shallots and garlic: 
IX ~iofr.~tclf~~~~15 February to 15 May 
Fro• 1 OctoHr to 31 Dece1btr 
M. Te1atees: 
ex I. F ro1 1 Nove11ber to 1,. May: 



















ex T. Other: 
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Description Rate of 
reduction 
Aubergines, fran 1 December to 30 April 60 ifo 
Courgettes, fran 1 December to the last dlq of February 60 ifo 
Vegetables provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur 
water or in other preservative solutions, but not specially 
prepared for immediate consumption: 
A. Olives: 
I. For uses other ~~ the -~~u~ti~n ~~ '~ii (a) ' 
B. Capers 
Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whether or not skinned 
or split: 
A. For sowing: 




o8.01 Dates, bananas, coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts, pineapples, 
avocados, mangoes, guavas and mangosteens, fresh or dried, 





ex A. Dates: 
In immediate paclcings of a capacity of not more than 35 kg 
Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: 
ex A. Oranges: 
Fresh 
ex B. Mandarins (including tangerines and satsumas); 
clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus hybrids 
Fresh 
ex c. Lemons: 
Fresh 
D. Grapefruit 
Grapes, fresh or dried: 
A:lresti: \ 
I. Table grapes: 
ex (a) Fro• 1 Nov11ber to 14 July: 
- Fro• 15 Nov11btr to 30 April 
Stone fruit, fresh: 
D. Plu1s: 
ix ll~- F ro• 1 Octobi~ to 30 June~· 
- Fro• 1 Nove.ber to 15 June· 
. ' 

























ex II. From 1 August to 30 April: 
- From 1 November to 31 March 
ex D. Raspberries, black currants and red currants: 
Raspberries 1 from 15 Ma.Y to 15 June 
other fruit, fresh: 
J.Ielons1 from 1 November to 31 Ma;y 
watermelons, from 1 April to 15 June 
Fruit provisionally preserved (for example, by sulphur 
dioxide gas 1 in brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but Qnsuitable in that state 
for immediate consumption: 
ex B. Oranges : 
Comminuted 
ex E. other: 
Comminut,itd citrus fruit 
Pepper of the genus 'Piper'; pimento of the genus 'Capsicum' 
or the genus 'Pimenta': 
A. Neither crushed nor ground: 
II. Pimento 
B. Crushed or ground: 
Seeds of a.nise, badian1 fennel, coriander, oumin1 oarawa;y 
and juniper 
Thyme, saffron and ba;y leaves; other spices 
Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for sowing: 
E. other {a) 
Plant• and ,arta (fn~ludiag seeda and fruit). ef trees,, hushes, shrJ~s 
er other ,lanb, being goo4• of a kin~ used pri1arfly in perfu11ry, fa 
pharaacy, or for insecticidal, fungicidal or afaflar purposes, fresh 
or dried, vhol~ cut, crushed, ground er povdere4 
Locust beans, fresh or dried, whether or not kfbbled or tound, but not 
further preffred •.. fruit kernels tnd fther v,o,tablt pro uct~ o!~• kind 
used prf-.r y for' haaaa fo~, no r fa ling v thin ally ot r lllla•·•RO 
'V•attable saU and extrach; r Pl.ctff subata11c:eJ1 Jll~tfaatu f•d ... f . DIC at'fi a ar-aaar anll otner aucf ages a~d ~1CIIehers, tar veu roa 
vegetab • pr ducti: · · 
ex B. Pectic substances, pectfnates and pectates 
Pectic substances and pecttnatea 
. ' 
(a) This concession fa solely for the aeeds coaplying vfth the provisions of the 
directives on the aarketfno of aeeds and plants. i . 
,•' , . 
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Desct:iption 
Prepared or preserved fish, including caviar and caviar 
substitutes: 




F. Boni to ( Sarda sp. p. ) , mackerel and anchovies 
G. other 
Crustaceans and molluscs, prepared or preserved 
Vegetables and fruit, prepared or preserved by vinegar or 
acetic acid, with or without sugar, whether or not containing 
salt, snices or mustard: 
ex B. other 
iiithout added sugar, with the exception of gherkins 






ex c. Toraatocs: 
Peeled tomatoes 
D. Asparagus 
F. Capers and Olives 
G. Peas;_ beans in pod 
H. other, including mixtures: 
·e:~ots and mi:.dbes'· r • · 
,. 
other,: I ', f ;•1 < f, ; <1. Ja~~. tr~U i~lliea,:. Hr'laladea)fruft .p~,il ·ani frlft; padls, tJeing' 
cooked pre~araUoM, ~,:ther or. notrp011tafnhg addt.d SUQ~l': ·. r ~ 
A. Chestnut puiit ·ani' paste: · · : . · 
I I. Other . 
B. Ja1a and ur.aladts of citrus fr.utt: 
11 I. Other 
C. Other:. ·, -.. ·r r 
I 11. Not apecfffed 
~ i 
r. 
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Description 
Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, l-Jhether or not containing 
added sugar or spirit: 
B. other: 
II. Not containing added spirit: 
(a) Containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a 
net capacity of more than 1 kg: 
2. Grapefruit segments 
ex 3. Mandarins (including tangerines and satsumas); 
clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus 
hybrids: 
Comminuted 




Comminuted oranges and lemons 80 '% 
(b) Containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a 
net capacity of 1 kg or less: 
2. Grapefruit segments 80 '% 
ex 3. I•landarins (including tangerines and satsumas); 
clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus 
hybrids: 
Comminuted 80 % 
ex 8. other fruits: 
Comminuted oranges and lemons 80 '% 
(c) Not containing added sugar, in immediate packings of 
a net capacity: 
1. Of 4·5 kg or more: 
ex (aa) Apricots: 
Apricot halves 50 % 
ex (bb) Peaches (including nectarines) and plums: 
Peach halves and nectarine halves 50 % 
ex (dd) other fruits: 
Grapefruit segments 80 % 
Citrus pulp 40 % 
Comminuted citrus fruit 80 % 
2. Of less than 4·5 kg: 
ex (bb) other fruits and mixtures of fruit: 
Apricot halves, peach halves and nectarine halves 50 % 
Grapefruit segments 80 % 
Comminuted citrus fruit 80 % 
Fruit juices (including grape 1ust) and vegetable juices, whether or not 
containing added sugar, but unfer.ented and not containing spirit; 
A. Of a s~cfffc gravity exceeding 1.33 at 150C~ 
Ill• other: 
ex (a) Of a value exceeding 30 u.a. per 100 kg net weight: 
Orange jut ce 
Grapefruit juice 
Other citrus fruit juices 
ex (b) Of a value not exceeding 30 u.a. per 100 kg net vefght: 
Orange juice 
Grapefruit juice 







B. Of a specific gravity not exceeding 1.33 at 15° C: 
II. other: 
(a) Of a value exceeding 30 u.a. per lOO kg net weight: 
1. Orange juice 
2. Grapefruit juice 
ex 3. Lemon juice and other citrus fruit juices: 
other citrus fruit juices (excluding lemon juice) 
(b) Of a value not exceeding 30 u.a. per 100 kg net 
weight: 
1. Orange juice 
2. Grapefruit juice 
Flours and meals, of meat, offals, fish, crustaceans or molluscs, 




2. As from when a Community system of rules on potatoes is brought into 
operation, the tariff reduction provided for in paragraph 1 for the 
products of subheading ex 07.01 A II (a) shall be 5o% and shall be 




3. Paragraph 1 flhall apply to fresh lEIIlons of subheading 08.02 ex C of 
the CCIIIIIlon Customs Tariff on condition that on the internal Community 
market the prices of l•ons imported from Algeria are, after customs 
clearance and deduction of import charges other than customs duties, not 
less than the reference price plus the incidence of the customs duties 
actually applied in respect of third countries on that reference price 
and a fixed amount of 1.20 u.a. per 100 kg. 
4. The import charges other than customs duties referred to in paragraph 3 
shall be those laid down for calculating the entry prices referred to 
in Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 on the common organization of the market 
in trait and vegetables. 
However, the Community shall be entitled to calculate the amount to be 
deducted in respect of the import charges other than customs duties 
referred to in paragraph 3 in such a wa;y, according to origin, as t.o avoid 
difficulties which mq arise from the incidence of those charges on entry 
prices. 
The provisions of Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 shall 
continue to apply. 
Article 16 
1. Provided that Algeria levies a special charge on exports of olive 
oil, other than olive oil having undergone a refining process, falling 
within subheading 15.07 A II of the Common Customs Tariff and provided 
also that this special charge is reflected in the import price, the 
Community shall take the necessary measures to ensure that: 
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(a.) the levy on imports into the Community of the said olive oil, wholly 
obtained in Algeria and transported direct from that country to the 
Community, is the import levy calculated in accordance with 
Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) No 136/66 on the establishment of a. 
common organization of the market in oils and fats, reduced by 
0.50 u.a.. per 100 kg; 
(b) the amount of the levy caloula.t~ in the manner described under (a.) 
is reduced by a.n. amount equal to that of the special charge paid but 
not exceeding 10 u.a.. per 100 kg. 
2. If, Algeria cloes not levy the charge referred to in paragraph 1, the 
Community shall take the necessary measures to ensure that the levy on 
imports of olive oil, other than olive oil having undergone a. refining 
process, falling within subheading 15.07 A II of the Common Customs 
Tariff, is the import levy calculated in accordance with Article 13 of 
Regulation (EEC) No 136/66 on the establishment of a. common organization 
of the market in oils and fats, reduced by 0.50 u.a.. per 100 kg. 
3. Each Contracting Party shall take the measures necessary for 
implementation of pa.ra.gra.ph 1 and shall supply, in the event of 
difficulties and a.t the request of the other Contracting Party, the 
information required for the proper operation of the arrangements. 
4• Consultations on the functioning of the arrangements provided for 
in this Article shall take place within the Cooperation Council at the 




Without prejudice to the collection of tba '-ta!'iable component of the lev,y 
calculated in accordance with Article 14 of Regulation (EIOO) Ho 136/66, 
the fixed component shall not be impos~ on imports into the Caamnmi t7 
of olive oil having undergc~e a ref1ning process, falling within 
subheading 15.07 A l of· the C.:JIIIIlon Custcas Tariff', wholl7 obtained in 
Algeri.a and transported direct fr011 that c0".1£"'ltey to the Cammmi:ty. 
Ar"tiole 18 
1. From 1 July 1976 prepared and preserved sardines falling vi thin 
subheading 16.04 D of the C<DIIlon Customs Tariff originating in Algeria 
~be imported into the Community tree of customs duties subject to 
observance of the minimum prices fixed in accordance with the pro·ri.sions 
of the following paragraphs. 
2. For the period from 1 July 1976 to 30 Jl1Jle 1978 the Dlinimwll prices 
referred to in paragraph 1 shall be those specif:i.ed. in Annex c. The 
prices for the period beginning 1 July 1978 shall be not lower than those 
specified in the said Annex as updated b7 exchange of letters between 
the Contracting Parties in order to take account of' the trend of costs 
for the products in question. 
3. From 1 Jul7 1979 the miniJDUDl prices referred to in paragraph 1 shall 
be agreed by annual exchange of letters between the Contracting Parties. 
i 
. 4• E:l:•ption frCD the customs duties referred to in paragraph 1 shall 
apply' onl7 tram the date and tor the periods detemined by' the exchanges 








la Customs duties on imports into the COIIIID1Uli ty of the products originating 
fn Algeria which are listed below shall be reduced by the following rates: 
Description 
Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or 
acetic acid: 
ex c. Tomatoes: 
- Tomato concentrates 
Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not containing 
added sugar or spirit: 
:s. Other: 
II. Not containing added spirit: 
(a) Containing added sugar, in immediate pacld.ngs of 
a net capacity of more than 1 kg: 
ex 9. Mixtures of :f'rui t 
- Fruit salad 
(b) Containing added sugar, in immediate packing& of 
a net capacity of 1 kg or less: 
ex 9. Mixtures of :f'rui t 





2. The tariff reduction referred to in paragraph 1 shall apply only from 
the date and for the periods determined by exchanges of letters to be 
concluded annually between the Contracting Parties for the purpose of 





1. The treatment set ')u·J; ;.n the following paragraphs shall be applied to wine 
of fresl1 grapes of heading Nu ox 22.05 of the Common Customs ~ariff originating 
in Algeria and imported into the Community proviued that the import prices of 
such products, subject to the special provisions set out in this Article, plus 
the customs duties actually levied are not less at ~~ given time than the 
Co~~nity reference prices for such wine. 
2. (a) For the wine referred to in paragraph 1 and listed below, imported for 
direct human consumption, excluding the wine referred to in paragraph 3: 
* 




Wine of fresh grapes; grape must with fermentaticn 
arrested by the addition of alcohol: 
C. Other: 
, I. Of an actual alcoholic strength not exceeding 
13 °, in Cl)lltainers holding: 
ex a) 2 litres or less: 
* 
- Wine of fresh grapes 
ex b) More than 2 litres: 
* 
- Wine of fresh grapes 
II. Of an actual alcoholic strength exceeding 13° 
but not exceeding 15°, in containers holding: 
This wine must meet the requirements laid down by Community regulations in 
respect of delivery for dJ.rect human consumption. 
--






ex a) 2 litres or less: 
- Wine of fresh grapes* 
ex b) More than 2 litres: 
- Wine of fresh grapes* 
~------------------------------------------------------·----------.--
customs d~ties on imports into the Community shall be reduced by 8Q%. 
(b) For the wine referred to in paragraph 1 and listed belo~, inten1ed for 
for fortifying: 
Common Customs Tariff 
Heading No Description 
22.05 Wine of fresh grapes; grape .tst with fermentation 
arrested by the addition of alcohol: 
c. Other: 
I. Of an actual alcoholic strength not exceeding 
13°, in containers holding: 
ex b) More than 2 litres: 
- Wine of fresh grapes, intended for 
fortifying"' 
II. Of an actltal alcoholic strength exceeding 13° 
but not exceeding 15°, in containers holding: 
ex b) More than 2 litres: 
- Wine of fresh &Tapes, intended for 
fortifying** 
* . This wine must meet the requirements laid down by CoJJl111Wli ty reg~~J.ations in 
respect of deliver,y for direct human consumption. 
** Entr,y under this subheading is subject to oondi tions to be determined by the 
competent authorities of the Community. 
• 
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customs duties on iaports into the Community shall be reduced by ~. 
Fu.rthermore, by wq of' derogation from paragraph 1, for the first four years 
of application of the Agreement and within the limits of an annual volume 
of 500 000 hectolitres, the import prices, plus customs duty actually levied, 
mnst not be less than the reference prices reduced: 
- in the first year by 3(},( of the difference between the reference price and. 
the ~ide price; 
- in the second, third and fourth years by 22.~, 1~ and 7 .~ of that 
difference respectively. 
For the application of' the preceding subparagraph. it is uncleratood: 
- that "~de price" means the R.I. type guide price as regards red vine, and 
the A.I. type guicle price as regards white vine; 
- that "reference price" means the prices applicable to the wine in question, 
as established by the CoJIIIIIlmity and in force at 8Jf1 given time in -the 
period concerned. 
3. The wine referred to in paragraph 1 and entitled under Algerian law to 
a designation of origin listed belowa· 
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AIN B:mSEM - BOTJIRA 
CO'l'EAUX DU ZACCAR 
DAHRA 
COTEAUX DE MASCARA 
MO:NTS DU TmSALAH 
COTEAUX DE TLnfCD 
shall be exempt from cuatoas duties, on importation into the CollllllU.lli ty, within 
the 1imi ts of an annual tariff quota covering the following quanti ties: 
'000 hl 
Total qa.antities Wine in bulk Wine in bottles 
1st year 250 190 60 
2nd year 310 180 130 
3rd. year 400 170 230 
4th year 450 150 300 . 
5th year 450 450 
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In order to qualify for the treatment specified in the preceding subparagraph: 
Wine in bul.k must be put up in accordance w1. th the following requirements: 
(a) the containers must be sui table for transporting wine and be used solely 
for that purpose; 
(b) ~hey must be completely filled; 
(c) the means of closing the containers must be such that they cannot be 
tampered with and must enilure that they cannot be the n.bjeri of eperatiGne 
during tran!!Jportation or storage other than those carried out under the 
supervision of the authorities of Algeria or of the Member States of' the 
CoJIIDiU.ni.ty; 
(d) each container must be labelled in such a Wa1 as to permit identification 
of the quality wine it containa; 
(e) the wine in question ma1 be transported only in containers of' a capacity 
not exceeding 25 hectolitres; 
Wine in bottles must be in containers holding 2 litres or less. 
For the purpose of' the application of' this paragraph, Algeria shall be 
responsible for verit,ying the identity of' the above wine in accordance with 
its national rules, partiou.larly as regards analysis criteria. To this effect 
all the wine shall be accompanied by a ce-rtificate of' designation of' origin 
issued by the relevant Algerian ~thority, in accordance with the model anaexed 
to this Agreement. 
4. . The arrangements provided for in this Article shall be valid for a 
transitional period of' five years from the date on which they become operativti. 
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Article 21 
1 • 'Jhe CoiiiiiiWli. ty shall take all. nooessary measures to ensure that the 
levy on imports into the Community of bran, &harps and other residu.es 
derived from the sifting, milUng or working of cereals, other than of 
maize and rice, falling within subheading 23.02 J. II of the Common 
Customs Tariff and orig.l.nating in .Uceria, is the import levy calculated 
in accordance vi th Article 2 of Re~lation B'o 1052/68/J:FJJ on the import 
and export system for produ.cts processed from cereals and from rice, 
reduced by a fixed amount equivalent to fnl, of the variable oomponent 
of the levy and that the fixed component shall not be imposed. 
2. '!he provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply, provided that .Upria 
levies on exports of the products referred to therein a special charge 
equal to the amount by llhioh the levy is redu.ced and reflected in the 
CoDIIIIWli ty import price. 
3. Detailed zules for the application of this L~iole shall be laid 
down by an exchange of letters between the CoJIIDIUlli ty and Algeria. 
4. ConSill tat ions on the functioning of the arrangement provided for in 
this Article shall take place within the Ooe~eratiea Oouaail at the 
request of eae or other Oeatraotiag Party. 
Article 22 
1. '!he rates of reduction specified in Articles 15, 18, 19.ud 20 
shall apply to the customs du.ties actually applied in respect of third 
countries. 




2:. Ho~!ever, tb.e duties resulting from the reductions made by Denmark, 
Ireland. a.nd the United Kingdom may in no case be lower than those applied 
by tho said countries to the Ccmn:n.mi ty a.e orig-inally oonsti tuted. 
j. B~r vtc..y of derogCJ.tion from paragraph 1, should 'the applica.tion thereof 
t.c·.-:1pord.rily result in t;:;.riff moveJrJ.ents away from alignment on the tin~ 
(~uty, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom may ma.int<dn their duties 
:mtil the level o£ these duties has been reached on tile occasion of :~. 
sub~>equent alignment, or they ma.y apply the duty resulting from a subserr'J.ent 
&li?~lnll·mt as soon a.s a. t<tr li'f movement reaches or passes the acrid level. 
4· The reduced duties, co.lcula..ted in ·accordance with Artieles 15, 18,19 aM. 20, 
sht.ll ·be rounded oi r· to the firs-t decimal place. 
Hotvew~r, subject to tne o.pplica.tion by the Community of Article 3~(5) of thf'l 
•J.ot concerning the conditions of' .Accession a.nd the Adjustments to the Tl•e.,..ti<;;; 1', 
aa re,arda the specific duties or the specific part of the mixed duties in the 
(,ustoms 1.r<:l.ri:t1's ol' Ireland a.nd of the l.ini ted Kingdom, the reduced duties sllJ.ll 
oe rounded off to the fourth decimal place. 
5· When the vo..~.rixble compo1~ent of the levy referred to in article 21 is cJ.lcuL.tec 
in the nmi He:mber Stt:l.tes, .. ~ccount shall be taken of the r:des e.ctuall:; appliH 
in respect of third countries. 
Article 2l 
1. Should specific rules be introduced a.s a. result of implementa.tion oi' its 
:_criculturt.t.l policy or modification of the existing rules, or should the 
1)rovisions OJ. the implementation of its agricultural policy be mod.i:ried or 
developed, the Conummi ty may modify the arrangements lciid down in the .Acr•• .. t 
in rm:::)ect of the products concerned. 
In sucn ~ses the Conmrunity shall take appropriate account of the intoroat~ 
of J.lpria. 
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2. I1' the Community, in applying paragraph 1, modifies the arrangement.;; 
.'bde by this .Agreement for products covered by .Annex II to the Treaty 
est<~blishing the Europea.n Economic Community, it shall a.ooord imports 
orizina.ting in Algeria an a.d.V'.mtage comparable to that provided for in 
thi~;:; Jgreement. 
3. Any modification of the arrangements made by this Agreeuuu~.t shall be the 
sttbje,pt, at .:t.ae re(D.eat Gf the· other Conti'&O~inc Party., 
within the.'Ceoperatiea CnDOil. 
C. COIIION PROVISION'S 
Article !4 
ot·ceBSUltations 
... I •••• f 
1. 1rhe producta originating in Algeria referred to in this Agreement mc;.,y 
not enjoy more favour~ble treatment when imported into the Community th;~ 
th:l.t applied by the r<lember Etates of the Community between themselves. 
2. ~or the application of pa.r~~~ph 1, account shall not be taken of th~ 
-
customs duties and charges ho.ving equivalent effect resulting from the 
applin:1tion of .Articles 32, 36 i::l.lld 59 of the "Act concerning the Conditions 
of J.cceesion and the Adjustments to the Treaties". 
Article 25 
1. Subject to the special provisions relating to frontie:r-sone trade, 
Algeria shall grant to the Community treatment in the field of trade no leas 
favourable than aost-favoured-nation treatment. 
2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply in the case of the maintenance or establishment 
of rustoms unions or free-trade areas. 
3. Furthermore, .llpria ~ derogate from the provisions of paragraph 1 in 
the case of measures adopted with a view to the economic integration of the 
Ma.ghreb, or measures benefiting the developing countries.· Sa.ch measures 
shall be notified to the Community. 
--




1. 'lhe Contracting Parties shall inform each other, 
at the tiae of signature of this Agreement, of the provisions relating 
to the trade arrangements they apply. 
2. Algeria shall be entitled to introduce into ita trade arrangements 
with the CoJ!IIIIWli. ty new cu~tolllB duties or charges having equivalent effect 
and new quantitative restrictions or measures having equivalent effect 
and to increase the duties or charges and the quantitative restrictions 
or measa.res having equivalent effect applied to produ.cta originating in 
or going to the Community, 1dlere BUoh meanres are necessitated by 
.Algeria's industrialization and development requirements. Sa.oh meanres 
shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application of these meanres consultations shall be held within 
the OeeJeratien Ooumoil at tae re(Uest of the etaer Ceatr~ting Party. 
Article f1... 
Where llpria. applies quantitative restrictions in the form of quotas to 
a given product in accordance with its own legislation it shall treat the 
Community as a single entity. 
Article 28 
On the occasion of the examinations provided for in Article 53 of the 
Agreement, the Contracting Parties shall seek opportunities to make 
progress towards the removal of obstacles to trade, having regard however 
to Algeria's essential development requirements. 
Article 29 
'lhe concept of "originating products" for the pa.rposes of implementing 
this Title, and. t~e methods of administrative cooperation relating thereto, 
are laid down in Protocol No 2. 
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Article 30 
In the event of modifications to the nomenclature of the customs tariffs 
ot the Contracting Parties affecting products referred to in this Agreement, the 
Cooperation Council may adapt the tariff designation of these products to conform 
with such modifications, subject to the maintenance of the real advantages 
resulting from the Agreement. 
Article 31 
'!he Contracting Parties shall refrain from ezry measure or practice of an 
internal fiscal nature establishing, whether. directly or indirectly, 
discrimination between the products of one Contracting Party and like 
products originating in the territory of the other Contracting Party. 
Products exported to the territory of one of the Contracting Parties 
Ill8\Y' not benefit from re~ent of internal taxation in excess of the 
amount of direct or indirect taxation imposed upon them. 
Article 32 
~ents relating to commercial transactions undertaken in accordance 
with foreign trade and exchange regulations and the transfer of such 
p~ents to the Member State of the Community in which the oredi tor is 




The Agreement shall not preclude prohibitions or restrictions on impol~s, 
exports or goods in transit justified on grounds of public morality, public 
policy or public security; .the protection of health and life of humans, 
animals or plants; the protection of national treasures of artistic, 
historic or archaeological value; the protection of industrial and 
commercial property, or I'll.les relating to gold and silver. Su.ch 
prohibitions or restrictions shall not, however, constitute a means of 
a.rbitrar,y discrimination or a disguised restriction on trade between the 
Contracting Parties. 
Article 34 
1. If one of ths Contra.ct1.ng Parties finds that dumping is taking place 
in trade with the other Contracting Party, it mBiY take appropriate measures 
against this practice in accordance with the Agreement on Implementation 
of Article VI of the General .Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, under the 
conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 36. 
2. In the event of measures being directed against bounties or subsidies 
the Contracting Parti as undertake to respect the provisions of Article VI 
of the General Agree:nent on Tariffs and Trade. 
Article 35 
If seriou,s disturbances arise in any sector of the economy or if difficulties 
arise which are liable to bring about serious deterioration in the economic 
d tuation of a region, the Contracting Party concerned m&\Y take the necessary 
safegr.1ard measures under the oondi tions and in accordance with the 
procedures laid down in Article 36. 
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!,rticle 36 
1 • In the event of a Contraoting Par-by subj eoting imports of products liable 
to give rise to the difficulties referred to in Article 35 to an administrative 
procedure, the purpose of which is to provide rapid information on the trend 
of trade flows, it shall inform the other Contraoting Party. 
2. In the cases specified in Articles 34 and 35, before taking the measures 
provided for therein or, in oases to which paragraph 3(b) applies, as soon 
as possible, the Contracting Party in question shall supply the Cooperation 
Council with all relevant information required for a thorough examination of the 
situation with a view to seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting 
Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given to those which least 
disturb the functioning of the Agreement. Such measures must not exceed 
what ::..s strictly indispensable in order to remedy the diffioul ties which 
have arisen. 
The safeguard measures shall be notified immediately to the Cooperation Council 
and shall be the subject of periodic consultations within th9 Cooperation Council, 
particularly with a view to their abolition as soon as circumstances per.mit. 
3. For the implementation of paragraph 2, the following provisions shall 
apply: 
(a) As regards Articles 34 and 35, oon:.'lul ta.tion in the Cooperation Council shall 
take place before the Contracting Party concerned takes the appropriate measures; 
(~) Where exceptional circumstances requiring immediate action make prior 
examination impossible, the Contracting Party concerned m~, in the 
situations specified in Articles 34 and 3 5, apply forthwith such precautionary 




Where one or more Member States of the Oomm~"'li ty or .Algeria is in serious 
difficulties or is serious~ threatened with difficulties as regards its 
balance of PEI\YJD.ents, the Contracting Party ooncemed MS\Y' take the neoessary 
safeguard measures. In the seleotion of measures, priority must be given 
to those whioh least disturb the functioning .Jf the Agreement. They shall 
be notified immediate~ to the other Contracting Party and shall be the 
subjeot of periodio oor~ultations within the Cooperation Councii, particularly 
with a view to their abolition as soon as circumstances permit. 
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Article 38 
The treatment accorded by each Memb,'.!r State to workers of Algerian 
nationality employed in its territory shall not involve ~ discrimination 
based on nationality, aa regare.s working conditions or rsan-.:rat.ion, in 
relation to its own nationals. 
Algeria shall accord the same treatment to workem that are nationals of 
a Member State and employed in its "terr·Hory. 
ArtJcle J2 
1 • 0ulljcct to the provisions of the following paragraphs, workers of 
Algerian nationality and Gny members of their famiJie~ living with them 
shall enjoy, in the field of sooia.l 11eourity, tre.atme:nt in-volving no 
disoriminatinn based on nationality in relation to natiGnal~ of tha 
Xember States in whiah they a.re euployed. 
2. All periods of insur~ce, employment or residence completed ~V such 
workers in the various Member States sha.ll be added together f'o-r tho 
purpose of pensions and annuities in respect of old £>.ges: death and 
inv~lidity, and alco for that of medical cure for the ~rkero and for 
ruembera of their families resident l.n the ,Community. 
3. The workers in qtleation shall receive f~ai~ allowances for members of 




4• The workers in question shall be able t.o transfer ~reely to Algeri~, 
at the rates applied by virtue of the law of the debt·n· Member State or 
States, any pensions or annuities in respect of ol1 &ge~ death, industrial 
accident or occupational disease, or of inve.lidity resulting from industrial 
accident or occupational disea.se. 
5· Algeria shall accord to work~m that are nationals of a. Member State and 
employed in its te:rri tory r w..d. to the_ members of their families, treatment 
similar to that specified in ·:J-a.ra.gl'artits 1 , 3 and 4 of' this Article. 
Article 4;t 
1 • :Before the end of the first year after· entry into force of' the Agreement, 
the Cooperation Council shall adopt provisions to implement the principles set out in 
Article 39. 
2. The Cooperation Council shall adopt the detailed rules for administrative 
cooperation providing the management and control guarantees necessary for the 
application of' paragraph 1 of this Article. 
Article 41 
The provisions adopted by the Cooperation Council in accordance with Article 40 shall 
not af'feot any rights or obligations arising from bilateral agreements 
linking Algeria and the Member States where those agreements provide for 
more favourable treatment of Algerian or Member State nationals. 
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TITLE IV 
JENEHAL AND FniAL PROVISIONS 
!,riicle 42 
1. A Cooperation Council is hereby established whioh 
shall have the power, for the purpose of attaining the aims set out in the 
Agreement, to take decisions in the oases provid~d for in the Agreement. 
The deoidons taken E~ll be binding on the c,:r.traoting Parties, which shall 
take such measures as a.re requiX"9d to implement theut. 
2. The Cooperation CJounoil may also formu.la.te any r$soht'tiona, recommendations 
or opinions which it considers desira.bl~ for the attainment of the ooDmJ;;..:n 
aims and the smooth functioning of the Agreement. 
3. The Cooperation Council shall adopt its rules of procedure. 
Article 43 
1. The Cooperation Council shall be composed, on the on~ hand, of the members of the 
Council of the European Communi ties n.nd of members of the Commission of ·.~ .. ., 
European Communi ties and, on the other hand, of members of the Government of' 
Algeria. 
~;. ltembers of the Cooperation Council may be represel'lted as laid down in 
the rules of procedure. 
3. The Cooperation Council shall act by mutual agreement between the 




1. The office of President of the Cooperation Council shall be held alternately 
by a member of the Council of the l!lurope.m Communi ties and by a member of 
the Government of Algeria.. 
2. Meetings of the 'Coope~ation Council eh~ll be called once a year by its 
President. 
The Council shall, in addition, meet whenever a particular necessity so 
requires, at the request of either Contracting Party, in accordance with 
the conditions to be laid down in its rules of procedure. 
Article 45 
1. The Cooperation Council shall be assisted in the perforr~ce of its fUnctio~s by a. 
Cooperation Committee composed, on the one hand, of one representative of each Member 
State and one representative of the Commission of the EUropean Communities 
and, on the other, of representatives of .Algeria. 
2. The Cooperation Council may decide to set up any other committee that can assist 
it in carrying out its duties. 
3. In its rules of procedure, the Cooperation Council shall determine the composition 
and duties of such committees and how th~ shall function. 
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Article 46 
The Oooperatioa Council Bhall take ~ appropriate measures to facilitate 
cooperation and necessary contacts between the European Parliament and the 
represeatatives of the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria. 
Article 47 
Either Contracting Party shallt if so requested by the other Contracting 
Party, provide all relevant information on any agreements it concludes 
involving tariff or tra.de provisions, and on any amendments to its customs 
tariff or external trade a.rra~g:•mh~ts .. 
. 1bere such amendments or agreements have a direct and particular incidence 
on the working of the Agreement, appropriate oonsul tat ions shall be held 
..:i thin the Cooperation Council at the request of the other Oon:traoting 
P<~ty so that the interests of the Contracting Parties m~ be taken into 
consideration. 
1. ;lhen the Community concludes an associ.c:.tion agreement having a 
chrect and particular incidence on the ~lOl'king of the Agreement appropriate 
conaul ta.tions s!lall be held ·.!:i_ thin the Cooperation Council so that the 
Community may take into consideration the interests of the Contracting 
Parties as defined b.y this Agreement. 
2. In the event of a third State acceding to the Community, appropriate 
consul tc:dions shall be held lli thin the Cooperation Council so that the 
intere:::;ts of the Contracting Pa.rt1es as defined by this .Ageoreement ll1a\Y be 
t:J~cn into consideration. 
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Article 49 
1. The Contracting Parties shall take any general or specific measures 
required to fUlfil their obligations under the Agreement. The.y shall 
see to it that the objectives set out in the Agreement are attained. 
2. If either Contracting Party considers that the other Contracting 
Party has failed to fulfil an obligation under the Agreement, it may 
take appropriate measures. Before so doing, it shall supply the Oooperatioa Oouno: 
with all relevant information required for a thorough examination of the 
situation with a view to seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting 
Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given to those which least 
disturb the functioning of the Agreement. These measures shall be notified 
immediately to theOoopePati•• Council and shall be the sabjeot of ooasultatioas 
within the Council if the other Contracting Party so requests. 
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Article 50 
1. Any dispute which arises between the Contracting Parties may be 
placed before the Cooperation Counc:!.l. 
2. If the Cooperation Council fails to settle the dispute at its next meeting, 
either Party m.ay notify the other of the appointment of an arbitrator; 
the other Party must then appoint a·eecond arbitrator within two 
months. For the application of this procedure, the Community and the 
Member States shall be deemed to be one Party to the dispute. 
TheCooperation Counoil shall appoint a third arbitrator. 
The decisions of the arbitrators shall be taken by majority vote. 
Each Party to the dispute must take the measures required for the 
implementation of the arbitrator's decision. 
Article 5,1 
Nothing in the Agreement shall prevent a Contracting Party from taking 
arry measures : 
(a) which it considers necessary to prevent the disclosure of 
information contrary to its essential security interests; 
(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war materials or to 
research, development or production indispensable for defence 
purposes, provided that such measures do not impair the conditions 
of competit1on in respect of products not intended for specifically 
military purposes; 
(c) which it considers essential to its security in time of war or 




In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
(i) the arrarJgements applied by Algeria in respect of the Community 
shall not give rise to any discrimination between the Member 
States, their nationals, or their companies or firms; 
(ii) the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of Algeria 
shall not give rise to any discrimination between the nationals 
or the companies or firms of ~geria. 
Article 2J. 
The Contracting Parties shall examine, in accordance with the procedure 
adopted for negotiating the Agreement, in the first place from the 
beginning of 1978 and then from the beginning of 1983, the results of 
the Agreement and any improvements which could be made by either side 
as from 1 Jauuar,y 1979 or 1 January 1984, on the basis of the 
experience gained during the functioning of the Agreement and of the 
objectives defined therein. 
Article 54 
Protocol& Nos 1 and 2 and Annexes A, B, ,0 and D shall form an integral 
part of this Agreement. The Declarations and El:changes of Letters 
shall appear in the Final Act, which forms an integral part of the 
Agreement. 
Article 55 
Either Contracting Party may denounce this Agreement by notifying the 
other Contracting Party. The Agreement shall cease to apply six months 
after the date of such notification. 
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Article~ 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the territories to 
which the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community applies 
under the conditions laid down in that Treaty and, on the other, to 
the territory of the People's »emooratio Republic of Algeria • 
. 
Article 57 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, German and Italian languages, and in the Arabic language, each 
of these texts being equally authentic. 
Article 5,8 
This Agreement will be approved by the Contracting Parties in accordance 
with their own procedures. 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of the second 
month following notification that the procedures referred to in the 






















..:. 41 - .ANNEX A. 
relating to the products referred to in Article 14 
Description 
Sugar confectionery, not conta~ning cocoa, but not including liquorice 
extract containing more than 1~G by weight of sucrose but not containing 
other added substances 
Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa 
Malt extract 
Preparations of flour, starch or malt extract, of a kind used as infant 
food or for dietetic or culinary purposes, containing less than 5o% by 
weight of cocoa 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Tapioca and sago; tapioca and sago substitutes obtained from potato 
or other starches 
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereal products 
(puffed rice, cornflakes and similar products) 
Communion wafers, empty cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical 
use, sealing vlafers, rice paper and similar products 
Bread, ships' biscuits and other ordinary bakers' wares, not containing 
added sugar, honey, eggs, fats, cheese or fruit 
Pastry, biscuits, cakes and other fine bakers' wares, whether or not 
containing cocoa in any proportion 
Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes; extracts, 
essences and concentrates thereof - excluding roasted chicory and 
extracts thereof 
Natural yeasts (active or inactive); prepared baking powders: 
A. Active natural yensts: 
II Bakers' yeast 
Food preparations not elsewhere specified or include4, containing sugar, 
dairy products, cereals or products based on cereals 
y· .; ' 
\t'' \';' 
Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated waters and other 
non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit and vegetable juices falling 
within heading No 20.07: 
containing milk or milkfats 
Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, sulphonated, ni trated or 
nitrosated derivatives: 
C. Polyhydric alcohols: 
II Mannitol 
III Sorbitol 
Dextrins and dextrin glues; soluble or roasted starches; starch glues 
Prepared glazings, prepared dressings and prepared mordants, of a kind 
used in the textile, paper, leather or like industries: 
A. Prepared glazings and prepared dressings: 
I With a basis of amylaceous substances 
1This heading covers only products which, on importation into the Community are subject 
to !he duty laid down in the Common Customs Tariff, comprising (a) an ad valoreJJt-duty, 
·constituting the fixed component; (b) a variable component. 
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Annex B_.. concerning olive oil oth~.r. than olive oil having 
undergone a refinipg process, ~~llipg within subhe~~Lug 
15.07 A II of._the Common Customs Tariff 
1. In order to take account of: 
the importance of the olive oil sector for the Algerian economy; 
the programmes and efforts undertaken by Algeria to rationalize 
and improve the conditions on its olive oil market; 
the traditional trade flows in thia product between Algeria and 
the European Economic Community, 
the amount to be deducted from the amount by the levy in accordance 
with Article 16(1)(b) of the Agreement concerning olive oil, other than 
olive oil having undergone a refiuing process, falling within 
subheading 15.07 A II of the Common Customs Tariff mq be increased by an 
addi tiona.l amount under the same oondi tions and arrangements as laid down 
for the application of Article 17 (l)(b) of the Agreement. 
2. The a.ddi tional amount, if any, provided for in paragraph 1, shall 
be fixed for each year of application by an exchange of letters 
between the Contracting Parties in the light of conditions on the 
olive oil market. 
3· In view of the exceptional conditions currently affecting the olive 
oil market, the additional amount shall be fixed at 10 units of account 
for the period ending on 31 October 1977. 
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BILAG - ANHANG - ANNEX -ANNEXE- ALLEGATa - 8/JLAGE 
1.1 - Eksporter- Ausfuhrer- Exporter- Exporta-
teur - Esportatore -- Exporteur: 
4. - Modtager - Empfinger - Consignee -
Destinataire- Oestinatario- Geedresseerde: 
8. - Transportmiddel - Befordjtrungsmittel 
- Means ot· transport - Moyen de transport - Mezzo di 
traspotto - Vervoermiddel: 
8. - Losningssted -- Entladungsort - Place 
of unloading ..::... Lieu de dechergement - Luogo di sberco -
Plaats van lossing: 
,. 
2. . - Nummer - Nummer -
Number - Numero - Numero -
Nummer 
00000 
3. lla• of eullortty guannteefng the dufgnatitn ef 
origin 
5. . ... -·· ... - -·--' 
CERTIFIKAT FOtl OPIIINDELSESBETIEGNELSE 
BESCHEINIGU .. DER URSPRUNGSBEZE!CHI\IUNG 
CERTIFICATE OF Dla .. NATION OF ORIGIN 
CERTIFICAT D'APPILIATION D'ORIGINE 
CERTIFICATO Dl DENOMINAZIONE Dl ORIGINE 
CERTIFICAAT VAN BEIIAMING VAN OORSPRONG 
~ Designation tf orfgfR 
1-----------------------------------~--------------.---------~---------l 
9. .. .. -
Matrker og numre, kollienes entar og art 
Zeichen und Nummern, Anzahl und Art der Peckstucke 
Marks and numbers, number end kind of packages 
Marques et num6ros, nombre et nature des col is 
Marca e numero, quantitA e natura dei calli 















12.. . . _ - Uter (i bogstever_) - Uter (in Buchstaben) - Litres (in words) - Litres (en lettres) - Utri (in lettere) -I 
Uter (voluit) : -
13. I - Pltegning fre udstedende organ - Bescheinigung der erteilenden Stelle - Certificate of the issuing 
authority- ViSa de l'organlsme emetteur- Visto dell'organismo emittente- Visum van de inst~ntie van afgifte: 
14. _ _ .. . - Toldstedets attest- Siohtvermerk der 
Zollstelle- Customs stamp - Visa de la douane - Visto delle - ·-- ·- --- · · - -
dogena - Visum van de douane ' 





15. Det ~kl'al!fes. !lt vinen, der er nsevnt I dette certifikat. er fremstlllet i » .......... t<omrktet og ifi/Jige 
beretttget tll oprmdelsesbetegnelsen: >> .................. <<. ,. 
lovgivning er 
Alkohol tilsat denne vin er alkohol frernstillet at vin. 
Wir bestitigen, daB der in dieser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wein im BeJirk ,. ..... ~ ...... " gewonnen wurde und ihm nach 
Gesetz die; Ursprungsbezeichnung .................... " zuerkannt wird. 
Der diesem ~ein zugefugte Alkohol ist aus ~ein gewonnener Alkohol. 
We hereby certifv that the wine describl1d in this certificate is wine produced within the wine district -of : .............. .' and is 
considered by A lgriill iegislation as entitled to the designation of origin : ................ .'. . 
The' alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin . 
. Nous ~ertifions que le vin ~ecrit dans ~e c~rtifi~at.l! ate produit dans la zone de« .......... » et est reconnu, suivant la lo~ 
_ . comme ayant droit ilia dltnomtnatton d ongme « ................... ». · 
L'atcool ejoutlt il ce vln est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. 
Si certifies che il vino descritto nel presents certificate e un vino prodotto nella zona di « ........... » ed e riconosciuto, secondo 
Ja legge . . • come avente~iritto ana denominazione di origins(( ................... ». 
L'alcole aggiunto a questo vino e alcole di origins vinica • 
Wij verklaren dat de in dit certificaat omschreven wijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict van ................ "en dat volgens 
de wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong ,. .................. " erkend wordt. 
De aan daze wijn .toegevoegde alcohol is alcohof, uit wijn gewonnen. 
18. (') 
. (') Rubrik fci!beholdtekaportlanclett endre anvivll-. --· .. 
( 1) D'- Nummer lat welteren Anvaben de• Au.,uhrlandea vorbehalten. · 
( 1) Sp- r9leiWd for additional detalla given in the exponlng country. 
(') C.. ,.._.. po~r cfautmlndlcatlons du J)liYiexportatiur. 
(') Spulo"""""' ~ albt-1ndlcazlonl del PHH •ponatore. . 
( 1) Rulmte bettttld.., andert gegevens ven het land van ultvoer. 
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PROTOCOL Nt\ 1 
ON FI:t..T.ANCIAL AND TECR.tf!.:A.L COOPERATION 
Article 1 
The Community shall participate, within the framework of financial and technical 
cooperation, in the financing of mea.sur,es such as to conti'ibute to the economic 
and social development of Algeria" 
Article 2 
1. For the purposes specified in .Article 1, and tor a period expiring 
1 
on •• ~ .............. ~ , an aggregate amount of 114 million u.a. may be commit. ted 
as follows~· 
{a) 70 million u.a. in the form of loans from the European Investment ~~, 
hereinafter called the "Bank", accorded from its own resources on -~he te:J"ms 
set out in its Statute; 
{b) 19 million u.a. in the form of loans on speoial te~s; 
(c) 25 million u.a. in the form of grants. 
Provision may be made for contributions +.0 risk CRpital formation, to be charged 
against the amount shown in (b) • 
2. The loans referred to in (a) shall gF.mf.'rally be combined l!.ith 2'% interest 
rate subsidies financed by means of the funds ahOWf! i~ (o). 






1. The amount fixed in Article 2 shall be usea for the financing or 
part-financing of: 
(i) investment projects in .the fiel.-.;.o of producrUon and. economic intraatnotve, 
aimed in particular at d·i·.'~<~rsi:t'ying the economic structure of Algeria and, 
.especially, at promoUng its industrialization and modernizing its 
agrioul ture; 
(ii) technical oooperatir:n pnpal.•atory or supplement.ary- to inveriaent projects 
drawn up by .Ugerb.; 
(ii~) technical cooperation in the sphere of training; 
(iv) measa.res conoeming Algerian vineyards with the object of converting vineyards 
aa4 tiversifyinc wine u:po~s, within a limit of 12 million u.a. to be 
charged against· the ·amount ehown in Article 2 (1 )(c). 
2. Coamnt;r aide ahall be used to cover co.sta ."n~cessarl.l;r incurred in carrying 
. ' ,'( 
o-at approTed projects or measures. 'ft1e;r aq not be used to covtu• ou.rrent 
administrative, maintenance or operational expenditure. 
Article 4 
1-Inves~· projects shall 'be elisiblo for financing eithe~ by loans from the 
Bank, combined with interest rate subsidies on the tel~R set out in Article 2, 
or by loans on special terms, or by a combination of these two means. 
2. Technical cooperation shall normally be financed by grantso 
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Article 5 
1. The amounts to be committed each year for eaoh of the various forms of 
aid shall be distributed as evenly as possible throtJ&hout the period of 
application of this Protocol. During the initial period of application, 
however, a proportionately higher amount mq, within reasonable limits, be 
CODBDi tted. 
2. Any funds not committed by the -end of the fifth year following the entry 
into force of the Agreement shall be used, until exhausted, in accordance with 
the same arrangements as provided for in this Protocol. 
Article 6 
1. Loans accorded by the Bank .from its own resources shall be combined with 
terms as to duration established on the basis of the economic and. financial 
characteristics of the projects for which such lcan.r-1 are intended. The 
interest rate shall be that applied by the Bank at the ·~ime of signature of 
each loan contract, subject to the interest rate subsidy referred ·t;o in. 
Article 2{2). 
2. Loans on special terms shall be accorded for forty years with a ~'a.oe 
period of ten years. The interest rate shall be fixed at 1~. 
3. The loans may be granted through the intermediary of the State or 
appropriate Algerian public bodies, on condition that they onlend the amounts 
to the recipients on terms decided, by agreement with the Community, on the 






Aid contributed by ·the Community ?or the execution of certain projects m83', 
with the agreement of A.lge:ria.~ tnke ·~he :form of cGfiramcing in which, in 
partiolllar, credit and dev~lo1ment bodies and insti tut;.ons of Al~ria, of . 
l.'fember States or of ·~;hird Sta·ces ox• interr ..atio:nal finance organizations would 
take pa.rt. 
.Article 8 
The following shall be eligible for financial and technical cooperation: 
(a) in general: 
the .Algerian State; 
(b) with the agreement of the Algerian State, for projtHrLs or meas'l.:res approved 
by it: 
(i)Algerian official develo}Eellt agencies; 
(ii) private agencies working ir:.. Alge:t'ia for economic and social develo:pnent; 
(iii) firms carrying on their activities in aocordculce with the methods of 
industrial and business management which are set up as companies or firms 
under Algerian law; 
(iv) groups of producers that are natior..als of Algeria, and exceptionally, 
where no such groups exist, the producers themselves; 
1. 
(v) scholarship holders and trainees sent by. Algeria under the trai~ng 
schemes referred to in Artiole ) • 
.Artiole.,.2 
Upon the entry into force of this Agreement the Community and Algeria 
shall establish by mutual agreement the specific objectives of financial 
and technical cooperation, by reference to the priori ties set by Algeria's 
development plan. 
These objectives may be reviewed by mutual agreement to take account of . 
cbans$s in Algeria's economic situation or in the objectives and priorities 
set by its developaent plan. 
2. Within the framework established pursuant to pa.ragra:-ph 1 above, 
financial and technical cooperation shall apply to projscts and measures 
drawn up by Algeria or by other beneficiaries approved by that country. 
Article 10 
1. FOr each request for financial aid under this Protocol, a dossier shall 
be submitted to the Community by the beneficiary referren to in Article B(a) 
or, with the agreement of Jlge~a., by those referred to in Article 8(b). 
2. The Community shall appraise the requests for financing in collaboration 
with the Algerian State and the beneficiaries in a.ocordance with the 
objectives set out in Article 9(1), and shall inform them of the decisions 
taken on such requests. 
Article 11 
'!'he execution, aanagement and maintenance of works that are the subject 
of financing under this Protocol shall be the responsibility of Algeria 
or the other beneficiaries referred to in Article 8 of this Protocol. 
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The Community shall make sure that this financial aid is expended in 
accordance with the agreed allocations and to the best economic advantase. 
Article 12 
1. As regards projects and measures financed by the Community, 
participation in tendering procedures and other procedures for the award 
of contracts shall be open1 on equal terms, to all natural or legal 
persons of Algeria and of the Member States. 
2. To promote participation by Algerian firms in the performance of 
works contracts, an accelerated procedure for issuing invitations to tender 
involving shorter time-limits for the submission of tenders can be used on 
the proposal of the relevant Community body where the works in question, 
because of their scale, are mainly of interest to Algerian firms. 
This accelerated procedure can be applied to invitations to tender whose 
value is estimated at less than one million units of account. 
3. Participation by other countries in contracts financed by the Community 
can be decided by mutual agreement in exceptional cases. 
Participation by other countries can also be decided, in the same circumstances, 
where the Community participates in the financing of schemes together with 
other sources of funds. 
Article 13 
Under its national law in force, Algeria shall apply to contracts awarded for 
the execution of projects or measures financed by the Community 




Where a loan is accorded to a beneficiar;r other than the Algerian State, 
the provision of a guarantee by the latter or of other @dequate guarantees 
mS¥ be required by the Commun.i"l;y as a condition of the grant of the 
loan. 
Article 15 
Thro·ughout the duration of the loans accorded pul"SU8llt to this Protocol, 
Algeria. shall undertake to make .available to debtors enjoying such loans the 
foreign currency necessary for the ~ent of interest and commission and 
the repayment ·or principal. 
Article 16 
The results of.finanoial and technical cooperation shall ~ examined 
annually by the Cooperation Council. The latter shall define, where 
appropriate, the general guidelines of such cooperation. 
Article 17 
Bcfnre the end of the fifth year following . the entry into force of the 
Agreement, the Co:ntracting Parties shall examine what arrangements could 
be made for financial and technical cooperation during a .possible further 
peri.od. 
PROTOCOL No 2 
Definition ot the concept ot "origiDatins products" 
Article 1 . 
l. For the ~pose ot implementing the Asreement and ~ithout prejudice 
to paragraphs 2 and ), under the oondition that they ~ere transported 
directly, within the me&Dins ot Article 5, the toll01.1ns aball bt con-
sidered 1 
(a) as producta originatins in Algeria a 
• products wholly obtained in Algeria, 
• products obtained in Algeria, in the manufacture ot which producto 
other than thoae wholly obtAined in Algeria are ueed, provided that 
the said products have un~ergone autficient working orH·proceseing 
within the meanins of Article 31 
(b) as products originatins in the Community a 
- producte wholly obtained in the Community, 
- producte obtained in the Community, in the manufacture ot which producto 
other than those wholly obtained in the Community, in the manufacture 
or which products other than those wholly obtained in the Community 
are used, provided that the aaid products have undergone autticient 
working or p~oeessins within the meaning ot Article ). 
2. For the purpose ot implementins parasraph l (a), tiret indent, when 
products wholly obtained in Morocco and in Tunisia or in the Community 
undergo working or processing in Algeria, they shall be considered as having 
been wholly produced in Algeria. 
For the purpose of implementing paragraphe l (a) ,second indent, 
working or processing carried out in Morocco and Tunisia or in the Cocmunity 
shall be considered as havins been carried out in Algeria_, vben the products 
obtained undergo working or proceeeins in Algeria. 
The proviaione ot thi~ paragraph appl7 under the condition that;.the 
products concerned are transported direotl)', within the meanins ot Article ;. 
). For the p~rpoaea ot implementing parag~aph l ~~). f~rat indent. 
when producta wboll7 obtained in Algeria un4ergo working or proceaainc. 
in the. Community, they shall ~e considered aa having been wholly pro~ 
duced in the Community. 
For the purpose• of implementing paragraph l (b), aecond indent, 
i •arrie... out in Alg;;ia ahall be considered aa working or process ng u u . 
having been carried out in the Com~u~ity, when the producta obtained 
undergo aubaequent working o~~~eaaing in the Community. 
The proYieion_J-/t'~·;.·-paragraph appl~ under the condition that the 






·_.);·:· .By derogation frQD the provioiona ot paragraph 11 when applying the 
,// proYiaiona ot the a~oYe paragraphs ,and provided that all the condi tiona 
laid down in thoae paragraphs are fulfilled, the originating products 
are obtained in two or more of the States envisaged in theae provit.iona 
or in the Community, they ahall be conaider•d as originating products 
of the State or the Community according to where the last working or 
proceasing took place. For this purpose the working o~ processing liated 
in ~rticle } (}) shallr.not be considered as working or processing. 
5. The products in List C in !nnex IV ahall be temporarily excluded 
from the scope of thia Protocol. 
6. The ~roviaions contaiDed in paragraph 2 are onl7 a~plicable to 
Morocco and Tunisia inaofar ae the rules regulating trade ~etween Alge~ia, 
Morocco and Tunisia, in the field of these provisions, are identical 
with the proviaiona ot thia Protocol, and on condition that the neceaaar.y 
administrative eo-operatic~ }>.•~weeD Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia tor 





The tollowias sball ~e ooasidered •• 1wholl7 o~taiaed either ia Alseria, 
Morocco, Tunisia or the CoaaUDit7 vitbia the aeaaiac of Artiole 1 (1), (2) 
aDd (})I 
(a) mineral products extracted froa their aoil or froa their aeabeda 
(b) vegetable producta harvested there& 
(c) live animals bora and raiaed tberea 
. 
(d) producta.trom live aaiaala raieed therea 
(e) products obtained b7 huatins or fishins coaduoted there; 
(f) pr~ducta ~f sea fishing and other produota takea froa the sea b7 their 
ve&eelel 
(g) products made abord their factor7 ehips exoluaivel7 froa products 
referred to ia aubparacraph (:); 
(h) used articles collected there tit onl7 for the re~oVerJ of rav materials; 
(i) ~aste and scrap reaultiac from manufaoturiac operations .conducted there& 
(j) goods produced there exclusivel7 froa products specified ia subpara-
craphs (a) to (i). 
Article 3 
1. For the purpose of iaplementiac the provisions of Article l, the 
following shall be considered as sufficient workinc or processing& 
(a) working or processiag as a result of which the soods obtained receive 
a classification uader a headiac other thaa that covering each o~ 
1 
the products worked or procsase4, except, however, vorkinc or proces-
sing specified in List A in Aanex II, where the special provision& 
of that list appl71 
(·o) working or processing specified ia List B ia hnex :tii •. 
"Sections", "Chapters" and "headings" shall mean the Sections, 
Chapters an4 Beadiags in the Bruaaela Nomenclature tor the Classi-






2. When, !or a given product obtained, a percentage rule limits in 
,. 
Liat A and Liet B the value of the material• and parte ~bicb can be uaed, 
the total value of thee• material• and parte, whether or not tbe7 have 
changed beadins in the course ot the workins, prnceaeins or aaeembl7 
within the limita and under ~be conditione laid down in each of tboae two 
lists, ma7 not exceed, in relation to the value ot the product obtained, 
the value corresponding either to the common rate, it the rates are iden• 
tical in ooth liata, or to the higher ot the two it thet are different • 
• 
For the purpose "'f' ! tnple11e-n t ing Arti c 1 ~ 1, the tollo"Wing aball a till 
be considered as inaut!icient wo~king or proceaaing to confer the atatua 
of originating product, wbeth~r or not ~l1ere ie a change ~~ beaainga 
(a) operations to ensure tt~ preaer~ati~n of merchandise in good oondition 
during transport and etorQg~, ("·-!;ntilat;.on, eproading out, df'71ng, . 
chilling, ·placing in salt, ,,dpbur li!oxide or other aqueoua aolutione, 
reaoval of damaged pal:·t(;j 1 an.J ~ik<J operaU.one); 
(b) simple o~~rationa conaie~ing of removal ot d~tat, sltting or acreening, 
sorting, alAaaif7ins, aatching (ine·~·.lriins the maki.:11 up of sets of 
artiolee), \laahing, painting, cutt.:..:'l\ '"PI 
(o) (i) chances of packaging and breaking up and assembly of consignments 
Cii) Gimple placins'in bot.tlea, fla<Jks, 'ha0e, casea, h<lxoe, tixins on 
caros r: •• ~ bc.arc!a, eto.. and a).l othe:."' packaging operations; 
(a) atti :xing marks, labels or o'..h•r like ~~Jatingu.iab'\ng aipa on proaucta or 
thdr paekagi.:lg; 
(e) aimJ;le mi -:.:h•P: of pr"ldtlCta. wh~t:·utr or z~ot Cl~ di!:t."•rf'nt kinds, where 
one or more c~~pone~ts of tb~ va~xtur3 da not meet the conditione laid 
down in thia Protocoj, tc \"flli.'.Lle thf"r.a tc be conaide:re4l as orig:b.ating 




(!) simple assembl7 of parte of articles to constitute a compl!to article; 
. . (s) a combination ot tvo or more operations apeoitied in eubparagrapha 
(a) to (t); 
(h) slaughter of animalo. 
Article 4 
Where the Lists A and B rererred to in Article } provide that goods 
or in the Community 
obtained in Algeri~abaii be considered as orisinatins therein onl1 if the 
value of the products worked or processed does not exceed a siven percentage 
of the value of the goods obtained, the values to be taken into consideration 
tor such a percentage shall be & 
- on the one hand, 
' as regards products whose impcy·~ation can be proved: their customs value 
at the time of importation; 
as regards products of undetermined originl the·earlieat ascertainable 
price paid tor such products in the territor,r ot the· Contracting Party 
whure .manufacture takea place; 
- and on the other hand, 
the ex-works price of the goods obtained, lees internal taxes refunded 
or refundable on exportation. 
Article j 
1. For the purpose ot implementing Article 1 (1), (2) and (}), originating 
products whose transport is effected without entering into tftrritory 
other than that of Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia or the Community are con-
sidered as transported airectly !rom Algeriato the CommunitY- or fro~ thf. Morocco, Tun ana 
Community to Algeria. However, goods originating in AlgeriaJor in the 
Community and constituting one single shipment which ia not aplit u~ may 
be transported through territory other than that of the Community, Algeri~ 
Morocco or of ~unisiavith, should the occasion arise, tranohipment or 
temporary warehousins in such territor.1, provided.that the crossing of 
the latter territory is justified tor geographical reasons and that the 
goods have remained under the aurveillanos of the Customs authorities in 
.• . 
.. 61-
the countr~ of transit or warehousing, that the1 have not entered into 
:; 
commerce of auch countri•• nor been delivered tor home ~•• there and have 
not undergone operations other than unloading, reloading or aD7 operation 
designed to 0aintain them in good condition. 
2.. .Evidence that the conditions referred to in paragraph 1 
have bean fulfilled shall be supplied to the rospanoible 
customs authorities in the Community b,y the production of: 
(a) a through bill of lading issued in tho exporting 
beneficiary country covering the passage through the 
country cf tranoit; 
(b) or a certificate issued by tho customs authorities of 
tho country of trnnsit: 
- giving an exact deocriptian of tha ~oods, 
-:' stating tha dates of unload:i.nJ .f:Uld re-loading of the 
goods or of their embarkation n~ disembarkation, 
identifying the ships usod, 
- ccrtifying·tho conditions undor which tha goods 
remained in the' tranoit country, 
. . (c) or ~ailing these, any substantiating documents. 
'l'ITLE II 
~rrangemente for_a~minietrative co-operation 
~<:1!:..2. 
1. . Evidcnco of origmatint; ata.·tu:>, v:i thin tho meani.'"lg of 
thin .Protocol. of producto ia gi:ron by a movement ccrti-:-
ficato EUR. 1 of which a specimen is given in Annex V to 
this l'rotocol. 
However, tho ~vidonce of or~g:tnatin(: status, within 
the moaning of this Protocol, of prodcots which form the 
subject of l'vstal con3ignmEmta (inol~ding pD..rcols), provided 
that they cvnsist only c! originating products and that the 
valuo does not oxceod 1,000 un~ts of account per consign-
munt, may be given by a form EUR.2, of which a specimen is given 




The Unit ot Aecou~t (VA) haa a valuo of 0.8886?088 graaa of fine 
gold. Shouk4 the unit o! acoount be change4, the Contracting partiea · 
ahall make oontaot with eaoh other at.the level ot the Council 
to redefine the Yalue iD teraa of gola. 
2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (J),.whore, at the 
request of the person declarinc the goods at the customs 
a dismantled or non-assembled article fallin~ within 
Cbnptcr .84. or 85 of the Brussels Nomonclnture is imported 
by inatalr.lcnto on the condi tiono la.id down by tho compotont 
authorities, it ohall be oonsidored to be a single article 
and a movement certificate may be submitted tor the whole 
a:·ticl•J -:.1pon importation of tho first inr.ta.lmont. 
l~ Accccoorios, spare parts and toolo deapntohod with 
a piece of equipment, machine, a~paratus or vohiclo which 
arc part of the normal equipment and included in the price 
thereof or aro not separately invoiced are regarded as one 
with the :piooo o! equipment, maohino, apparo.tus or vehiolo 
in question. 
Article 7 
1. A movement oertificato EUR. 1 3hnll be iesuod by the 
custom~ authorities of the cxportinb State when the 
goods to which it rolatoo are exportod. It shall be made 
available to the exportor aa aoan a.s actual exportation has 
been effoctod or ensured. 
2. In exceptional oircumatancea a movement certificate 
~JR. 1 may nlno ba issued aftor exportntion of the goods to 
which it rolo.tes 'i·f it was not isouod llt tho tico of 
exportation beca.uao of errors or. involuntary omissions or 
special oiroumatanoes. In this case, the cort1f16ate shall 
boar o. special rotorcnoe to the oanditiono tn which it was · 
issued. 
3. A movoment cortifioate EUR.. 1 shn.ll be iasuQd only on 
a;;:oplication having bean mado in writing by the exporter. 
Such application shall be made an a torm,. of whiQh & 
opocimen is given in Annex V to thiD Protocol, which shall 




4. A movoment cortitioate EOR. 1 may be issued on]¥ whore 
it can·servo as tho dooumentar, evidence re~uired :far the 
purpose of·implementing the Agreement. 
5. Applicatiano for·movemont certificates BUR. 1 must be 
preserved for at leaat tvo . years by the customs authori-
ties ot the exporttDB oOWB~r,r. 
.. . ... 
Article 8 
1. The movoment oertifioa.te EDn. 1 ·shall be issued by the 
cu.atoms authorities of the ex:r :>.rti.ng State, if the goo4a 
can be considered "originating prod\.\ota" within the moan1ne 
of this Protocol. 
2. ·por the purpose ot verifying whothor the conditions 
sta.tod i:l paro.grn:ph 1 ho.ve been met, tho custo~ nuthoritios 
sho.ll have the riGht to call for any documentary evidonce or 
to carry out any check which they consider appropriate. 
3. It shall be tho responsibility of the custoDS 
authoriti~a of tho oxportine State to cnoura that tho forms 
re:f'.orrod to in Article 9 are duly completed. In particular, 
they a~~ll check whether the spnco ro3orvod for the 
description ot the ~ocdo has been completed in ouch a manner 
as to exclude all podsibility of fraudulent additions. to 
this end. the description ot th~ gooda must be indicated 
without leavina ~ bl&Zlk linos. \V'Aere the opo.ce is not 
camplotoly filled a horizontal lino must be dra,v,n below 
the lant line of tho description, th~ empt1 space being 
crossod throu8h. 
4. The date of issue ot the move~ent certificate must be 




Movement certificates BUR. 1 shall ho made out on the fo:rm 
of which a ap~E>cimen is given in .An."1ex V to this Protocol. This 
form shall bo printed in one or mora of tho languages in which 
tho Agreement ia drawn up. Cartificntoo shall be mado out in 
one of those lanc;u.agos and in accordance vd th 1;ha provisions 
of the domestic law of ·the exporting Sto.te; if they are hand-
~ittcn, they sh3ll bo complatod in ink and in capital lotters. 
Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance 
of up to plus 8 mm or miLua 5 mm in the lencth mny be allowed. 
The paper used must ~o whi to-sized VII'i tinl'j paper not containing 
mechanical pulp and woighin~ not lo~Q than 25 e/m2. It shall 
have a prL~tod green guillooh~ pattern background makine any 
'fnlsifico.tion by mechanical vr chemical means apparent to the 
eyo. 
Tho oxportinc; Sto.ton may rezcrvo the richt ·to print the 
certificateD thcruaelvos or may h<,vo -+;hem :printed by approved 
printers. In the latter co.se, cnch. certific~:1-to muot il'lCludc 
a reference to such approval. Each ccrtificuto must baar tho 
name n.nd address of tht:! rJri.nt;:rr o:;· a mr..rk by which tho pri.ntor . 
can be identifie·i. It shall alno bear n. serial n.\\mber, oithor 
printed or not, by w'hich :.tt can be identified. 
·J.lrtich 10 
1. Under the reoponsJ.bili·l.y of tho oxportor, he or his 
authorized reprosentativa ahc.U. roqueot the insuo of a 
movement certificato EL~. 1. 
2. The ax!Jortar or hi9 :::'•l:precen·~ntivo ahc.ll ou~it with 
hia rl3quest o:ny apJ,,:r.op:riate supporting docwnont proving 
that tha goods to oe exported are such aa to qualify for 





A movement oorti:f'ieate EUP.. 1 mu~:t ":. submittod, within 
five months· of the <la:u of isauo by 1....... )WJto~a &'.lthoritiea 
of the exportinc Stal;e, to u .• ~ cuct.;;;;m.s nuthorities of tho 
importing State whor~ ti.~o e-n~Cis ~..~,;.. ·~ entorod.~ 
Article :!.2 
Movcmcn.:; co:r~tif icatec EUR. 1 ohn.ll 't<.l cub:ni ttod to custorr.s 
authori tioo in tho .l.mpoJ."'ting State, in f.!.ccorda.nce w:~ th the. 
procedure::; laid dO\Yn by that 3ta::;o. Tho r.·nd ll'l.<.thori tic3 may 
require a tra.n:Jlation cf a cox ;;ificnta, They zooy a.1ao roquire 
the import declaration to be accompanied. by a. stn.tot~ent l'rom 
tho im~orter to the ~ffoct that tho goods moat tho conJitians 
required for the implemontatian of tho Agre•nae"l.t" 
1. A movccct1t ccrtit'ica.te Etm .. 1 whicla. is submitted to 
the customs authorities of tho importinc: Sto.-;;c after the 
final date for presentation specified in ArtioJ..a 11 rr:J.y be 
accepted for t:he p;urpooo of 11.1;plying p:-efcr~ntial ·~rc;:.tuont, 
where the failure to au'h::ili ~< the cer~·:l fi:;o.te by th-3 fi!1Al 
date set is due to roaacn~ of force majeure. or exceptional 
circum3tancos., 
2. In other cases of hclated presentation, the cuotoms 
authoritie& of the importing Sto.ta may o.ccep·t the 
cortificntes where the gooGa have been submitted to them 
bofara the said final date • 
Article 14 
The discovery of slight diocrepancies batwenn the stato-
mcnts m~do in the movement certificuta mJP.~ 1 and thos~ made 
in tho documents submitted to tho custol'!::l offi.co for the 
purpose of carrying out tho form3l1tios for importing the 
goods shall not ipso facto render the certificate nul and void 
if it i•·auly established that tho certificate does o~respand 




It shall always be possible to replace one or more movement certi-
ficates by one or more certificates, provided that this is done at the 
customs office where the goods are located. 
Article 16 
Form EUR.2, a specimen of which is given in Annex VI, shall be 
completed by the exporter or, under his responsibility, by his authoriz.,.d 
representative. It shall be made out in one of the lansua1es in which tb~ 
Agreement is drawn up and in accordance with the provisions of the domest5c 
law of the exporting State. If it is handwritten it must be completed in 
ink and in capital letters. If the goods contained in the consignment 
have already been subject to verification in the exporting country by 
reference to the definition of the concept of "originating products" 
the exporter may refer to this check in the •remarks' box of form EUR.2. 
Form EUR.2 shall be composed of two parts, each part being 210 x 148 mm, 
a tolerance of up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length ~ay he allowed. 
The paper used shall be white-sized writing paper not containing lli•"'Cha!'lical 
pulp and weighing not less than 64 g/m2. 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print the forms 
themselves or may have them printed by printers they have approved • 
. In the latter case each form must include a reference to such approval. 
In addition, each part must bear the distinctive sign attributed to the 
approved printer and a serial number, either printed or not, by which 
it can be identified. 
A form EUR.2 shall be completed for each postal consignment. 
These provisions do not exempt exporters from complying with any 






l. Goods sent aa sm~ll pi ;as· a to private persona or tormins 
part ot traveller•' ptn:•aoz:uc>;.l luggage aball be ad~ti ttecl 
~ •• originating producta witho~t re• 
l. 
quirin0 the prod~ction ot a m~vement certificate EUR.l or the 
complotiu~ of a f~ EUR. 2, ~~ovidcd that ouch coodo are 
not .import ad by way of tro.do o.nd hc.va bom1 declared as. 
moetinc; tho ccndi tiCA11S roquirod for the application o! those 
provisior.s, o.nd wh~ra tbere io no doubt as to tho vcra.ci ty 
· of ouch dcolnratian. · 
2. Irnportntiano which aro occasional and oanoiat oololy 
of good3 for tbo po~cc.no.l uoe of tho recipic~ts or 
travellers or thoir.families shall not be considcrod o.s 
. . 
importations b,y way of trad' if it ie evident from the 
nature and q,ua."lti ty of thr~ &oods thAt no commorcio.l purpoao 
is in view. Furthermoru, the total value of thaso goods 
must not exceed 60 unito of account in the c~so of amnll 
packu~eu or 200 units qf account in the caso ot tho oontenta 
of travellers• porsonal luggago. 
Article 18 
I 
Goods o~nt trom tho Community or from Algeria £or exhibition in 
a country other than Morocco and Tunisia nnd sold ni'tor 
.. 
the exhibition tor :i.m.l'oz:tation int" Algeria or into the Cormnunit:y 
shall boncti t on ir.~porto.tion trom tho provioione ~£ tho A&rocr.lont 
on condition tho.t tho soo4s meet tbo requirements .ot this Protocol 
entitling them to.be rooognized as oriGinatinG in tho Commw\ity or 
in Algeria nnd provided that it is obown· to tho satistnction ot 
the Customs authorities tha.t a 
·(a) an export or hns conoic;nod those goods !rom tho .Coramuui ty or· 
trom Algeria to tbo coun~ry in which tho oxhibition is bald. 
one! has oxhibi·tod them there; 
I. 
... 
(b) the cooda havo boon aold or otburwiae disposed ot by thAt 
oxportcr to oomoono in Algeria or•in ~h~ :ommunity; 
... 
(c) the goods have beon consilJncd dul'inc tho uxhibition or immcdintol)' 
th~rcaftcr to Algeria or to the Community in the st~te in which 
they voro oent lor exhibition; 
(d) tho r.ooun havo not, since they woro conaicnod !or oxhibition, 
been uncd for any purpooo other then acrncnGtration nt the 
exhibition. 
2'. 1.. movomont ccrtiticnto :r:UR.l''muot be produced to tho Cuotoma 
nuthoritios in the norm~l mnnnor. ~lO nnmo nnd oddroBs ot tho 
c~~hi bi tion muot bo iridicr:d;cd ·thorcon. \o/horo nt'!ccss:lr:Y, additional 
~ocu~cntnry ovidcnco or tho nnturo of tho coods n~d the conditiono 
un~cr which they h3VO ~~on cxhibi~nd mny bo roquirod. 
3. PnrnGrnph 1 ohnll a~ply to ~ny trndo, induGtrinl. acriculturnl 
or ern ita oxhi bi tion, fair or similllr public ahow or diopl.o.y wj!oich 
ia not orannizod £or.privnto purpooco in shop~ or buoincos promioca 
· \/i th a view \to tho sal a of foroicn t)Oodo·. nnd ·durins which tho 
80odo remain undor customs control. 
Article 19 
1. When a ccrtificatG is inr.ucd vri thin the moaninti of 
Ju~ticlc 7 (2) of this ?rotocol after the goodo to which it 
rclatco ho.ve c.ctu:1lly boon exported, th·e exporter must in 
the npplico.tion rcforred to in /JticlG 7 (3) of this 
Protocol: 
- indica·~c tho pla.oo nnd date of exportation of the r,ooda 
to wnich the certificate rolatos; 
, 
- certify th~t ~o movement certificate EUR. 1 was iosuod at 
the time of exportation of the eoods in question, and 
atato tho reasons. 
2. 
- 'g . 
. 
The cuatom3 nuthoritico ru~y ioauo a movement 
certificate EtJR. 1 rctroopoctively only after vorifyint: that 
the inforrn~tion supplied in the cxporter'o application 
agreeo vnth that in 'tho .corresponding file. 
• - w 
certificates iaoued retrocpoctivoly must be endorsed 
.. 
with ane of the following phrnDeo: "NACHTRAGLICit 
AUSGESTELLT", "DELIVRE A l'OSTERIORI", "RILASCIATO A 
. . 
POSTERIORI", "ArGliXiE~ A POSTERIORI", "ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EFT~RF~LGEIIDE". •) 
Article 20 
In the event of tho theft, loos or destruction of a 
movement certificate EUR. 1, the ~xporter may apply to thB 
customs authorities which icoued it for a duplicnto mado out 
on the basis· of tho export docwaento in their possession •.. 
Tho duplicate issued in this way must bo endorsed with one ot 
the following wordo: "DUPLIXAT 11 , "DUPLICATA", "DUPLICAT011 1 
"DUPLICMT", "DUPLICATE" • •) 
Article 21 
1. Vlhon parac.trapho 2, 3 and 4 of· Art{clo 1 aro applic,\, 
for the iosuo of a movement certificato r.un. 1, 
the compctr.nt cuotomn office in the State rco.ucote~ to 
ioout: tho certificate for proch.tcto in tr.(' rnanufncture of 
which prodt".cta COminG from ,. Morocco· - or Tunisia 
or the Communit7 ~re used, shall take into 
canoieornticn tho declaration, of which a spacimen ia givan 
in /annox VII, eiven by the exporter .in the ·sta.te 
• fro~ which it came, either on the commercial 
invoice np:plicn.ble' to these procl.ucts, .or on a. supportinB 
dooumont to that invoico. 
•) Add in ·Arabic 
-
2. · ~ho ou'bmiBAion of the infor:natian certificate, issued 
under tho conditiona sot out in ~~tiele 21 and of which a 
specimen in given in AJmex VIII, may hcw,over be requested 
of tho exporter b,y the customs office CQlCorncd, cithor tor 
checking tho o.uthentici ty and accuracy of information CS.ven 
on the doclara.t:Lon provided for in po.ragx'&ph 1, ar for 
obtaining additional inforiDQtion • 
.Article 22 
!ho inform~tion certificate connorning the products taken 
into uue ohall be iosued at the requoat of the exporter of 
those produoto,. either in the ciroumsto.ncos envisaged in 
Article 21 (2}, or at the initiativa of this exporter, b,y the 
compoto11t cuatoma office ~.n tile Sta.to 
frcm which those goods were oxuorted. It shall be made out 
in duplicate. Ono cop1 shall be ·civen to the exportor who 
has requested. it, wbo ohall send it oithor to the exporter of 
the final products or to the customs office whore the iasuo of 
the movement certificate EUR. 1 for these products has been 
request~d· · ~he second copy shall ~o proserved b,y the office 
which haa issued it tor at leaet two ~eare. 
Article 2l 
Algeria and the Communit7 shall teke all necessary etepa to onaure 
that r,oodstr3.dod under cover of a movument certi:CicBte Eun. 1, 
o.nd which in th~ courao of trnnnpor ... t use a. fr·oo zono situa~od 
in their territory, a.ro not roplucod by other goodn and that · 
. thay do not underGO htJJ\C:linB other than normal oporationc 
dQ.GiOlpd to provent thoir dotorioratian. 
Article 2L 
-
In order to ensure the proper applicativn o! thi& '.ritle, Algeria, 
Morocco, Tuni:sia and the Communityahall assist each other, through 
their respective customs administrations, in checking the authenticity 
of movement certitioatea EUR.l. and the accuracy of the information 
concer~ing the actual origin of the products concerned and the declarations 
by exporters on forms EUR.2 and the authenticity and accuracy of the 
information certificates referred to i~ Article 21. 
Atticle 25 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who, in order to enable goods 
to be accepted as eligible for preferential treatment, draws up or causes 
to be drawn up, , either a document which contains incorrect 
particulars !or the purpose of obtaining a movewqnt certificate EUR.l 
or a form EUR.2 containing incorrect particulars. 
Article ~ 
1. Subsequent vorificatians of rnovcmtnt certificateo ~UR. 1 
J;md of forms Etm. 2 shall be c:::..rried out at rcndom or when-
over the custo!l'ls authorities of the ic.porting State havo 
rcaaanable doubt ao to the authanticity of tho document or 
the accuracy of tho information regarding the true oril;in 
of ~he goods in queotian. 
~. For the purpoco of implement in~ pnra.arnph 1, the 
custom:~ O.uthoritioo of the imt>ortii'\r, Stata shall return tho 
movement cortifico.to EUR •. , or the form ~UR. 2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the cuatoma authorities of the 
exportintt State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons of 
form or substance for a.~ inquiry. The invoice, if it has 
been submitted, or a copy theraof Ahull be attachod to 
the form EUR. 2 o.r.d the customs authorities shall 
forward any tnfo~ation thnt has bean obtained sucgoating 
that the 'PI!rticulnrs given on the said can·t ifica.tc or the 
aaid form ore inaccurate. 
- t'l. .. 
If thQ cuotomo nuthoritioc of the importing St~to 
dccidn to cuapcnd execution of tho Agreement . whilo 
awo.i"'.;inr: the r~sults of the verificution, ihl')y shall off!r 
to relc~no tho goods to the importer oubjeot to any_. ~ 
preoa.utio1ll'.r-J. mc.a.surca· judeed .nooesso.ry. 
3. Tho custom:J a.uthoritios o·~ the importinc State ohall 
ba informed of the rn~ults of the verification within 
3 man.th:J. ~·hcao results must be auch ao to maltQ it possible 
to dctormino whether the diaputod movement certificate EUR. 1 
or form EUR. 2 applies to tho aoods actually exported, and 
whether. thec;c goods can, in fnctt qu.a.lify for the npplioation 
of tho preferential arrnngc~cnts. 
When such disputes co.nnut bo oattlcd betwocll the 
custo~j uuthoritieo of the importin0 Sta.to and thooc of the 
cxportin~ state, or when they raico n queotia1 o.n to the 
intcrprotatian of this Protocol, they shall be submitted to 
the CuDtoma Co-operation Co~~ittec provided for in 
Article 29. 
. In all caooo the settlement of disputes botwncn tho 
im~ortar and the cuntom3 authorities of the importing Stnto 
shall bo under the lagiolation of the said Stato. 
Article ~2 
Tho subsequant vorificatian of tho L1formaticn certific~te 
' . 
referred to in Artiolo 21 shall bo carried out in tho oiroum-
stancco cnvisagod in Artiolo 26 fQllowing a similar prooeduro 




The Council shall examine annually the application 
ot the provisions ot this Protocol an4 their economic ettect with a 
view to making any necessary changes. This examination may be carried 
out at more frequent intervals at the request either ot the Coamunit7 
or Algeria. 




1. A Customs Co-operation Committee shull be set up, charae4 
with carrying out administrative co-operation with a view to t~e 
correct and uniform app1ication o! this Protocol and with carr1ing 
out any other task in the customs tield whic~ ra1 be entrusted to 
it. 
2. The Committee shall be composed on the one hand ot the custome 
experts ot tha Member States and o! officials of the ~epartmente ot 
the Commission ot the European Communities who are responsible tor 
customs questione, and on th~ other hand ot customs experts repreeenting 
Algeria. 
- . ' ~ . 
1. The Community and Algeria shall tuk~ any measur~a necessary to 
enable movement certificates EUR.l as ~ell aa forms EURL2 to be 
submitt~d, in accordance ~ith Articl~s ll and 12 o! this Protocol, 
.~re~ the day on wh~ch the Agreement entera into force. 
2. The 11\ovement eerti:t'iea.tea ';J:UR.l and the forms EUR.2 printed in 
the Member States before the datA of the entry into torce ot the 
Agreement, an~ which do not ccnform to the models in the Annexes V 
aud VI at this Protocol, may contin~e to be used until stock~ ~re 
exha.ue'Ced, u.nder tb.e conditio;HJ laid down by this P.rotocol. 
'l'li.e CoaHJ'IU.ni ty anci Algeria shall ea<:h take the etepl'} necessary to 
impl~men~ this Protocol. 
~icl.!!. ,i~ 
The Annexes to thia Protocol shall torm an integral part ot it. 
Article .2j 
Tha :provisions ot the Agreement may be applied to goods which comply 
~ith t.he provisions of Title l and which, on the date o! the entry into 
!l>rce of tht~ Agreement, a.r.e either in transit, or are in the Com:llunity 
"r in Alge:da ln temporary storage, in bonded warehouses or in tree zones, 
. 
aubject to the pro4uotitoa, to the oueto•• autboritiee ot the i•portias 
country within tour mo~the from that date, 
of a oertitic&te EUR.l e.n4oree4 re-
trospectivel~ b~ the competent authoritiea of the exportias State tosether 
with the doou•eate ahowias that the sooda have beea traaeporte4 4irectl~. 
Article 34 
The endorsement• referred to in Articles 19 and 20 shall be inserted 




.. Explanatory Note~ 
Note l - Articles 1 and 2 
The terms "the Community" or ".Algeria" shall also c:over the territorial , 
waters ot the Member States ot the Community or ot Algeria respectively. 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including tac:tory ships, on which 
tish caught is worked or processed, shall be cohsidered as part ot the 
territory of the State to which they belong provided tbat they sattst1 the 
conditions set out in Explanatory Note 6. 
Note 2 - Article~ 1 · 
In order to determine whether goods originate in the Community ~r in 
Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia , it shall not be necessary to establish whether 
the power and fuol, plant and equipment, and machines and tools used to 
obtain such goods originate in third countries or not. 
~.2 ... .3 - Article_l 
Where a percentage rule is applied in determining originating status of 
a product Qbtained in a Member State, Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia , the 
value added by the working or processing referred to in Article 1 ~ball 
correspond to the ex-works price of the product obtained less the customs 
value of third products imported into the Community or into Algeria, Morocco 
or Tunisia. 
Note 4 - Article 3 (1) and (2) and Article 4 
The percentage rule constitutes, where the pro•iuct obtained appears in 
List A, a criterion additional to that or change ot taritt heading tor an1 












Note 5 - Article 1 
..Packins ahall be oonaidered aa torainc a whole with the cooda 
contained therein. !hie proviaion,however, ahall not apply to packins 
which is not of the noraal type tor the article packed and vhioh baa 
intrinsic utilization value aad is of a durable nature, apart from 'ita 
. function aa packing. 
Note.6- Article 2 (f) 
The term "their vessels" shall apply only to veeaelaa 
• 
•• 
· · -which are registered or recorded in a Member State or in.Algeria, 
· Morocco or Tunisia J 
which oail under the flag of a Member State or ot Algeria, Morocco 
or Tunisia; 
which. are owned to an extent of at least 50~ by nationals of the 
Member States and Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia or by a company with 
its head office in a Member State or Algeria, Morocco or Tu::tisia, of wich 
the manager, managers, chairaan of the board of directors or of the 
. \ 
supervisory board, and the majority of the members of euch board, 
are nationals of the Member States or Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia 
and of which, in addition in the case of partnerships or limited 
companies, at least half the capital belongs to the Member States 
or Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia or to public bodies or nationals 
of the aforesaid Member States or of Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia·l 
- of which at least 50 ~ of the crew, captain and officers included, 
are nationals of the Member State• or of Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia• 
Note 7 - Article 4 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price_paid t~ the manufacturer in 
whose undertaking the last working or processinc ill carried out, provided 
the price includes the value of all the products used in manufacture. 
"Customs value" shall be understood as meanins the customs value 
laid down in the Convention concerning the Valuation of Goocle for 






.Mote 8 - Artiole 5 
For the purpose ot the application of Article 5, the po~ts of embarkation 
of products orisinatins in Alg,ria tor destination in the co .. unit7 are tor 
example: 
Alsiers - Al-Hoceima - Asadir - Arzew - Azilah - Bajaia - Beni-Sat -
Bi~erta - Casablanca - Ceuta - Constantine - Dellya -· El Jadida - Eesaouira -
. 
Gabes - Ghazaouet - Itni - Kenitra- Larache - Melilla • Mohammedia • Oran • 
. . 
Rabat - Sati - ltax • likda • louaae - Tenser - Tartaya - T•nea • fuaia •. 
Note 9 - Article 24 
.. 
. ' 
The autboritiea consulted Qball iur~ish any information concernins 
the conditions under which the product has-been made, indicatinc eapecialli 
the conditions in which the rules of origin have been respected in the 
~ 













- f.! I·· 
1_.1 S T A 
List of working or proccocing operations which result 
in a chru1ee of tariff heading 
without conferring the status of 
"orir,ina"tin~" products 
on the products undergoing such operations, or 
confcrrine this statuo only subject to certain conditions 
------ -· 
· --·-- ··:=..;:;===:;::======= ---
: · l't·o.hlt'l'! l'ht'tlnrd ~·iul'k '"· ~ ua• , ... ,, ... , •. :u iu.. u.~, t. ''""" 
nu\ ·~nufrt• u.~ ,,~ .• ~u .... r 
ori..;1nuhu1; pru.&u.:~u 
r-:.:..-c.:,:.;-·- ·- ---------• 
. i. 












::l'!at nr.d t'd1\•1o lllllt 
of ralo ( uxcert 
roul\rJ lavor), 
ll:tltt'd, in t·rine, 
drind or l':"\Gkrd 
~'ir:h, 4r1t'o1, oolto4 
or 111 brino, omolced 
!inh, whotht)r ur not 
coo~coi boCore or 
darinr. \ho o~ukin6 
proceco 
::111c IUid croo.'11, 
prooorvod, coacentra-
to4 or oweeto~&o4 
Chouo an4 o\U'd 
VecetRbloo (whether 
or not oookfl4), 




, pro::JI!rvod in l--ine, 
, in nulphur wn~cr or 
lin othor prcncrvntive 
l colutiono, Lu t not 
'opcciRll)' prcJ~&re4 
for imocd l:lte 
conaumptic.n 
Dr1o4, .ohydroted or 
evnporotod vrcet-
1ohlon, whole, cut, 
1 11licod, broken or 
in powder, but not 
f~her propnrod 






~~· l'ru1 t provinionlll.lt 
pr<': 1'r;cd {for 
I ox·~-.plt', h:t aulphur &liOXldO ,~:1::1 0 in 
I brine l.n o;alJlhur water or in othor pronervativa nolutiono). but 
unr.·~itllble in that 
otnto for im~ediate 
COflm.llllp\10:'1 
Fruit, drl.~d. other 
tt;:;n thf\t f:ollinr. 
••1 tllln hl!n•l in1; ::o 
o0,o1, on.c2. oe.o), 
. oi\,04 or oa.o5 I Co<·oal. noure 
lc~r~nl r.ron\o on4 
! CIJI'OrLl n.•ml; other 
1
1
.,orkod r.r.rr.'ll rr11J.no 
(for I'XIIr.l!lle, rolle4 
fln.i.l'd, rol1nhod, 
pcn,·lcd or ki ohlo4, 
SnlUnr:, p\·•cinr. in brlno, 
drylnr. ~r t•moktnr. or 111at nn4 
odiblo meAt ottnle or headln& 
::oo 02.01 nn4 0:.!.04 
Drying, el\l.t1n8, plocinr, Sn 
brine; DMOkin~ or fiah, whe\hor 
cooked. or not 
Prooervinr., conee~trat1n~. or 
ad41na o11r.ar to milk or ore~ 
ot hoodinc r.o 0~.01 
l-:Mutaoturo tro:a 11ilk or 
cre:ua 
L!Mutaoturo front pro4t~cta ot 
hoR41nt: Z:oo 04 ,01, 04.02 M4 
04,0) 
Prtt&1D& ot vesetableo 
Placing in brine or in other 
~olutiona ot ver.etabloo ot 
hoodina Uo 07.01 
Dr,r1nR, 4ehy4rotion, evap. 
oration, cuttlne, cr1nd1nR, 
powderinr, or vecetablte or 
headinG Jloa 07,01 to 07 ,0) 
I '""'"" ot fruit 
I 
Placing in brine or in other 
oolutiona of truit ot hoQdi~ 
lloe 08.01 to oa.og 
I Dl')'lna or t'rui' 
I 
' t:IU'Iufaoturo tro::~ cereal• 
1 but not 1\i:-thcr pre-! p:u-ed i, excor~ 
I hu:tk~>l\, t:l•L;w•l, rollohnd or hroken I 
ricft. t:··.,r. or I 
cor·enln, •·h••lo, rol-
lod fl(lkcd or eroun4 . 
----------------
-------------------~-------------
... ,, .• '"•: or "'''"'''''""'~" \h:t\ -~•1111'u•··· Uae u~u\nn nr «>•"\:''"''' tn:~ 




---~:::.-_--__ -_-::::::~:.:::.:.:.-:-_:.:.-_:.-_-.;;. __ ~·.------· ----,-·-· _ .. _-_· _. --·-· ·_-_. ·-·--·-· ------.., ~ 
:·,.,·,!: .. •! .. , "o'l:ar:o(•t.urr.t 
____ .. __ ·-·--.... ---.-.. 
c:u."'.t•1 u\ 
'1'.11' l rr 
hf'•tdl:'lf, 
... 
~l,•a·~l•• • .... ut't.l•··•t;: ha.: •·.ht•·h aluc:a· 
n1.1 L ,.,,, .. •·1· tl~o• "I a law \If 
o1·J :;inuun1~ rr.,.Su~~e 
~:.,,·~ln,": ar l•r•'•"Hfl::ut·· rt'•\••1. 
r••nt'c:1'•' thll nt.-olun <'I' .•r1:'111.1\tn1t 
prlllll&c~D wh.-n the f\llll\\·ot nR 
oon41Uon" nn mut 
~~----- ------------------i---------------------------~----------------------------~ 
, , .o.t 
tt.05 





1-'l(luru or tho l Q"t"11n 
oun vor.ot.oa'blou rnlllnr. 
~d.\ h ln hon41n.t 
r:o IYf .~'j 
l'louro of tho fn.a1 t.s 
fall1nr. wl tlnn 11n1 
honchnr. 1n ~h:.aptor f\ 
Flour, meal and Oakee 
ot J'l\ltnto 
l~our and ooal of n~r.o 
:u~ll or r.::o.:11oc, orrow-
root, r:alcp n:1d ot.hor 
rool.o and t'..lbcre 
tall1nr, within 
beading ::o 07.06 
•:nl !, roHntoJ or not 
::;~nrohenl 1!'1.lin 
l'l'lcat rl·.-~ten, whother 
or r.ot drieJ 
Lnrtl, other ni rt'n t 
an<i poul tr·: fat, 
rendered or oolvent-
o7trnch<l 
Fnto or bo·~ine cattle, 
cl-.ccp or :·on•.::., unren 
dcre;t; rcn•lorcd or 
r.olven~-extrnr.tei fatn 
( inc:lulll:w "!lre::sler 
jun") ohtnino•l fro::~ 
thooe unrcnderecl •'ata 
Fnto n•i oil~, or fleh 
ll:'l•l r. • c"ino ran."!L'IInlo, 
Ytho thor or not refir.ed 
O~hor animnl ollo nnll 
fntn (1nc:lud1~~ ncnt'c: 
-foot oll nnu fatn 
fr~ 'bono~ or ~:-:to) 
?~xc~ vc:~tnblc oil~. 
:1"1•1 nr r.ol1r!, er .. <le, 
rcfir.ad or 11·•n f1 e:J, 
h·:t n?t ir.r.l·•·li:-: • 
C' inowo:~i oil, ::1 ·rtle-
W'l~, Jnp,n wn7. or ~tt 
nf t ·r: • :-:•: ~::, oloo-
c·lccr, r:r.c•l ~ or oi ~ 1 oir 
::cool:-:; '11:10 r.ot l~cl­
uui:: · oil:-: of' " ::1::! 
u!le·l in r.:ac··.i.r:cr·.· or 
rar1c' .~r.icnl nnnllr.r:coc 
or for 1:: !·:•r'.ri.'ll 
tr•rno:-.c~ o•.her ~~-~ 
th._,' ;~nn•of'lct··re of 
ccllble nro:l"lc!:: 
:11\li:-:n:eo 11r.·l ~Lo li:to, 
or~~~~. ~--~t ~rr~l 
'>r :·.r:ir.l'll 'ol '1:1 I 
Other nr~n'lrcl or 
t>rr.::er;,,. ·t' ~'"' ~ or 
i:.ent o!'frol 
l'rl.'pnro I '>r prer.crl~-1 
fi:'!r, 1:-~eluHn•· c•wiP.r 
n:-:·1 C:IIV11lr D·Jb:J\1 \-
UtCD 
:.lanufnct-.au ti'Oia llrioal lor.u:a1• 
ao~&a vac• \.nbloe 
:.:ano.afnc\111'0 rroa rn&1tn ot 
Chap\or 6 
~utncture fro~ pro4~&cto ot 
bta4inc z;o 07 .o6 
r.!nn::!::~c:~ r~t rro::~ cerenln 
;.:n::d'nc: '!'C !"l'l::l ·eronlP Of 
Char·or 1 '• or rro::~ p:~:n~oon 
or o;.her rro.J :c~!' or C'.n11ter 7 
~~o,•·rnc:t I"C !'ro:. w'loat or 
when t t'lo:·r~· 
~·"~"r"ct·:ra rrom proclucto of 
baadin~ no 02.05 
:.!llnufnc1;"r0 rro:a proltuctn of 
hoadin~ r.oo 02.01 and 02.06 
1-~'ln·&f:~ot·:ra fr0111 flr.h or 111ar1ne 
111"-.,'IIRl:: c:-:·art. ~ b'/ tinhin~ 
vencelo or third coantrie11 
~-:o:·nf'nct ·re fro:a producto or 
Chaptel' 2 
::lln"Jraot ·re troo prod••etn of 
Chllo~~rn 7 an~ 12 
:~nnH ~tiC~- '1'0 fr~ prO•lUC~S or 
c~·"P~'!r 2 
:.~flt.•& !"ne~ ro :'r,:u pro•h c: tn of 
Cillp~or 2 
::"n"::~c~· ro rro~ pro•l.oc~n of 
t;hllp ~or 3 
-@4-
----······-------- ···-· ---- ··---·-- ... -.. ·---·----.-----------·· ~·:,.r·~ l:' ~·•· ,,r,"'t!e•:t•• •u,. '"•'·' ~h ,.,or~-cJ u . "r t'r''ct-n:•t •• · . t. t ··:• 
,..,, . ., n·•~ conf•·r v:o u\al•lll aonrnrn L1 •• atn: . ., "'" ·H·I 11 ··LI•...-
ot ori(inRt.lnr pro.Juot:J produoto whon 1.ho roll'"'":~ 
oan4Uioue nre aoL 
1'1 ,, I ,, ... :·t 11111 l'~or.l·.tr•o·.l 
r----Cunt0-:1:'1 
Tnd rr ncnnrip\ion 
!tor.J1n.~ 









~;.>\! .... , .. , ;u·r.l'aroi or 
J'l'f'UOr'IOJ 
:.:ar.ufnct\lre fro:s procluotn of 
Chn)•tor J 
'Jthnr ournr.J; n11rCU' &:anufaot'.an rroca azq product · 
:- ·r .. p:l' ••r~1!"icinl 
!'.ono.f l whl! ther or not 
-:i:ocr.J wit~. l:'lt·orr.l· 
hono;t); cnra.':lol 
::;·,:;-nr confoetionerr, 
not eontainin.~ oocoa. 
Flavoured or oolouro4 
m.l-r:ro, n~·ru pn r.r.cl 
·.:o~::~:~ooo, b~• t not 
includ1nr, fru1 t jLtioen 
contninlnr, oddo4 
rn•r.CU' in any propor• 
tion 
C'hooola te rtnd other 
rood proporationa 
oontain1n8 ooooo 
~:nl t extract 
Prcpnrn tiono or nour, 
ncnl, otnrch or r.~nlt 
~xtract, or a kind 
<l:lcd no infant food or 
for d1ototlo or ettl• 
inar,t purpoceo, oont• 
nininr, le~o than 5~ 
b:; rteir,ht of eocon 
r.:o.cnror.1, spn:·hetti 
and o1milor pro~uota 
Tnp1ocn nn1 or.r.o1 t~pi 
oeo. and nnro n\lboti• 
tutee fro~ potnto or 
othflr otnrchoo 
l'rcpnrcrl foo~:J ob~n1· 
r.t.:rl u;; tl.o nv;flll in· 
or roMlin,: of cnrcAla 
or cr.rcnl nroductn 
(p~•ffcl rico, corr.-
flr,':cn /\1\d oiMilnr 
pro·l·~cto) 
C·r~'1·mion YIDfora, e~pt· 
cr,c'·ct3 or " ;:in1 
r;uit-,hlc .ior rhc:),!l• 
cr.uticrtl ••:-c, r.~nl1nr. 
w~for~, rjce r~~or, 
r:t.:lrl dmllnr prllduoto 
Drorvl, nl'·ip'l' hl:o:c·.ritn 
nn•l other or·lir:ar • 
kokorn' rmrr.n, nl)t 
con ~r.1nlnr• n1•lfli n··~ar 
';cu;o·t, llrrn, frt to, 
ci:oo~c or fr•i t 
l'nntry, hinco;itn, 
c~:~l!n r.r.t\ othr.r fine 
h~kl)ro' wnrc:~, "''o~her 
or no\ con~~i~in~ 
cllcoa ln an:; rr~por• 
Uon 
~un~tfnc~:n froca other pro~\•cta 
ot Ch:lptcr 17 th~ vnlue of 
w!l1e'l exet>c•l!t )0;. of the voluo 
of the fir.io!led prolluc' 
~:nn~1fnc-t::ro fro:~~ other produota 
of C!.~pt•r 17 \ho vnlue ot 
"hi eh olCCt'O(In 30 ~ of the val1•e 
of tho f1n1nhe4 product 
r~nn·1faetnre fro:a pro4uoto of 
Cl'.op ~or 17 the value of Ylhioh 
exooo~o )0~ of the value of the 
tin1r.he4 pro1~ot 
~lanufnct\:re fro111 produota ot 
head1n:: No 11,07 
r~ttn\•fnc~.:ro !roca cereals and 
4er1v~tiveo thereof, meat and 
milk, or in which the value of 
pro~:1cto of Chapter 17 uaecl 
excoedr. )o;1 of the value ot the 
tinishad procluot 
t:anufacture from potato ata.roh 
:.: .. nurnetHre fror.t any prortvct 
o thr.r thl'.n of C!:np~er 17 ( ) or 
in rl·ici~ tho V!lluo ot the 
Jll'Ocllle :11 of Cl'.aptC!r 17 uoed 
oxcol'i'l 30:~ of the value of the 
fin1r.~od product 
~:IU\:~tnc t'·•r• from proclucto of 
Cl'.npter 11 
~~f'lla:•foct-•ro fro::s pro4ucto of 
Cl.nptcr 11 
~anufnc~tre froa pro4uoto ot 
Cnaphr 11 
UADUfaotura troa duru. wheat 
( 1) 'i'h1o n•lr, doco not nppl:,. "hero thn u!'le ot anize or the "zen lncluaLa" L;;po or "clo&nua whent" io conc<:mc<l-. 
t' . 














Vo··ntnltl I'll R!'1tl rrnU 
l'l'l'fO:'I'Ctl or l'l't'Dl'I'YI'4 
h~ vi~o ·~r or nrntic 
t·r.!tJ, wit'~ .)r •• .,.t~~ •. , .• ~ 
! · ~ ~r, v:•.•• ~ i:t)r tu• t~o" 
COllLOU:i111: r.nl t, 
r.plcno nr ~~~t~rd 
Vt!.•etnhln!'l prc1•n.roJ 
or l'lr,.:·r,rlcd o~ 1:nr­
Ytiuo tllu .. a lo:: v111o,nr 
or acetic nc1!1 
Pnli t prosen-c·l 'b;,-
frcc:i~r, contni~in~ 
Cl<iclod O\!:"nr 
Pr .. ltn, fn•it-pr.ol 
nr.!l pnrtn or pln~~o. 
Jlror.crvc•l h.\' ::w~nr (llr:•inl!d, rlnc~ or 
cr;·::tn\llzeJ) 
J~~n, fnait jellie~, 
mr,rmo.lotleo, rr.ai t 
p;·r 'oo M•l fr,·1t 
pnn ton, bei n,; coo keel 
pr•:pnrnti.onn, eon-
tainlnr. n~docl ounnr 
Fruit othr."'.~.ce "Pro-
pnroll or pa·eocrve·l, 
w•:other or r.o~ con-
tninin~ od-tl!d our.ar 
or upirUI 
A. llJtn 
B. Other rruito 
!'r 1 t ,jui"r!:J (inr.l~:·Ur. 
1':1 .. )'IC: r.:·.a:: ~)' 
, .. ; o ~.:;er or n'> ~ col;'-
t:.inlnt• n:Hc•l nur:·.r, 
bo: t ·~nfl'l-:t":'ltoi r>: ·I 
n~t eont.ntmn.- np1ri \ 
!lt'lr~t'l'l c':·ieor · r.ntl 
ex ~r'•'= ~n t' r,ri'J~f 
:.o·:p~ nr,t\ trot'::~ in 




J,'l::nw••l o, n. rwo: 1 rll·l 
r,nn \';hter.l r,_·~C: flr! .. l-
o·::rc' nr·rn ·-~·l "" .~"r~:. 
r::1·l o • hor ::":~-
~1 coh,ll c • ,~-~~r:l 't!.:J, 
no•. 1n-:!·•llr.·~ !r.1~ 
r:nl Vf:;;r:~·~Ll(' ~\;jC,3 
fnllin1~ w1 U.ln t.on•Ur.,· 
no ?.0,07 
Wo•r!. lo• ·••· rrncP" ·in, ,.,, l~h 
d,\•'·1 ;•,•, t··•'·l't•l' ! ' u 1~ L:t l•':l 
of "''i .iunun,: !•N•Iuor:· 
J'renorvi•~ • VIII'Ot.l\\lll!n, fronh 
or rro:•rr. or rr~':~orved tl!lllpor-
arlh or prcoerved in vlnet:ar 
Prooervin.; ver.etobleo t'ronh 
or rro:r.cn 
~:nnt:fco~:ro fro:~ prodaets or 
C~'lrtc1• 17 of which the vnlue 
I!T.coc<l~ )<Y,: or the value or 
t!'.e !'int:::•o:l product 
:.~n.~· .. rnct .. ro fro111 prod·.•cto of 
Chapter 1'1 of which the value 
cxeeedo )o;: of tho vo.lue of 
the rinichod product 
~:anufnoturo rrom pro4uotu ot 
Cl'.aptor 17 or which the value 
oxce~1a 3~ of the value ot 
the finiched product 
J,::u1\•fnet·:rcd from prol\uetll of 
c: I\ I' ~er 11 of Ylhich the vcluo 
-.·At.::td .. !Z 30:~ o!' t~,t;. vr.luo of 
ns fil:i:.':o'l proiuet 
1'tm'.'~:".C~"rC fr·'':l JITOthct~ Of 
c:-.aptcr 17 ,,, •. hieh the vnl•·o 
t·xcc:t: 1~~ )CY,~ o~ tha value or 
the fini~hoJ product 
f,'Rr.·tfr.et·:rr. fro:'\ eHcor? 
rootr., free~ or dried 
!.~nn·afnet ·ro fro:n proi~ct.a of 
he noli r..-: :r,) 20.02 
~Mufnch•ro fro~ rrut t. .b1eou(1 
or in wt.iei: U:o vnho of 
~rn~·:c·~ "r C·~p~cr 17 ~ned 
IIXCO<l'l•; 10,~ Of ~i:e Vll\110 nf 
the fir.i:.',o I prc.·l'lct 
w,,,·::ilt" ,,, ... ,.,,.,,.,..,,u .. "' l•·'· 
r:,l~ol'r.nt t i•o :: tut•·:. nr' v1·1 l .~a lh•' 
pr.,.lae t:s 1'11:n:t U.11 fol io•wl n,· 
con4l Uono are 111ot. 
1-:anuflleturo, 1'111.hout nddod o·.a-nr 
or rpirlt., in ''h1eh the val•.ao of 
1.ho eor.::~ti tl•ent. "oririnatint: 
product::!" or hondinr. 110:1 08,01, 
08.05 n:vl 12.01, rP.nreocn\o r.t 
len:st 60J' of tho vnluo or t·,. 
aanufaotured product 
30. 









WCirkillf. or prnC'P.,tJtnr. wlueb d0,1111 
not con:'tr ti1C! n~~tun or 
•orit:h!at.lnt. prod&&ct• 
::',OC \'C'r.".Oilthll, 1m.S Othf'r Wlftfl' ~:MnfRC\ttre fN!II JII'O.l\IC\0 Of 
-:~:· :rt'o·n (rat'-.·~ t•::tv,,ur~.s tit''l.l;.r.1: z:~ ('!'.t·.:, : ... ·.c7, !":'.0.: or 
~1th ar~=~tlc e~\racto 22,05 
!':thy~ nlco •• ol or nl'utrol 
i'p\l'lt:J, un.it•nntured, or 
n ~trtnPth of ~~u or 
hl~hcrt dtnu~urtd eplrita ( tnt'lu.un~ ethyl nlcohol 
1n.S nt'utr~l optrito) or 
lln:f U\rer.jtth 
:;ni ruo ( othl!r th'\.'\ t.hooe 
of hcndlnr. :;o ::>2.0~>1. 
ll~ul!ura ~~ other 
cp1 n tuou!l bevcrnr.eo; co::!-
rJund alcoholic prcpnrn-· 
ttonn (knorm an "concen-
trated extrnctn") fer tht 
~nnufoc\uro or bever~eo 
22,10 \'in~'r.nr nnrl 11ub!.ltitutite 
tor v1nt(;&r 
~nn~rooturt fros pro~uct• or 
t.t'o.iinc lfo 08,04, 20,07, :12,04 or 
22,0S 
~Q.'\utaoture tro:a producto ot · 
headiQS No QS,04, 20,07, 22,04 or 
22,05 
~~uracture trom producta of 
.~;~~ns No ~8,04, 20,07, 22,04 or 
ex 2),03 nc3iduen fro~ the manu~ ~anutaoture from ma1&e or aa1ae 
1acture of ~al:e starch flour 
(rxc1udin~t ccmccntro~ed 
n t<'t'plnr, li '1'JOro), of a 
protc1n content, cnlcu-
lotcd on the ,dz·1 produ.ct, 
excco41nr, 40~ b~ wa1&b\ 
Oil cnko nnd other 
rt:::idutG (cxctlpt drega) 
n:: :.;u l t 1 nr: from the 
extraction of vecotoble 
oil!J 
2),07 :iwcetcncd forn,.e; other 
prop~rntions or a kind 
uocd in animal feedin& 
ox 24,0? Cir.arctteo, ci~nrs, 
nook1ng tob:~.cco 
ex 26.311 Alu::nniWD oul pilate 
)0,0) ~:edicn:r.cnto ( includ\1\j{ 
vcterinart modlC~rnta) 
'. t. \ 
ltanufaoture troa yarioua pro4uota 
~:11nuracturc trom cereala and 
dftrive4 products, meat, milk, 
a~~&ar and aolaoaea 
.. ·.·. 
Worlclnr.· or praeeonn\nl: •·h•rll 
c:onferu the o\ntuo of 
•or1&1nRtlnr, r~duct" ~~:11 
\he Collo•1114' cond~.tlon!l ar.· lt.ftt 
•:anutaeture fror:l product!l or 
head1n~ !lo 24.01 or wh1ch nt lr:t!lt 
7~~ by quantity ora •ori61~ating 
producta• 
... nr.utacture in which thl! value or 
the products uoed does not cxcerd 
~o:: of the value or the tiniohcd 
product 
l:nnurncture in which the value of 
the prod~cta u~ed dooo not exceed 




,...-------------:----------. __ "T"" ____________ _ 







,·;:oJ:J of ~he ;-rcoent 
Ch•~t•r ln tu~leta, 
lo;:~n.·t !l :1:-J •·• ~ll:.:­
rr"n·orc\1 forrJII or ln 
I' :.:Ki:'.r!l · : ·····"·' 
wci~~;nt not eX<:I."I'd-
inr. 10 kr. 
Colour bkt'a 
Other colouri.a:f': 
r:ntter; la::~r,· .• r.ic 
producto of a k1nd 
uocJ on 
lwninopborea 
Anueouo di atilla tea 
11nl •.qucout~ oolu-
tiono of cno~n\1~1 
ollo, ir.clud~nc aueh 







!"1otor.raphl c plntos 
0.11<.1 film in thl." flut, 
occoitioed, uncxpooed 
of nny muterial otht'r 
thr.n p-.pc•·· J!:&per-
oo:or•l or ('lnLo 
Yil~ in rolln, ocn-
ni liBI'1 1 IIJ\IlY.J•O:JP.d 1 
perfor~tcd or no\ 
~en~i\in~d plate~ 
uni fll~, ~xo~ood 
but not developeie 
negative or poo1t1ve 
IYorl.ln,; or l•r.,.~"''''il~ \lo.&t do1111 
hot. c:o:.~"r •t:·• .•t.&tun ot' 
orirull&\1:;1~ JII'O:lucto 
: :~·,·~r · .,t :<1'1! fr~~. ·:·.tcri ·.lo 
of l:c:o.Hr:c ::o ).:!,0~ or 
J:?.or. (1\ 
•~lxin~: of ox~du or ea.Ha ot 
Ch.q:t'!r O!o w1 th e:!:te::.lcrro uueh 
no b:• riu::a oul p!:u to, chollc 
b:anu,. ~n.rboau\8 ~&n4 out1n 
whit& ( 1 J 
t:ar.uf:lct.uro fro111 producu ot 
t.ead1n& z:o )).01 ( 1) 
L:Muf~.eture rro::~ producto 
or hca..liro& ::o )7.02 (1) 
l~.l!:'lf'lC~II~r fOrm OI'Of!UCt& 
of hoadir~ ~o )7,01 (1) 
~nn~fncturo fro~ pro~ucto 
or hrodir:.g )7,01 or )7,C:? (l) 
i\Ol'ALI'I, or t•I'\J.:t .. eu&,._,.., '-hu it 
C'Onl"flr:t t ~,.. r: t·~~,,~ "" t'!"t rl• .. ~ l ur 
rro.!U\:to •hen thl' follow1• .~ 
c:on.IU1onn llrf' :Dl't 
l.:.u.ut.&.•t.t\1'11 ln •••lch the vnl\111 
of the ~rodu~ta uoed d~eo not. 
exceed •.o:: ot the volue of the 
r1niahecl product 
~nufacture froa aa:l.sa or 
• .»t.a\018 
(1) Tbe!l'l proviniono do not apply "'hero the proiuctn nre obtained from produ:ta which have 
acnu1r~d t.h-. nt:.~uo or orir,1na\1nr. product~ 1n accordance w:l.th the conditione laid 
down in L1ut Il • 
. t ~ 
- &E?--
[·-·------·----,-------~-----------. 1------'~· ."',-'·-1·-•·-·t_._·_o_•_•l_u_t_:_.,._J _____ ,lfork;nr. or 1'1"0t'NI't1111~ thnt •\ooa Workin~t or rrol'eoDil•'~ thn.t 
·'! aua ,•,vu·rr u· .. • :.t·tt.un or .:o:1fern tl:·· 1•t-.t.un or' •'l'l,:i••aHng 








r:1t t':Jicon:• 1u~.l ol~i­
l•u• rrCI.!UCtD, JlUt Up 
an for::m or !':ICkinr.o 
ror o.Jlc by re;toll 
or no pr~r~~tlona 
or ua arti~lco lfor 
cx~.nulr 1 ou ~pl;ar-. 





mordnr.to, or a k1n4 
uned in the tPxt1lo, 
pnrcr, lon.thPr or 
Uke induau•ieo 
)8. 1) Picklinr. J•rap:~ra-
tiono !or metnl our-
!ncao; !luxpo nnd other 
nu: ilinr; j>I'Cjl'll':tUOIII 
for uold11r1nr,, br'l:1r.( 
or wclriinr.1 nolderin~, 
brn~in.~ or wl!l<linr, ro-
dea·o nnd ra~r"' con-
ointinr. of i:letal and 
otl.er ~erialo1 pro-
pnrnt~onn or n kind 
UO?d'no coroo or cont• 
~l'irn for •lding roda 
,.. .. ?. nnd alt>· rodeo 
~anufa~tll~" in wh1el\ the vnl.ue 
o! U~t' r•···.!;a::u uu~ doao not 
exeoPd 50~ or ~he value or the 
flniahed rroduc\ 
K'lnufocture in which the vnluo or 
the pro~ueta Ufttd doen no& exceed 
50~: or &he vnluo or the finiehed 
product 
~nu!acturo in which the vnlue 
of the pro<lucts uocd doea not 
cxcead ~: of the ~ue or the 
t1n1ahed Frodur:& 
l.n _J8·>i4 Anti -lca.ock prcnarnUona, OXl•lntton inhibitora:;, 
L'U.., i:~hllJitoro, vinco-
oity ir.tprovcrn, onti-
corro~i vo prcp~•rntiona 
nnd nir.~ilar l'I'CII~•r"-t 
~nur~~ture in which the value of 
th11 prouu;ta used doeo not excce1 




rHiU l ti vr,, 1 or :. . ln~'!· .. ,l 
o•1n, <'X~lu1lrP ~r•t~nrc<l 
:~dltlVP~ for luhr~conta 
'· 
)8.18 
u; \8. 19 
' 
0 I ~ · • •. . t ~ ' ' 1 \ , ' ' : 
Dell<lripUon 
l'r···· lt'l'.t I'"..IIJbf't' 
UC.:I'lt!I'U\01'8 
IJ'r,•r .r.•t l.!lr:a ::n l c~.r~~u r .. r flru-I'Xtl ;·,.,airhl'l'lll 
c!~::.r ... .,., flr~-
t'X~i:v~uiuhllli'! /TOn• 
ud•~!i 
Co~rn~it~ nolvt'nto nnd 
th: l.':t·r" for v ... r:1ioilos 
a! • .i !liL'lllnr pro.l'J.!t.:l 
Chcd conl rroductn nnd 
I' I'•·; , r:~ t1 ono of the 
ch,.n\~~1 or nllil'd 
intu~trir3 (1n=lud1ng 
tho:;P. conr:int.inr. or 
mixture:• of nr1tural 
p·o•i11Ct!J) 1 ll•lt olne-
whol'" npr.c!fil!d or in-
clu'i~<l; rtl:Jilll.&nl pro-
duc~n of th~ chPmicnl 
or nlliod inri• .• Lrira, 
not rlnPwhl't'O nreel• 
!ir•l or in.:lu.Jcd, ox• 
clu•Jtncr 
I 
- Puool oil and D1ppcl'a 
oU; 
- lhph Jnic ocido ancl 
thl!l.r non-wat.l'r-
n•>lublc 1111ltn, <.attire 
of loflphtiloa.lc acide; 
- Sulphonnphthonic 




- PcLrol•:·.a., :;ulpho::.•tco, 
I'~ClU~l~~ fULroluu: 
liUlt•hCIIl.:I~PO Of :&};.;·:11 
i:\C:O~:l~i, Of :..:: .. 't'O:.i~1:3 
or of cth·u.ol·mir.-:!3 1 
thio)•il('natcd Cltlan,r.1c 
od•lu of oi lo otc:1inrd 
fr.,, hl ~,,.,t r , .• :l 
miJ;r:r:.l.o, :1r.:l Lhcir 
sol~:::; 
- B<j-
iVorkir.~ nr pror,.M\11,. thnt 40t'D 
· not .:or~t'or lh•• u\utua ot 
ori,;~noaU~v, J•rodl&cta 
I\'Ol'k1 n.• or r•r.,C't'II~U n:: Uu' 
conf«'r:> tht' nt 1 tun or orl.rl.n:-rtlng 
produ;t(l ~hl'l\ \hfl r .. l\owuu; 
eou.t1t 1 ono nrr 110\ 
f,~ •IIU!UC~\II'P lr. Willth \ht' V:\llll 
of \)•e J•ro•lllcto unt.S doen not 
ucecol ~ ~ or the value or the 
t.&niahe'l rroJu.:\ 
lf.·.,~·.tf1ct•artt in ~;ht~h thl' v:~lue 
or the pro~uct~ uaod does not 
rxcccd ~.~ ot the Vallle ot the 
tin1oheol pro4uct 
~nnufnctur• in which the value or 
tht- proju~:ta uae:S do,.o not exct-ed 
'Jv: of the v:~ue of the finished 
):roduct 
Konutacturo in which the value 
or the producto llsed doea not 
t-xcctd ~o; or the valuo ot the 
t1niohed prod11c' 
r ''•· , .. ·•.• .,,,,. '""" I'IOr~lnr, or JII'DC'PII'tlnr 1.hnt dof'O '·-·-------------~ • t L ot j ,.' :.• •. lloh O.:;l'i 1'1' ~H•' .JL:o U:J 
I : ,. . : .. • ..~ .. , ~. u , ... I'I'OdUC:tD t.·.,! ,r,, L••o.:rq·Uon ·~ " 
•• l·l 
' ... Jt.'; •• ) 
- ~=~··' , l~~lt~n~~~~u 
i•:L-t :!1 x~'' ,, l•:v l.a.n-
l'll:n·olt'llt'lll . 
- 1 O!'l n.:h!l:-.r,cro; 
- C:~\lll;:ata; 
- Grner11 a'or v"c:uwa 
t·.a~·en: 
~r!~1~tor: ~·~~r.ta or 
~ •••• • !"' .. ,, •. • :• • ~11 'tr 
,_ ,.r,.rllrttt&ono; 
Alk~ltnr. iron ox1~~ 
for t !.c ruz•if 1 '!" tion 
nr ,·,:•; 
I 
C·trl:on ( Pxclu·l& n~ 
~h.~ ln ar~lf1ci~l 
f~'•'t:'.'' '.": 1ot nonuin,:: •• o • . .• 
r:~·. •llo-~r:.r!luo or 
othcr CO:'\t>OU:ll!l 0 1ft 
t!\1! fo:-:-. of n:-:,.11 
rl11tt·o, h•ro or other 
Ct'r.ll ·rl'tnU(:ICLUrCII 
tlC l'l,O;J Pol)'l:lcrhnUon produch 
)9,07 Art1clon of m3torinlo of 
1 u,., k1nti:J dencriba•l in 
h~.odin•a l!oa )9,01 
to .)q,c,l) 
40,05 l'l:tten, oil,.'lt!J ar.d ntrip 
of u:w\•1 .~·1:oi ""d ll'\ turnl 
or l:j't:t::c.-tl~ rnhhc.-r, 
other than !'nokr.d oheota 
and crPpf' ~he~to of 
h~·t·ti 1.1; ;;? 40,01 or 
~O.C.!; . r ::::.al·!:l of ur.-
Y'.A\o::,loi :-rd r.:&tar:cl or 
n::::t~··!! : a·:'!!!:··r CO':!• 
J>!)·.•r.·•"·i J'~'·>'l;t for 
vu 1 .. .,,i,~ , ~I 0:1; U:\Y'~-
' ~:J.! .. l ~:(',1 ! .• , t ur:1l or 
r.yr:;.nr~t~ :-. .&"nu~r. c:oza-
'(\··~·1·~·~ •~·.•for..- or 
r!f~"l' eo ,:,tlati?n 
r.lthl'r •·:'.!': c·•rbon 
bl·:c;c :,..:tn or wt:hout 
~h" h !·~1 ~ lC\:\ or r:i•~~:"·,l 
oil) or w1:n n1l1c~ 
(wit!o or wlth?'rt th'! 
r.tl !i ho~. of 1111nerul 
oU), 111 a::;t for:~, of 
1 11 lti::·l ltr.o•·n no 
a~o~crLa\t:h 
\\'orkirr. or J•I'Oeflnalnr. th:, ~-- --..,, 
c;uu·,., • ., Uae at •• tun ot' or1dr •• t ... 
produ~:tn vrh.·n thr follo~t1J.t 
condi\1orus are moL 
V~nufa.CtW'O in Which the Wl\18 
or tho products uaed doeo not 
exceed ~; of the value of the 
!lniohod product 
KAnufa.cturo in which the va.luo 
"'- the oroducto uaed dooo not 
oxceed 50': of the value of the 
t1n1ahed product 
Cnnufncture in which the value 
of the prcducto uoed do~• not 







}'.\Vnt ll''lt'~l'r """ lil-
1tlltion J•l1tt'nt l1'11ther; 
r.•:nlli~:PJ ll''l~l:t'r 
Articles of 1'urok1n 
Co::~plote woodlln 
r11ckin1  Ctllli!Oo bOXOII 0 
cruten, rtru~:~:; nr:d 
Gillil::tr p11Cki:,j;:G 
ArtielP.n of ~tural 
cork 
l'npor one! rnpo1•board, 
rul<JJ, lin~d or 
l'quur<HI 1 but not other-
wioP J>rlntllcl 1 in rollo 
or oheoto 
"lo'l'i tinr, block:;, envol-
Opl'o1 letter cardo, 
Jll;,~n J'Ollt~ard:l 1 
eorrennon•l fl:ll!ll carclo 1 
box ea, J•OI.l<:h£-n, 
~nlletn 11nd writlnr, 
cor.n,.n'hw,.a, of P'APel' 
I)!" pitJH"rho~rd: con-
\.h 11.1111; oal~· •·~ 
o~:1ortrucnt of JIOpor 
"tat.lonel")' 
K:&k1n« liP tror.a turak1n 1n 
pl:ltes, ~rocoeu and almilor 
fyrmo \heading No ex 4).02) ( ) 
\Torkll\lt or Vr'(\CC'DOl ~4~ that 
C:Ontera th11 ntutU:I Of Ol"i(,lM: 
rroducto whon th, fo1.lo...,1nt 
con:lit1ono nre cot 
Varr.iohln~ or m!'t~ll17lnr. or 
b:t thl'r ol' htndn .. ~ll :1oe 41,02 
to 41,07 !other tl:~~ fl~l~ 
bother of croaPt.t ln<tun aheep 
~n1 or Jr.dlan ro~t or kl4, not 
further rrt'J·:.IreJ th:oft \'C1:et:at-le 
tA~~Pd, or if otherMloe pre-
r:.red OUV1<1Uil)' u,·.cul t:.bh !or 
i:::aeJ11.te une 1n thl' r.;.r.ufa::tllre 
or h:.~hor aru::les) lr: v:hi.ch the 
val11e or the okin leather u:sed doeo 
not ucee1 ~0:~ or the vnlue of' 
the finiohed pro~~ct 
~'lnufocture troQ bo11rdo not cut 
to ebe 
~onuroc:ture from products of 
heodin' llo 4S.01 
xanurac:ture from paper pulp 
~anufncture in which the value 
of the produote ueed doeo not 
uceec! ~o.' of the value of the 
f1n1ahecl procluct 
( 1) Thl'rc rro"1i01onn do not flJ'rly where tiLe producto ~&re obtnlr.l'd fro~:~ prortucta whlc:h h'lVI! 
aq•uro•l tl.f! n\ .. tu:J of or1r,1nat.ir .• ~ rroducte in accord:1nce "ith the conditione ).ald do.,n 
1n L11;t u. 
-s2-
__ . _____________ . _____ ....;;.... ______ _,,_-----------------. 
~~~ .. ···· 
', .... : .. 
•:., 
, ... ,, .. , 
D<'ll'rapUon 
46.15 Cthcr J'njler on.t 
raperbon•·d, cut to 
nuo or nhn,-o 
·18. Hi iloxco, t-n•:u ar.d 
otiol!r pa:.c1nr, con-
tninerc, "r rnror 
or Jlf&pOI'bOIU"\l 
4').09 l'i~t~:r~ j!)!:\::nz·:lo, 
Cnr1ot~an ar.:l other 
pictur·e :·rec~1r •. • 
('1\rc!:J. p:·~r.tl'! ,,:, 
any rro~"~o, ft1\h 
or wltnowt tri~in&o 
49.10 Cnlondnr:: o~ n~t 
k1~J, of r~r~r or 
paForboar 1, i::o:lu;l• 
tn,: caler..:lor block• 
50,04 (~) Sillr yarn, other 
thnr. ynrr. of noil 
or other '•\note Dlllc, 
r:ot put up for 
rota1l aale 
50,05 ( 1) Yarn opan !rom a1lk 
WIIDtO Other tho.n 
no11, not put up 
!or reto1l eo'3 
50.06 ( 1) Yarn opun from noil 
oill<, not l'"t '-'P 
~or retni.l "lllo 
50.07 ( 1) Silk ynr·, ar.d yarn 
npun f .~ no1l or 
other . ~ntc 011~, ~ut 
up !or rr·t"'.Ll eale 
ex 50,08 ( 1) T~it~tton cat~Jt 
or oilk 
i1ork1n,~ or procoon1nl'! thnt dooa 
nut "•':1"<'1' \!,,. ctntun l)r 
or.L,~llll\ht;,t prOIIIh:tu 
:O:a~·Jfa:tu:-e fN:a pro:l'ol.:U O! 
hoa.t1!14l :;o 49. 11 
tar.uf'act.ure !&"0111 produCt& Ot 
beadinc; r:o 49.11 
lVOI'ki.!V- or Jli"Ot'IIDOi"IV, that 
cout"ero ·the n\ntuo or orar.mnUnf, 
pa•g,i\1.'\0 l"llit•H t!a• foJllo>••1n1: 
<·oudl uono arc me c. 
~anu!acturo from paror pulp 
ta."lufn~t.ure in "hi eh the value or 
the pJ'Oduct.o uae1 doea not ex:tt'd 
5C';: or u.e value or the !1ntolle:1 
rroduct 
rnnufacture trom products other 
than those or he:~dinr. r:o 50.04 
~anurnct.ure !roe producta or 
heading rlo 50.0) 
•:nnufact.ure fr0:11 producta O! 
headin& r:o 50.0) 
Manufacture from produe\o o! 
head1nc lios ~o.ot t.o 50.0) 
~~ura:turc !rom products or 
hoadinr. No 50.01 or fro:~~ produeto 
or hCRdin'= !10 50,0) ne1ther 
carded nor combed 
( 1) !'or· :fl\1":1 co::~roof'·l of t;;o or :-.:>re textile materials, the eo:'l1.Ltiono cho•vn in tl:io hot zr.u:1t al~o be 
::.!t. 1r• r~:.;p.,:t of '-"'•:::-. oC ti·.r. t.ou·Jir.ra ura1~r t·.~t.·.:t. :tDrz:u of tf.,. otiicr 1.cxt.1lo materinln o!" v.r.;.~h 
~i;c r:nxr.i ;;arn tn ~'~roc~:i W:I'.Jl:l be ::la:J:af1c1, Th1o 1-ule, h:>.vovcr, docu not arpl:f t.o o:-v one or 




---·--.- -·-···---·---·---·---·------...-----------1 '!' ~ • L.: ·a. • ' 
• ·~,::\ )!~li 
T· •·• ,.,. forldnr, or pro,•el'oi nP, thn' doao llo)t. 0:-':: :·,·:· 11:·· .• tu tull vr 
or1r.wntJn.• product.o 
lYOI'killt: Or pr·O~I!IIOint 
confcro tl:r nLntuo "' or. 
······lll ·to "hl'!l tnr ran. 
.1~v"n f11t.rit•a ot 
Bl.lk Or Of YIRII\0 
D1lk Oti:PI' \i:on 
:~.nl 
Woven f••hrico ot 
""11 uUll 
Y llrn o!' c: .L'l-1!!'\1 o 
f1br~u (.:oo~.ln:.a­
ouo), not pat up 
for rctnil anld 
r.:o:tofil, c:t.r1p 
(art.1f1.:tal otraw 
an~ the llku) and 
11:11 \ntlon Cl•t;;ut, of 
m.'\n-cude flbrc 
llllltorialo 
Yarn ot man-m~do 
Cibroo (continuoua) 0 
put. up for r\!toil 
onlo 
O:·lnchuoraJ urr et\ 
Konuto~t.uro fro~ proJuct.s ot 
lleu.hro« :1o 50.02 or 50,0) 
IL'lufn:ture tro~ pro!uct.a ot 
hcnj il~,": :;o 50 • .:>.! or ~c .O) 
fMufn:t.•.aro fro= ct'.u:r.ieal prollucl::s 
oz· tua.le pulp 
I:M:afa:tua·o fro:a :bom1c:al. pro4ucts 
or t.exulo FUlp 
~anufneturo froc chcalcal. pro4ucto 
or t.ou1lo p.alp 
1) Por yum c:.~::po::od of tr~o or 'lore tr.xtilP l!l~terinh 1 the con•litionn ohown in thio hot. aunt &loo be 
mot an recJ•••ct of each of tho hlladin1;a w::ler whxch :tnrna of t.hc other tex~ilc m::~tcrinla of which 
lh•• mixl!:l j'nrn 10 co::!o~~c:l ~7ould be clu~:lifleJ. Th;,.u rule, l.o~·;cvcr, doc:a not n;pl;,• to n-::y one or 
more ~ixcd toxt1le ~u~crlnlo wbooe weight doeo not exceed 10~ of the tot.1u woicht of toxt1lu 
mnteriolo ineorpot·atcd. 
2) For fubricn compool'd of two or more textile lll'ltcrinlo, the coriUtiOI:ll oho;·.~ in thit~ 11::1~ ~:.r:. nlno !le 
met 1n rc:;pect o1' cn.::i1 of t.he hcuhnr,o \Ul:lcr wnicil fnbric of the otr.r.r tex:ile 1:1\tct·~a.ln •·: ••hlci. 
tt.c c.ixo:l fnhric 10 r:an:!)')Oed Ylauld bo cll\:;ai~lcd. ':'11in I'Ule, however, dOI!'l not upl"1y to :.:.:: ur''' or 
lll?rc l:liXe:l textile ::J:.tcl'lnlO WilO:!C WClj;::t JOC:l r.Ot t'X lOCd 1(.~ o:• t.l~C to;ul Weij;i,t Of t.CXtllO 
mntenal.u ar>cOI'J.orated. '1'hio Jlt•rcl!ntw~c chnll be 1:;crcaaed: 
( i) \0 2(1',.: whcro the lllntcrlnl in queS\10:1 1R yarn r:ndO Of pol;turct.h~'IO :::('.1!1Crotcd w1th fll!xiblc 
OCitliW:ltll of pol:~cthcx·. •·•t.Ht.•?r or not ;~a~:apeoJ, !nllir.~~ wi\l.in he:adinf"!'l ··- .. ex ~: .01 :.n! I' X 5C.07; 
(1.i) 1.0 30',;; wh~re tM 1r.a~cr1nl 1n quo::~lOr. i:s .1\ of o w1dth not cx:eedin.~ 5 :-:- ror-::'!1 .,!' " t"orc 
~ .. 
conoi~Un.~ cHhc!r or o .th1n otr.Lp of 111~: aiu::. or of a !'11::1 of ortlfi: nl pln:;tlc m:L:'!r1nl 
wt,et.h~r or not c:~v.ered w1 th n.l•1r.:inin::1 p3'' <:r, ~hill core t.win;~ 'teen i10 •:r~~:l r..~oJ r.lucd by ceann 
of 8 ti'Q.IIll?Orent :o.r coloiired (;lUG between t.wO f1l111a Of Qr;lfic•al. plot lC I:.CltcruJ., 
··--· ----~. ---------f 
ll••n.•ri ptio:a 
.oovon rotn•ic:o or· r.s~­
:: .. !•' flb:·.,;;t (.:\J:.tUI"~~ 
U0&,'-1 ) 0 11:: l ui 1r:,• 
W.)\'en fnbr1.:o or' 
co~::-!'U or utri p or 
hr~l1n~ =o ~a.u: or 
51 .1).? 
~:ol.~lli:C!d :1nm, 
bP!t:r, tt.•X\11•• uarn 
a•·· .• n wi t'1 !:;ll~n1 or 
covered w1th oo~nl 
b:f 011¥ proco::e 
o'io\"en t'nbr1C:!J or 
zetal tarcn:l or or 
:ctalh::ol :fru•n, ot 
a kin:l u::e:l 1n 
ortacleo or apparel, 
oa furn1ch1111': 
fobrica or ~no liko 
Yor~ or car~od ohoop'o 
or l~~~:~bo' wool 
(woollen yam), not 
put up for rotn1l 
onlo 
Ynm of C:Oillbor! 
oncrp's or l:u•bo' 
wool (woro~od y&.m), 
not p~At U!J·tor 
rotn1l oole 
-94-
olOI'k111,;. or pl"o)O:IIIla:lll#~ 1.1:11~ dOCIU 
1101. ,.,,,,r.·a· ll:·· :J~i\tuo or 
orir.inaunr. pa·oduc:to 
tfl'J"icJI!'"' n,• ''!·~rrr:·i• .· th:lt 
cous\•a·u ~1 • .: llt•t~:,;) oJJ' oln,;u.o~UII; 
pz·,·.lu.:to 1~1:~:: l.hr flll.ML:·,: 
conch \lona 11rc c.ct 
a:nnurnctur.- rro111 che!IIU'"l r•roJuc\D 
or· to:,~il,· ;·•1" 
1-:on;.afoct·.ta•e fro: cher:ieai J)ro.Su~ta, 
!N~ t·~xal,. r~lr or f:·;,::: r::.~ .. :·nl 
te:w:t1.1c f!"t':-~n. ~1D·:O:"l~1r.ao~!: =~~­
r:nde hbrco ot· ~~.ur woote, r.eUhor 
cnrdcd nor co~ncd 
l::1r.ufB:t·are fr:>:-. .:l'.c:;1ell.l pro~u::to; 
troc tcx~1lc r~lp or :r_,~ r.nt~rnl 
~exhle fll'reo, .!1a~o:1t1r.aouo ato."l-
r:nde fibreo or U.o1r wuu. 
t.:nnufneture fro:~ pr.,~u~ta or 
beodir.,-: :;o 5.\.01 or ~3.0) 
~anufocture fro~ arodueto of 
hcodiq; ::o ~·).•.'1 lr ~}.(IJ 
1) r·•:- :r•r~• cc:::llo:>c..t o!' 1-~ro or r::oro textile c;aterialo, tho c:o:;rh tio:•:: ::::o•vn in tin n l ~ ~~ t &::•..::: t ol :~o b• 
r.;.zt i:a r'.::;po.:t Of e!•u;n Of tii~ i.«.!Qd1n,-::l u:~·.ler whi:h :1:1rr.:J Of 1.~~(: Oti·.~,~ ti!Xt.lle C"ltr::-lr.!r. c,f ltf':&..:t. 
ti.·~ ~;i:<c·l .... ,ru 111 ,. >::.1'-:WI!•I •·:o&tli iJ'l clr.:J:af1c·1. ':'::~:-: r;.al'!, !:nwP.\'•~:·, cl')l!s r.ot Rf!'l:; tl nr.;; o:1e or 
!:~:-~ :-:uti tt':r.~~le ::::~t'lrial~ wr.oco v•eirnt dO(:o not ox.:ec•l 10r. o!' ti:c totnl wcir,!:t of textile 
~·.tc:rl.nl5 ir,cu:-porutci • 
2 ) !·'or f~tncn ._c:,,:r:oJ<::J of two or more ~extil.o m~torin.lo, ti:e cor.di~io~&:J or.own ir. tl:i3 'lint r.m!lt roi.no bo 
c:ct 111· ren;•c. t of cac:~ of tile l:end1nrn vn•jer ~thlcia fl\brie of tiot o:.i:~r ~ext1lo :.n~cnnlo of :·.h~.:n 
ti;o:- ·::ue:l f:!.t.ri: 111 -~o::-.::on.,1 11'!1Ul:l be elno3iflC!i. '!'.ac rule, ~.o.vC!v.,r, dO'!!I not nr.i'l;,· to ru.;f or.<' or 
~:;orn r.nxrd t~'Xttlc n-.~,t~n•<l!l \vhooo wei-:ht dolls ::ot cxcce:l H.r;; of tno total v•cir.r.t of textile 
~:-. ~c::-1 nlo incor!•Ornte·l. Tnl o por~e:~t:v:l! ot.all l:c 1:-:::reooC!cU 
(1) to .n·:~ wt. .. re \!' .... r::(ltl!rinl tn llUI!O',;il):: ill Y:!.r.• :::~·IC! c!' n:>l;t·Jretl.'l:-ac !H'.--::-··nt~d r11th !loxHlc 
aer::••nta of poly1!1.l•or, w~.etner or not gi.::¥!'!d 0 fnlllft'. w1tr.1n r.•::lrllnr!J ;;,n ex ~·1,'l' 11n1 '"' ')~,01; 
( ii) to l~ where! the aotori nl in !\UODtion it :l'lrn o~ " width not oxo:cedlnP, 5 ::-~ f<'r-'!•1 c!' " •""r" 
eo:::-i.::Li.n.~ eitncr of 11 ~i•in G'.;rlp of olu:::;.:uu::t or of 11 fal:a o:' na·t1f1= al nln:Jt:o: r.:1ter1nl 
whetl.cr or not o:o\'orcd w1 th alUD\RiHI!I po11dcr, tlao core hnvin.- b.,e:-J 1r. crtcd nr.d r.lued b:J r:enno 




----------,---------., l'r'nlu~t:: ol.tn\nn" 
Wnrklnr. or rro~l'nl'il'r \lrn\ 
' 'iloa•kl-:,t or t•:•o .. ·cu:~&.nr. thnt. do.:o ~oat•':·u tuc at:t~uf\ ,,f .:.•·~•:tn:.~1n.: 
,.,., 




Ynrn of flno unt!I!Al 
'·" 1 r t ,•nt·<tc-.1 or 
C<•: .. L••'•I) 1 :;1)~ ;.o~L UP. f~r a•o\nll llhlo~ · 
\"•trll Of hJI"D<!hnir 
or of other Co)ar.re 
11."\\~:1\l 1:·•::·, ~.1~ !'Ut 
up tor rotni\ anle 
Ynrn ot o~oop 1 o or 
lw~uo • \'t.,ol, of 
lur.:H•~.II~ r Or Of 
oti:f!r ru:icl\l h-.1r 
(fine or eonroo), 
~~t up for rot91l 
onlo 
Woven tnbrico or 
aheap'a or lnobo' 
wool or of hno 
o.nialll. h1ur 
Woven fnhrico of 
cor.roa Ntianl hair 
other taHul horooA 
hnir 
~oven fnbrtcn ot 
t.oi'Oehnir 
FlriX or rllllli'l yarn, 
no\ put up :or 
rcto1l cn1 ,, 
l'lnx o· :-tllll\a yiU'ft, 
put. u. :or rotnil 
aalo 
·:1ovo:n fnbrieo ot 
(111..( or ot' rGIIIie 
55,05 ( 1) Cotton yarn, not 
put up for rettul 
oolCI 
lnnuracturo rroa raw fine anlaal 
lluir or hel\4lnr. No ,l.Ol 
l:•lllufocture fro::J raw coaroo oni111'll 
hair or hl'R·11nr. tio 5).02 or tro111 
rnw IIOI'PtoilDU' Of hlladir,.~ :IO 05e0) 
~utacturo froa &ateria\a ot 
hoodinr.o llns 05.0) and 5).01 'o 
5).04 
~~ufacturo from .. terialo ot 
lleadinse Noo 5).01 to 5).05 
~ufaeture rroa producto or 
hclldln&o !loo 5).02 to 5).05 
~nnufn:tura froo horoohnir of 
hcnrh r.r, :lo . 05 ,0) j 
Nr.nuft.ct~o~ra oi t.hor fro~:~ pro.lueto of 1 ho:.h.:.,. ;:o ~1,.1:·1 t.Uthcl' c~l'jt.'•l nor.1 coabo·.! Clr from prO<tuC\o of hrndl.nt. , 
'In .,4,01 
Knnufaeturo from matcrir.ln of 
llencllro& No !1·1.0: or ~4 ,C2 
L!anufactut·o fro:!! a:~ntori nl:: of 
hoodlnt No ~4.vl or ~4.~}. 
~ufaetur~ froo ~at~r1c~o of 
h~ncU:lll :;o ~:>.01 or ~5.0) 
l) )o'or ynrn <:0~. ;:J:.r.J of \WO or :::O!"e textile l:l:ttarilll!1 1 tl',-:o ·COn1it1on:; 1':1ovm 1n \l\10 li!:t I:IU!:t UPO be 
met in rr::r'· ·t of cn~il of tile i',rnrhn;o;o .ar.der ~tl:l.eh ]:trno of ~he othtr tcxalo l:lli.tonal:~ c!' ·~l.i~il 
tr.o~ aixoJu y .• 1·a i:J co::aoo:trd would bo cla::oiflc:l, ':'r.ul r\ole, I.C.;1ovcr, doeo not ncpl:r to :.n.1 ono or 
core :nuca ~.·:<hll' r.:;.tt'1'11llo \'lllooo wncll\ cloco not oxcecd 10~; or the to~al we1r.t.\ oC \exulo 
•~.~L .. n'Llo ifO·:uru:lrn~e·t, · 
Z) For fnhr.LcD cC:4J""nr.d of t·,,o or ·z:ore textile m'1ter1n.lo, tr.e condit1o:~o nho•-m ir.' t!".in lict .,-:!\t r:loo be 
llie\. in TCCJICO:t Of Cladl Of t .. O l'.r:aolJ.nr;o U.,:ler Whlel'. fabric Of \i:C 0\i.er t'!Xtile l:flteru4u O( r.i'llcn 
thP. aixa:l f:'lbrt:: 1:1 cor.:ro::~e:J YIO'Jld be cll1n:a!1e'.l. 'l'!n:; I"'Jlc. l.owevr::-, t!O":I n.,t :arrly t., n:~y r,:,e or 
mora mix~d tllA\llc ~atr.rinlo wnooo wo1Ph\ tloC1o no~ excoea lfr~ gf tho total ~c1r.nt o! \ex\ile 
m11tor1o.\n ~r.··orporatol. :'nio porcentn-:e chall bo 1:::rc:~ncd: 
(i) tO 20~= ;·,i;c&'tJ tt,c r.n\erilll. in IJU0::\10!\ iR )'arn r.:n,lc Of pl'))j"UI'Ct.~.rtnl) O"~.cnte:l Wl\h flllliiblP 
eecm!ln~:J o:' f•Olyeti:Cl'o whether or not r.u:rpeoJ, !allir., w1t:1in l.e:r,hnr·: :;o, ~x :,l,CI •::..: ex ~>'!.C'/; 
(ii) to 10;; w: . .-re U.e c:r1terinl in (!uooUon io yarn or i\ width not. l'Y.~"e:lirw .. 5 ~"'- f'll"'l'"i , " -:'l:·e 
coz;::to~inr: eiti.cr or n \1~1n o1.r1p or nb::~u.1u:: or .. r a fll::~ of or~1f1ei.lll rl;,:aic "'" ~n11l 
whether or· not covorc1 w1 th o.lurllin.iul:l pONder, t:ar. corf' nnv1r.1: been ucc:rto:l o.:::l ,;lu 11 b;; :::cono 
or 0 trnr.D)l:trcn\ or coloure<S r,l;,o IIC!\,con two rn"o or ar\.ifiO::lRl !'lr.nue ClltCriol. 
·' ; I 
,-----.-:-;~.-;-:~ ~::~;-· ------··-
56.0) 
TerrJ tow·!llinr, and , 
r.1t11lnr tcl"r/ 1 
f&~ri ~::, o:' :ot ton j 
Otl:el" w~vcn fnbri eo 
of cott.O!l 
':tLil-CBtiO flbrc9 
( d 1 U•:oll\1!.110\l:J), 





~~nt tow ror tho . 
t.nnufn<'tur·o of 
m'l..'l-uau1 c f 1 brco 
(diocontinuouc) 
Wn~t~ (inr.1udtne 
y !It'll V!IUJ tt> IL.'l:i 
rul1 r.:1 01' r.nt·nette4 
rn>:n) of r.::,:-o-r.:nde 
flt•rco (.!outin\J-
ouo or· tl i r.~o:o­
tintJCo'.:t:), lo<)t 
~nr.\cr1, ·.'vi.~i.t·d or 
Othr· n"'I :;p J'l't. fCJ.l'l' 
for uptronutg ./ 
56.04 L:rm .. mn•lo O~;J-,•u 
(tllnr·cny·;u.:nn or 
WRIIto)..~ o,'fll't\~oj 1 
,..;.c )-o(.'t \H· oti,l.!r.vioo /~-J.r.':"rnt·e·! for 
/ opllolllll[; 
.//. 
aln:1Uf'llt:t•1re frOII IIB\erffLlD Of 
heodl~C ~o ~5.01, 55.0) or 55.C4 
fl:G.O:IIf&cturo fror:a ltft~Or1&l8 Of 
hc3tli~c; G: 55.c~. 55.0] ur 55.C4 
J.:Mufacturc from checical proJucto 
or \oxtilo plllp 
~nnufocturo from chemical producto 
or textile pulp 
lo!nnufe::ture froe1 chcrr.1cal prol~o~;:tB 
or tcxhlo pulp 
ff.nr.ufn~turo fro:~~ chc:z~ico.l productu1 or tcxtilo pulp 
( 1) For ;tarn :o:c.(~c.cd of t·:~<J or· noorc textile ::.at~rinlo, the crmditioao oilown in ti.in ll9t cuot. nlt>o bo 
met 11: rf"r.J•C :t c.,:· c:-,cn ~r t:·.o ),cndu .. ·:a Wljr.r w! ) •. vtt:~n:i of the ot.ht·r text.1lc r:atcrlnl!J of vu~1:t. 
the m1xc·o :t••rn 1n co:-n.~-:~-t w~uld be cl:I.CIIlf1ed 'l'i'.1:1 rule, how~ver, 1oc:; not nri?lY to n::y 0:1e or 
more mixc1 t.<•xttle r:-ntcrialc l'lhooo weir.nt doca oot exccc.S 1v~ of t.ho total wcl(;i;~ of tcxtlle 
mnterinlu ~~~or~or~tcd, 
( 2 ) For fnbr·1~11 co-::!·X~~d of two or ::tore tl'xt\lc t.'lt'lnnl!l, ti'.<' zon1itiono ot.o·trn in tr.in li~t r::~p:t n.loo t.e 
eet 1n rc~oc·t or c~~:t or ti,~ tc~11~.·.; ~~1~r h~.1:h !n~ric of t~c otter tcxt1lc ~~ter1a!3 of Atlch 
tt.e mix~·J lnt•nc: io r.o:.1rour·:l woul•l t:~ •;lll!llllflc1, 'l't.io n.l'l, how~vcr, dcc;~ not nnrl:t ta nn:t onr. or 
=~ro l:'iXc1 tc~tlle t3~cr:'ll!l who~o w~L~nt 1tu~ n~t ~xc~ed IC~ of the total wci~ht of t~xt.ile 
m:ntcr1nln lro~orpornt!!'.l, ·rr.lU pcr·::r•ntnro oh•Lll t~ ino:rcl\!:e:l:'· 
(1) to 20';: where tf,l' r.mtt!riol in .flUC:Jt\OB ~C yarn ::11\d<.' Of f>O}y"rtltl.O:.:ol' !"~r"'"~t,.·! ·1th flrxi'blr. 
occ:rrntro of pol:;c\i:')r, ~·h<!tt.or or not t;i:lf-tHI, fullu:,: o'•ltl.HI hcnJu.,~:l :;o:.:· eY. '):,:): 'lr•l CIC •)'':,07; 
(U) to 1c;: wl:r.ro thr. r.-.tennl in •rJc::~tion !a .vnrro of 11 Wlllth r.ot cT.·:ef!dl:-:17 ~ :-:-: for.,-:'!1 or 11 core 
cor.ointlr.r, c1U.r.r of n ti:1~: ot:·;p of tt.l.,.,.;.iniu:J or of n fil:c. o!' Hrtl!'l,:inl pln,tlc r::·•tennl 
w~.e~r.cr· or r.ot ~~vr.r~>rl w1 th r.l••:.oill1'J::l r.?'ll•jer, t!'lis core hov1 ~.,:.; b~'cn 1nncrt•::l n::d r:lucd bJ l:'oour.o 
of o trM!Ipurcnt or coloured 1;luc bc\woen tw<> ftlms of ort1flc1o.l plnouc r.n\ono.l, 
.. \ 
-------·-··· 
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Yarn ot llltU1-n:n•le 
fJI·•·.:n (.!ar·:,\f:• 
tJ~~.,~~ ~r ~~~to). 
not ,:.ut up tor 
relllll oo.l.P. 
Yarn of ~~-m~Je 
11 ~., .... !: \..! 1!1; ,:,-
hhUOUD 01' WDO to) t 
J~l up tor reto1l 
oalo 




57.05 C1> Yarn or true hemp 
Ya•·n ot Jute or of 
other toxt1lo boat 
f1brc:a ot n~o~ina 
r:o ~7 .Ol 
57.07 ( 1} Yarn or other 
vecotnblo textile 
t'ibroa 
57 .06 Papor yarn 
57 .og ( 2 ) 'o1oven t• ··ice or 
true t p 
t1orlt1J:I' 01' pJ·~~~~uuu11: Uao\ ,., • ., 
raot 11C'r:t'o~r \M ctatua ot 
ortr.lnn\Lft« p~ucta 
'.JOI'kir:r. or f'I"OC:.OI'lllr th:-t 
t:on!'~:a·" u .•. ut.at-..o \If <;~r ''1:.atUag 
pNJu.:to whm1 ti.P. f-'1liM61ll! 
COnd1t10IIII DrO ~"t 
IMutactun rroa cheal.:trl prochac\11 
or t.c::ulo Jllllp 
ll:anutacture troll chea1eal pro4ucta 
or texttlo r\Jlp 
I:IIJIUfa!ture from prodUCt!l or 
Loo4ir-c.-o ::o11 ~,,,, to 5~.0} 
~a~utacture from raw tru• .,emp 
lo:nnutn:ture froa:a rnw jute, Jute 
tow or frOlll ot~t'r M"' tc~1le b:1et 
fibrao·of he:1dir.~ r.o 57.0) 
Knnutacturo trom row v~~ctable 
tcxtlle (ibreo or bcnt\lllt: r;) 
!17.02 or S7,04 
~nnufacturo fro~ produetn or 
Chnpter 4"1, trom chc::~ienl pro~heto, 
textile pulp ur rro::a r1nt.urnl. 
texula t'lllrc::~, dia.:o::tu;:Jous a:mn-
mado fibrt'a or tr.elr woote, neither 
corded nor eom~cd 
lonuraetura trom product& or 
heading rlo 57.01 
F>lr ynr·n eoc:p.lr.c•l uf t.wo or r..ore toxtile mnterialc, the c:onditior;a chowr, in thia lUt ~:.u::t :1lo~ i,<· 1 
a;et 1n rcopcct o!' e'\et: or tho:o l-r·n1in~to under wh1cil :,·or::n of tt.'! othl)r te:r.tlle materlala of »iu.;h 
t.!,,! r .. 1 xc·l yr..:·;, 1c eu::-p?::JO•I \\O,Jld r.o claoni fitld. '!':a a rule, homo er, dOolQ not apply to nn·r o~c oJr 
~ore ~1xc~ trxt1lo:o ru~tPrl~ln wnoo~ wa1~nt duos hOt exceed 10~ of the totnl wc1~~t of text1lc 
cattrlnl~ 1 .orpor~tei. 
r'vr fnl>rico co::mn:;oct of two or l:'l?re tcxt1lo a:at'!rialo, tt:'! eon:!Hi.ona oho·•n in thi9 Uut 11:unt nl:;o be 
:;;..t in rc!lnc•;t or oln~Zh of ti1o h~I\:Jin.~:J under whici. fabric or tr.e ot::~r tt>xtilc mnt.,nnla of •··hl-:h 
the anucJ fa~nc l!J co::~nO:>I!1 w.,·~l·l llo clr!:Ja1fici. ':'hi& r~lP., ho·u-:v.-r, dor:::1 not· n:,r!Y t:J nr-:r c.~.e ?r-
;:l)ru mixed textile ~.rot.P.rir:l:l w!::)::ro we11:ht dooo not ex;ocd 10~ of the total weir,ht of t.cxhle 
~:.ateriol9 incorporBteJ. .-~.1:1 pcrcentac:;o ai'.all bo increa::rc:J: 
(i) tO :?0,: \\h"rl! the II:Aterinl 111 qUe!J\10:1 i:J ,YRr:l C:tdC O( polyUr'!th.nnP. DCr,n:ented Wlth flexible 
oe(?llente ur polyethcr, wnother or not r,illlped, tolli~ w1thin hco~111JI~ :;o .. 'IX 51,0• •n1 "7 ~s;,,7; 
(ii} to )~~ whort' tho ~3tOI"i31 in quootiOD iD yarn Of D width not CXP.OC~\Ilr, 5 ~· f~~"1 nf ~ ~~.-~ 
ooiuao\lnr. eanor ?f a u.tn atnp of olu::.tn1•;.;r. or or G filn: of nrhfle1nl plr.:ltlc rr.=ttt'l"lul 
whethl!r or not covered w1th olW11.1.niWll powder, thlO coro ha'lln.: 'been 1nnort1!d a."ld ..:lucJ I.•.Y rtei\.'IO 
of a \ram;pnrrnt or colourei Clue between two fllCID of ortiflcial plan\lc &nteriGlo 
',•. .. 
i i I 
sa- 9~-
----·-·- ---·~--- .. -----------.--·-------1 r• I i I 't ,J o,f)l:. 1 1 ~··1 
\; .... , ... ·" 
·,•· , .. ~· ,. 
tot''l•lt1',! 
!'I) 
"1/0VO:J fubt'lCD Of J\1\1: 
or Of OtloUI" \eX\U,a 
h~l't !'~\·ri.::!\ ,)f 
t:~oJu.,: ::o ~7 • .:S 
S7. 1 1 ( 1) i'fO\'C:n fouri ~0 or 
other Vl'l't: tuble 
\utile hba·oo 
57.12 ~oven fobrica or 
ra~·or ,va;;n 
58.01 ( 2 ) Cnrpotn, eorpotin~ 
w:J J'ut::s, t.ao\t.ecl 
(r.::.;lo up or not) 
S8.02 (~) Otl'.or cnrpoto, 
:nrpatinr,, •·u."";:t, 
11.••t:: nnd t~ott1nr,, 
nr•d "Kol<'lll'', 
•:J~hl.llilnck:J" u.nd 
••): r·n!:.u.ruu" ~to 
nw1 ~he llko (a:nde 
up or 110t) 
S8.04 ( 2 ) rYovun pilo fabrics 
IUI<I cho:u i llr. fnbrico 
( 1)\h'll' \:la:; terry 
t?''"llin~ or oimi-
lor tcr1·:1 fobrica 
or eoUon of 
h•;rod i::r, r:o 55 .oB 
IL'W follrlca of 
hcoll1r.;, lio 51.1.0')) 
:;6.05 (2 ) ::urrow woven fnbric:J, 
u:,d JICirrOII foiJr.i.CD 
(u•>lduc) C')n:aoU~ 
of war·p .·d tl:o·.a 
'"'' ft ua:./l:,.~lcd by 
ltCU!lO 0 l R:t 
o,rliu,!'\ivr, ott.t•r 
L~~3 ~~oiu fnlltnc 
Yli tn1r• t.c:du:~; :;o 
~f:.05 
\Vorlll.nr. or l'l'OOOIIIIh~ ttlll\ dOctD 
uot. c:Oilfcl' t.hc: otntuu nr 
orir.innt.inr. produc:to 
Woric1n1: or· rroct~oainp; 
o"'nft-1'11 \h~ nU\un of C\l"i, 
Jll'>'.!lh'lll I'll;~:; thll l'.:llu 
oonh l1 :>no nro aot 
•:anufnc:turo from antrrinl:~ off. 
ta•:rJ u.,~ ::., ~ 1.( .> .:or o:-·r .ll4 •'r rOftl 
coi I' j'llm or hcnd1~ No !»7 .07 
~nnufocture trON paper, froa 
cl.er:t:nl produ.:to, tcxttlo Jl'.llp or 
froo nnturnl texttle C1b•·oa, 
dtoco:•tir:uou:~ cnn-ado f1broa or 
tho1r ,·.e:~to 
~nnufn~ture froD n~ttrlnl" of 
lwa.lll•.~,, ::o:; '.>0.01 to 50.0.), ')1.01 
5).01 to ~l.C5, 54.01, 5~.~~ t~ 
55.<'·1, 56.01 to 5G.O.) or 57.01 to 
57.04 
&:nnufncturo frotl a:.ntor1oll or 
honrlinrn !loo 50.01 to '.iO.Cl, 'ii.01 
5).01 to 5].C5, ~4.01, ~•.01 to 
55.04, 56.01 to 56.0.), 51.01 to 
57.04 or trom·coir ,vorn ot hoodir~ 
llo 57.07 
~nnufncturo from mnteriol~ or 
hr.nd1nr.o !loo 50.01 to 50.0), ~H.01 
to 53.05, 54 .01, 55.01 to •,5 .0.1, 
56.01 to 56.0), 57.01 to 57.04 or 
from chu~icul proJucta or toxt1lo 
pulp 
t~ur~eturo from ~ateriolo of 
hoadinrn lloo 50.01 to 50.0l, ';).01 
to 53,05, 54.01, 55.01 to 5~.01, 
56.01 t~ ~6.Dl or 57.n~ to 57.C1 
or fr•11D l'l:rra<'nl •·rt~uctt. or 
tcxt.lc pulp · 
( 1)· •·or fal•rH·u ,.,,~;oo::o~ of tNo or more toxule .!\tericla, t~c con•liti'Jno nho11n in thtc lt:~t ::-1ot nlr:o be 
c;c~ in re::~:··o:~ of &och of \h~ t.cndlro~tD und( wt.1:n faul'lc of th~ o~t;cr texttlc c;ll\cnala of wh~cr. 
t~.c r.:iXI!:l !r.!.rl': 1:1 :O!'O!\')":JI!d wo·.lrJ ill! clao:;,flcd. Tni::: ro~l•·, hO«"VN·, docn r.ot nn!'ll:t to n:w or.c :1r 
m)re ~ix~d \c~t1:~ ~~tcrl~lo who~e wc1~~t d~en ~ot ex~cc1 1C~ or \I~ \otol welCht of text1lu 
:;.::hnnlc ln:OrJo·uut~<l. ·.·laD porcN\\!'~e ch,:ll t.e 1ncr!!oced: 
( i. l to :'C,:;; ;•;t.!!ro tic :r.ntcril\1 in ~ueo\ior. 11' yorn nndn ~:f !"ol:rur!!tt.nr.r ccr,:lc:>ntcd Yll th flexible 
oc;:-::..~:.ta of polyctr.er·, "t.•!\hrr or not r,11:1ped, flll.Hrw w1th1n t.cadlt:.:::J :;on ex 'j 1.1); c.:;•! ex •,c.t'7; 
hi) to ){~,; wt.crc tt.e a:nterinl 1.ll quo:~GLlor. 10 ynrn ot ll Yolrlth not PX~Pe:linr; ~ ~~ f?n~c·l of ll core 
connl!lhr:r. •ntr.••r· o:· ,. l!ar. otnp or ••la:1n1u::~ or or il filD of n:-\iflcil\1 nlootlc a:"tennl 
v•l•cther ur not covered w1 tt. olt.:milal-.'11 roder,. thio c:sre hllVl:.r, been 1nnnrtcd nr.1 rlucl b:l ::~eaii:J • 
of o trx.!lpr&rr:lt. or• colo:~rcd r,luo bot'llo!On two fUIW of o:-Ufic1nl 1'lnat1c ~ •• tenal. 
(:!) }'or pnl,:tr; co~"~;:;r·l of t•1o or ~&ore textile r.'ltcl'lalo. ti".o con:litlOn!l 11!".own 1n \t,io liot :::tl!lt olo, btf 
cct 1n roapo :t or c"::h or 1.1.0 toer•flin.~u Wl~or wn1cn produat~ of U.o oth'l:- tcx\Uo r:.otr.rinlo or wh1;h 
tl.r r::xf'·! r·r<•.l:J:t lr. "'>::CT1Q~I'ld Vl·)'rl•l b'! :•lr,r.::::flC•Io '!'iUC r•.ol'l,o r.o,.••var, d?cn no~ ll!IJ>l:l tc Rn'/ one or 
~Qrct rtxci L•TLllr ~~t~r1"l:s ~~u~o ~q1r~t 1n,.~ not excee~ IC~ of t~o to\nl 11Ctfb\ or \ext1lo 
a.11 ~CI'i lll:J l; .. :••I'JI·>r·u ~c:l. T:olll r.cr"cr. ~·u:c ::r.r:ll t.c ino:rora!:c·J: 
(I) to i'~; ..,l,,.rl' t' ~ hr()"lo!Ct 1:: 'lll'l1tiO:"l 1:.: :f;\:T. t::n·Jo Of 'r.Ol:f•Jrl!t!,tl.'IC C'"r:::nntcrJ lflt!l flrx1hl0 
n~;;!:'·:~t:t rJ! ; ?].,;,·,,t~ ~:-. •·~h~~r.c1• ?r r.ot ,"J:"1pt"'~J, f:llll!ll: l'ilth1r. ::,,61~:,.:~ ~;.,:· r..c 5; .~t 1:-.• ex ~~.~7; 
(it) •.o lt;",: .... ~:,.r,.. ~:.<- :>r~·!uet tr ··nae:t.!on 1~ .1nrn or ~ •t:1•!'th r•O\ cx:a"t;.-Ji! .• ": ~ .. . ·:-.~1 "'r ~ ~·lre 
<.'f..•:~:;:~;~.l:.,: t l~J.i::· ,: ;, \:.;.:. !i~Tll• o•· u .. . :: .. l.l:..:l or c,:"" fil:.; t~!' cz·:. .. !'1:1.:.~ t'L:J~!1': a:.atcr~al 
u:';~tl;•·r ., •. J,'lt •:~·1•::·••1 fla.~:·, lll'i.':",JI,1'1J.; t ;,!'!I·, tt;:.!J ~~l'"•! i.~·.~:.,· L·!f.:a ,;,:.~;·~•·t.c·J J;.,: P,hi\:'J l:/ I:~MU 
u:· •• trr,l:;r,·•:·c,;t or :<~lo.u•f!oJ 1:l.;JC D!!l,.l•:tm ~·•o ftl~!l '.If r1rti!: anl r.ln::l.•.: ~"•t.r.nnl. 
- ...,00-
'-'"' •.-..l.-•. ~ ....... ~-------aot lorlrtnr. .or N"Ocaaotnr. \Ita\ doe• 
noc contor the D\1\~D ot 
1Yoa·Jc1:;,~ or J'll'OII~?•olnt: t1 
oonrera tllo o\1\\uo or orir.l• 
produO\D when \be to110t'll. 





ot8.0G ( 1) .Va\••n hbd11, 'bU111:oo 
w • .i li.o~ .l&i>e, U.l\ 
ccl.r.)1dol'Cid, 1n \ha 
plcco, ln o\rlpl or 
.:ut to ehnpe or 
DiZO 
.. · orif'UIDUa~o~t prochaota 
&:!&llllrl\o\uro frOr.J M\aria1o Of 
hto.tu:,:o~ ;;uo ~0.1>1 to !JIJ,O), 
5).01 to 5).0~, ~4.01, 55,01 \u 
55.04. S6,01 eo Si.O) or tro• 





s&.07 ( ,, ct.onille yam 
(1n:luHnr floc:k 
ct:onilla )'am), 
,~u1po11l ynrn (other · 
ti',QI, :ICte\11.:1!1 /lrft 
or hor.11n.~ ~l,) ')) .o 1 
and (.1~11011 boreoho1r 
1nrn)' l.r!l1fio and 
ot·:oi~'!'.er. tnl trU:::Dill(.ll 
in troo piece; 
tasaoln, poapono and 
\he like 
~~~ufncture tros aateria\e of ·i 
heR.ttn!·e rioa ~0,01 to SO.Ol, 5),01l~j 
5.).0~1 54o01o 55.01 to 55o04t I • 
~~.01 to. 56,0) or trom chem1cal 
producto or tex\ili pYlp 
sa.oa c1> 
• 58.09 ( '> 
58.10 
'I'Ull~ and other noc 





!Ulle and other net 




fir,urcd; hand or 
mechanically ~a4• 
lace, 1n the ploco, 
in utripu or in 
110Ufe 
Enbroidcr,r, in tho 
p1oco, 1n otripo or 
in mot1fa · 
59.01 ( 1) ifoddinr. an4 &rUcloo 
of \'I:IHlr-{;1 ~CO<tilo 
tlo::k Oll~ duot. and 
mill nrNl 
Fl'\\ r~~ art1r.loa 
of fol\, wh~th~r or 
not ir.:pt'C•tnBtod or 
coa\cd 
/ 
•~,utacture from aoter1&lo or 
hcnd1r,r.o ::oo 50,01 to ')0.0), 5).01 
to 5).05, 54.01, 55.01 eo 55,04, 
56.01 to 56.0) or from c~omlCGl 
producta·or textile pulp 
~urcet~ro from ma\oriala or 
bei&Cl.ir.,.o lioa 50.01 to 50,0), 5).01 
to 5).05 1 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 56 .01 to 56 .o) or tro=a eho:ucal 
prOduceD or texst.le pulp 
·~UfDC\~rO in Which the ValUe of 
\ha produ:c uead doeo not ex~ood 
5~ or \he value or t1n1ahad product 
N~,ufaature either fro• n:aturDl 
fibrao or from choaloDl prod~c\o or 
hxtUo pulp 
~nnufoc\uro either fro• nl\turnl 
f1brao or fr~• ohcalcal prodacto or 
1.ixt11o v.alp 
i 
Meedled felt, whether or 
ooJ fapregnatld or coated~· 
I . • 
J.:r..nufl\ctuni frot'l fll-re or conttr.o.aour! 
Jl011PI'DP:;lcno fil:u:.ent Of t:il1Ch the 
dtr.oaunhon of the tll::.cmu 1o 
I . , • . ... lot~a Cb:u'i 8 dcnictr :t.n:l of 'l"t!'.ich tho 
v~luo doe~ not exceed 40;: or tho 
vulue ot ~ho t1r.iahod product 
Po•· pro:lucte cor.m·10d or \wo or 1:1oro \r.xtllo a:~tort.Rlo, tho condU.tono ohown in Chi e Uat auot a loo bo 
&o\ i.n rcopoct ol' c:ncil of \ilc t:'looJir.r,o ur.~er which pro:tueta or \t • ., other textUe ll:ltctrtalo or Wh1ch 
. the aixod product io co:anono·\ "'"'•ld b., daDoified. ':'hin rule, ho • .,over, doeo not apply to 111\1 ono or 
~:oro aixod text;lc cnaunlo who::o Wfljrht doe:. not excec·1 1~ or \ho tot.lll. ne1GM of textile 
~~nt.tr1nh incoi"J'Ili"A\OII. ';'lUO pct•••:er.\or.o ohnll be 1nercano~1 
(1) \0 2~: IIMre ti,O pro.\uct in flUOChO:\ 1C ,YAm Clado Of f.Ol:t\lrDthiii',O DCU",'I:I~:'I\ud Wl\h nox1blo 
t:•J.;t;elltll of ~al;c:ti .. H·, wioo\hor or no\ r.izpo:l, fllllin,; ;u.tbia. hon:Unr.u :;..,!,ox )1.01 .. r.! ex !.e.C71 
( U) to )~: wh•!ro tt.C! pro·!uct 1n ~t••coUon 1:1 :1nm or '' rt1d\h not. ~ae,.r.•:«Ur.r, 5 ::-.~ ~'""' d or " ~nre 
conuinUnP. e1 ~t.nr nl :& tran ot.r111 or nl•~::~1nl'J:3 or or 11 fil1:1 c.f nrUf1 ~~ ••1 rol•t .1-: r.n\orlnl 
whotllor or n'>t covornd wrun alu:nnltlr.l oo,der, \n1o coro llovu .. ~ boon tnac:noJ und .-luod by m'lano 
O( D \rQiaUpiU'Cn\ or CO.lCiYrtJd t.1UO l.o\woon \WO hl!:O Of Cll'\ltlCil\l plOOUCI acatunGl, 
t•.·.j I t' 
'·"~. \. ··~·uJ 
' ..... rr 
1-•"• I >llr' 
~! .. , 
59.0) ( ; 
59.06( 1) 
Lh!:l.ll'ipUoh 
.. Bonded fllli'O 
tnbrl~n, ntmtlnr 
l•o:: ,,.,, :::.rn f'lhr1.,a, 
ur.J ut·t 1.! Lo•:; >~f 
Ulhll. fnl.t•1.:u, 
whntl:cr Ol' not 
1::.p:·~ •. ~ont~J or 
COI\\cd 
'1'w1no, conlnr.e, 
I'Opr.n nn:t cnU.co, 
pllkl tod or not 
::c•.o ~t..,d nl!t Unr. 
mri'IP. or t\nno, 
co•·.t :11:r. or• rope, 
o!:tl r.:nlc un 
fioh1nr. r:ct.o or 
yorr:, t•·•1r.o, 
eordf18o or rope 
Othor orticloa 
ma-lo froM ,;•nm, 
twino, cordnr;o, 
ropo or enblco, 
other thnn taxtilt 
fnbric!l nnd 
ortielcu ~nde from 
ouch fabrica 
Textile fnbrico 
contcd w1th ~aa or 
0111:/lnceoun Dlill-
otnnccn or ,, kind 
uocd for • J outer 
cove ro o... ~,ool:n and 
the lik ti'IIC lllP, 
cloth; prcpnrcd 
pnir.tir.r. cnnvno; 
t>w:l! rn.o:~ n."'1 niD1lnr 





CO'I~I'f'!d or l:'l;:.in"~ 
tcd r•i til pt·cpnrntior.s 
of c-cllulnu'l rlcrlva-





nn tt:l:J Yli. th oil or· 
prcpr\rntiono wi.th 
a Luoio of dr;ing 
oil 
59.10 ( 1 l J,inolc-...m nr.<l catennlo 
J>rcf'at·cd on n taY.t1lo 
bn:tc in n oimilqr 
c,,,_..,a,r to 1 i.aolr.:u:t, 
wt:c~hcr or uot cut to 
ot.nr>'> c>r of 11 iand 
u~~i nu floor :o~cr• 
lri,'!lj fl:~or CO'ICrU~i'O 
co:::11nti:~,· ol' n •;'lntlnr 
nprllc"l "" n t .. ict1lc 
hnntt, cut ~o n!,np~ 
or· :·,ot 
-101 
lorktnr. or rro<"r.ootur. \h:t\ ctoro 
lloJ\ IJOJ;fl)l' u .... ul.nhhl or 
orli1MUn;: rroJ•a.,to 
~ --------------------------------
Work111~ or procroo1nr. tiont 
0011(<'1'0 tho 0\:thiO of 4'r1na:oUlli! 
l'rodul.'tO r.i"·u tl.<' f,>llv:•l:;,: 
condi honn nrr r..:t 
tnnufacture either fro~ noturnl 
fibrco or froQ ~hocl~nl ~roduct.o 
or tutU.o pulp 
~n."'ufncturo either from nntaral 
li ha·.,u or fro::a e hP::!l :nl nro lu: to 
or textile pulo or !ro~ COli' yarn 
of a.co.Uaa« No 57.07 
r.'lnu!'neturo either fr?m r.oturnl 
fibre:! or fro~ ch.,::at.:ol oroiuot!l 
or textile pulo or rrom.Folr ylkrn 
of heod1r.r, zoo ';'/ .07 
a!nnufncturo cUhcr fron nnturnl 
hbrc:J or fro; chc::acnl produ.: tn 
or ter.t1le pulp or fro::a co1r ylkrn 
of headinG No )7.07 . 
~3nufncturo from yarn 
l'Mufncturo frott yam 
•:nnufocturo from yarn 
L:nnufocture either frOCI yarn or 
from textile flbre:~ 
( 1 ) Por fJ'O.!\IIJtn r'::ro::<'d of two <:~r r.:<:~:"f! ~l!lttllc r.-'\tP.r1•ah, U'! r.nn1tt1on~ nho;vn In t'lln.H::t r.-u~t 1\lno bl!l 
II:Pt in nnt ,,,.~ or .. -.~h or thl! lol!'l·hn~:u undPr Wl,lr.i. l·rooluc~n of U.r. otl.~r t~x~llo• ="···t~rllllO or whacn 
t.ho min•<l p·o.iuct 10 c.:o~.! o;~r.cl ,.c.ul•l be cln:an1 fiCd. ':'l.l:J rule, ho~<rver, doc:1 not n;; ;7 to uny on~ or 
~:or" r.lX'.''I t"~'.\)(' "·'•'·"rlaln W/.t)'ll! Y;P.tr,t.t rl<1~, nllt. exCe'lrl 10,: or \he to.t'Ll IVI'lf,ht Of ti!XtllC' tr.Q~IIrlnlu 
incors·•1rntr.•l, Thlo l'ercl'n~nr.e uhnll be lRCr'!rtoed: 
(i) to ~0~ Whl.'rr \h'l JTO•luct 1!'1 'IUI!Ot!On i!l ynm r.o•atle of f-'))ytiJ'•ltklfle AN""''Cltlltl wl.lh flr.alhlc 
OC"f.I-'Cn~:a of JOl:ll!'-hrr, w.he~r.er or not '-1r;.;oeol, fralhn~ wttloan b!ll'liiiiP lio!J ex 51,01 nnd r.Jt '}11,07; 
( 11) t.o .1~ •··hllr..- tlc 1•ro<1u..:t 1n qur.utton ln )':tm or o willt;h not Pxcrl"d: nr. •, rr.m fr..r:o:erl or " core 
<'on:tluLlli~ ct\tlr!r of u tlun n~rap or nlur:olniw:: or of a fd11 or ar'L> fH'tnl Jol:OII~ac '""'r.r1:al. 
wlu•l)n!r of flt).L <!OV<•rr.d Wl Uo olur.olftlUm J•OW•.Ir.r, l.hill COT') )IIIVIOI( .lJr.r•n IIIIICJ'lPr1 an·l r,tur•1 b:l rnellllD 







---------------~----------·~-----------------------------·~-------------------------------·· I'&', I.! fl'' ,. ,,,.\,.,, ••• ' 
,•uuS'-'"•d 
~-·:·a rr noao:r!pUon 
worktnr. or proco~olnr. thu\ 4oe• 
no\ conf11r ~~~" nt11~11o or 
orir.inn\ln~ pro4uo\o 
Wol'lclnr or rrocoooln1~ thnt 
contorl ~~~· 11tn~u• or oa·1r1nntU\It 
N'oclUcto l'll.l'll \hl' roll11Wlllf: 
condit1ono Are r.et tc;;!l:~ 
s~. 12 
59o1) ( 1) 
s9.,, c1> 
59.16 <1> 






















Nbbe r threads 
'l'oxUla hou-
pipina and eimila~ 
tub1nc, wUh or 






olovntor •· ·lto or 
bolting, f textile 
mo.tcrl.r , wi•cthor 
or not .. trorl81.hcncd 




articleo, of a kind 
cor.Qonly uood in 
machinery or plant 
Ka.nutacturo troa J&rn 
J!aDutaoture froa aincle )larD 
¥anufacture from motorial& or 
hcadint.o No:~ 50.01 to 50.01, 5),01 
to 5).05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56,01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to 57.04 
or trom chcm1eal products or 
\oxtile pulp 
~anufacturo from matorinla of 
headinr,a Noc 50,01 to 50.0), 5},01 
to 5).05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56,03 or 57,01 to 57.C4 
or from chemical producta or 
textile pulp 
~ufocturo from 1114\erio.lo or 
hoadinr.o r:oo 50.01 to ~0.0), 53.01 
to 5),05, 54.01, ~5.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56,0) or 57.01 to 57.04 
or rroa: chl'mical proc!uct:J or 
textile pulp 
ex Chapter 
60 {1) Knitted and cro-
cl•"ted r.oo:lo, 
excludinr. kr.i ttcd 
~mn~fRcture from notura1 fibre~. 
corded or cor.tcd, !1·o:~ 111otcr1o.1a 
of head uv.:o J:o:1 56,01 to 5G ,0 3, 
from cbcmicol productc or text1le 
pulp 
et> 
or crocheted llOOds 
obtained by oewi.:ar. 
or by tr•e ncocmbly 
of pieces of kn1tt.ed 
or crocheted r.ooda 
(cut or obtninod 
directly to ohope) 
Por pro::luct.o compo::c·l of two or more toxtilo aanterinlo, the con1itiono ohown in thio Uot nuet nloo t;cl 
•et in renp'!ct of ench of the hl'ndlr.F,o I.L'lder wnicil proliucto of tr.e other tcxtlle ::mterlRlD CJ! .,~.1ch ' 
.i.c 1111Xod pr')1uct lll cO::It>OO!Hl wo~ld be clnoo1f1oi, ':ill& r ... lc, t.ow'!Vcr, doco not opt>lJ to nny ono or 
: .. ore r:.uo~ tcxtllo r.:ntca·i•;lc wh'):JO woi1•ht 4ocu not. cli·Jced 10;; or thu tot.cU. wolgt.t of Uxhlc 
~-ntor1nl:J iro~orporntocl, ':'n1o per::en\nr,o ohllll be ir.ercoocd: 
f1) to 20~: where tt.o rro1uct in qucotion io ynrn mn1o of pol:~urothanc ao~cntr.tl w1th flcuhle 
oec:u'lnto of rol:~otilcr, wt.ett.cr or r.ot r,1mp<:•l, fa.l.lia~,; w1th1:: t.c:ldlnr.:J lloo ox 51.01 n.'ld ex 58,07; 
\ · 1) to )~; •1h~ro the pr~·luct in queoti,n in ya.rn or A Vlidth not ex~ccdir..-: r, rr.':'l forme~ of ~ core 
cor:r.i.otir.r, a1ti11lr of n 1.h1n ctr111 of a.l•J:ni.m·m or of A ftlr:~ or nrt1flc1nl rh:1t1-: r. .. ~.~~rl'l.l 
wi.oLIOOr or· not covcreJ Wl\to lllu.~,H.lUlll powder, ta;~n core r.1:.Vu:r. toon 1nr:.-:rtei r.:.n1 ;:lue:l b'J lr.«!MO 
of a t.I"WIOI '\I'Ont or c.Jloarcd clu01 llotween two fllr.u ot' ar\lh-:1nl ploatic r::~~otonnl. 
1o'b-
l"r~tllt.:• . !'"''"'"'' ~--·-·------------- .-,. t ... .. !, 







o'to,·wa, au t.·:m 
IUI•l nnttn, li.nlt\l!cl 
or cr.o,•hotc<J, no\ 
el •t:J\ 1~ nor 
~bber1r.od, ob\Rin• 
~J h;J l't'•'H!t.; OJ" tJy 
\: . .: u.·::· ~wly of 
paoc•J ~r kntt\~4 
or cro~ne\o<J 1:oodo 
(.:ut or ot•t..Ra: • .,J 
dlro.:tly to vh~rn) 
:.Ho.·ln:•.~:., 1111.lor 
eto:kli .. ':J, n ... ·.cn, 
a:oklc!IO:ko•, 
a.:>.·i(ot\•!::1 unci t.ho 




o\>t!li.JwJ by ocwinr. 
or toy Uur n:.:sucobly 
of J•io.:ea or 
kn1 t tc-d or cro-' 
chHo·! r.o~Jdo .(cut. 
or oi•t111ned du·o.:Uy 
\O ohape) 
Under r.aruont.a, 





flt'Wl 111: oa· hy the 
ann~"bly of p1ocea 
or knitted or ca·o-
cloo\ctl hoouu (cut 
or obtu1nud d1ructly 
to ahape) 
Outer r.armonta nnd 
othl'r ru•ticlPo, 
knlttcd or crochatod, 
not. olnohc nor 
rubborizod, obtained 
by IH'w uu: or by tha 
Rlltll'tlbly Of PUCCB Of 
kulttolll ur c:t·uchetod 
t~Ou.\s ( .:u\ or 
oLtai11ed directly t.o 
Olll\)'U) 
Other nrticlco, 
kn~tt.,•J ot· •:•·o,:hctod, 
oln(l\lc or rubber-
ized ( ln.-luhnr, 
tlnntic lcnoo-~3PO 
~<~a·k lu,: ,,.. ,,..,~,.,.,.,"''' · tl.u t .. ,,..,, 
~~~~ .:"uf•·•· li .. · ••tnluu. ul' 
•r~.: &lln u nr. 1•ro.l"" \I 
ru~ el~ot1c otock\n~o) 
ot>t:11ncd by !Wwinr, or 
by the nnucmbly or 
p1 cc on ot' luu t t<HI or 
crochot~cS ~oodc (cut 
or obttur:cd d1rcc\ly 
t.o ahnpc) 
~en' o ~~., ... ,, bo.va' 
outur r.a.r~:~tonto 
Piro rooiotrn\ cquip-
crnt of cloth co~crtd 
b:; foil of nlu::! nin•!d 
~olyrotcor 
Wo::~<·n' o, P'11·1 o • .md 
in f•mtn' o·~trr ror• 
r.ll'ntn, not c-nl·r()1:Jnre·l 
Firr rr.nhtant C'l\11)'-
:nrllt or elo~h t:O'I"rr.1 
by foil of 'llumint noeS 
polyc-nt<'r 
... 
w., •• " 1 "·" ,,,. ,.,.,h'•·••n 
<'•llll'o•n; ll,t' ;~l.·&lu:l l)f 
Jll'•llluo:ln ~>1·•'11 tllo t'• 
oon•ll ti unn are a.. 
l'Murocturo troa tarn ( 1) 
Kanuracture troa J&rn c'> 
•:onutacturo tr·oia ram ( 1) 
~uracturo rroa yarn ( 1) 
~~uf3cturo troa unco~te4 cloth ot 
which tho valu4 4oee not t7.cte4 
~~~ or the value or \he t1n1obc~ 
rro•Juct. ( I) (.:) 
ll:!JlUCoctur<: fro:s yam ( 1) (~) 
~:·,nuf'lcturr Cr?ll unerntl!rt cloth ot 
,,bJCh tlor• V 'I'll. •l•1•·n h•l~ r•7.t!C:Crf 
~~~ of th1 'l'oll1C of th'! Unl r;h'ld 
product ( ) (•') 
( 1) Ta·l~.r.~int .. :·1 h~<·•:,.n'3rlr.:l unl'l\ (o.xclu·lln,• Unlnt~o rtn•l lrltl'rl1111nr) wi,l.,h r.l;ll•or" tror1ff lol'•..ti,.,. tto not 
rcr. .. wc t. •·:·i:·llo"'LL: .. · ut~t•'(l Qf U.n r•••nt•1•:t uhtnuw·l if tnoia· rudl'i.t <lnt:n tout ,..< .. .., •. , to~~ of t:111 t0t11l 
wcvht of nll Li. ~··xtilu r:;:l~lll'inlo 111''111 ronl'ntr:!•l. 
? '. • ·' ( ·) Thl'n•• Jli'I)Vlnwr.u lly 10uL n1.ml;1 wt,r.rct tho ,,,.,.,.hu:to nro ob\ratnod Crurn J•l .nt•:·l f:,l;r1c In n<:<'OJ'ollll.cr. 








_____________ . ...._....._ -- ... ------ ____________ ...,._.. .,._. ____ ._...._..._,_ 
,,.,., .... , 











Wci!IOI\ 1 0, ~1rli 1 and 
1nz'n:~ tr•' outor 
f:An:IOR\De 
oabroldtrod 
ton '• A."\4 b~y• • 
unrlor ··"··~emu, 
1nrlui1r.e collore, 
ah1rt fronto anJ 
curtu 
\Yo:~on•o, «irle' 








veilo n."lll tho like, 
not ea.broidoro.S 
Shawln, ocarvea, 
t~ufflorn, manU llu, 
voilo and tho llko, 
ombroiclorod 





CUffn, flOWICCD 0 yokcc and D1m1lar 
acccr.ooricn Mcl 
trirc::tir:,-;o ror 
wo~cn'o nn~ nirle' 
c:ar:~cnt::, not 
ombro1dorod 
lorkl~t or ~roooontn~ that 4ooe 
not ..:u::t\•1•. thl! otn\1111 .,, 
ort~1uc.th14~ rroclucto 
Wurkiiltt or JI'OOODDillf; 
ooufoi'D tho ntntuo or ora· 
rN•IU.:\1\ WiiO:l tho fOll· 
conJitio~o art att 
lrll\\lfUtlll't tr• tabPltlt. not. h 
t~~l·l'c1.1"ro.!, \lhl vnlut or wh\' 
doeo aot oaoood •or. of tbo 
value or the tinlohtcl pro4Uft 
;:n~r(~1(f)<S)oD unb1eaeho4 etncl· · 
~anuraoture rroa fabric•, not 
tabro1dere~, tne value or which 
dooo not exceed •or~ ot th1 value·· 
ot the tin!•he4 product ( ) 
~utaoture troa unbloaohocl ain«lt 
yarn or nntural textile hbre:. or · 
diaco~tlnu~o aan-a3do l1broa or 
their waste, or troa ehoatcal 
produott or textile pulp (1)(2) 
Manutacturo troA tabrioe, not 
ombroi4ore~, \he value or which 
cloeo not cxcood 4&.~ ot th, value 
ot tho finiabo4 product ( ) 
llamataoture tr~ yam ( 1 )(2) 
Manutaoturt troa'arn (1)(2) 
( 1) Tria:."Din.·o and accc:toorioc uol!oJ ( excluUr.r, lininr,s ancl 1ntorUniM) which ohan.~o tarltt heaclin~t do 
not reaove the orir.1nn.t1nr. ot~tuo or the product obtalnod if tno1r welcht dooo not exceed 1~; 
of the total wo1r.ht of all \h~ text1le mater1ala lnc~rporatod. 
(2) Thcoo proviuionc do not apply whero the products are obtaine~ tr~• printed fabric in accordance · 
with \ho cond1 uor,a ahol'ln 1n l.u\ Bo 
()) Por producto obtn1r.9d rroa two or aore tox\ile materialo, \h1o rJlo doe,·not fDolv to
1
ono or ~ro 
or the m1xod tcxtllP. ~ntorialo 1r 1\~ or t~~lr wP.l~ht d~cr. not extoc~ ~~~or t.t~oto · 
WClP.ht Of ull tnr. \CXh.lo r:l'I\CI'lDlB 1PCOI'J"OI'II\Id o 
1--,"~" ..":"',.~;l:-,":',,:":,,l~-,.----------~ ~10tkhwt Ot JltO-'ODDillf, thnt IIOOP 
':" •·•l'f 'Ooacr~puon no\ oonl'or tilt atll~Uu or 
t: :o!l .. i ~r. or1c1na u nr. products ~~ 
tx 6t. tO 
1;;,1\:11'0 0 tu;::;.wu, 
t .. ll•·l.-, bo~.h .. o-
r,·on~o:, ,1~h:!t::, 
cuffs, f\ouncoa, 
1.))!80 NIJ CIUUI• 
lM' R.~.-oanoruo 
a.·ul \ r i r.:n 1 n•~:'l 
for wua;1111 'a w:d 






r.nr\orn "'''' tho l1ko ( \nc:lu,Hng 
ouch ort1cloo or 
kni t.tcJ or cro-
cl:ctn<l fnbr1c), 




aocka M<l nockutt.oa, 
not hoin~ knittr~ 
or crochotorl r,ooda 
Pin reailinM 
equl~m~n\ ~r clo\b 
oovern4 h.. foil of . 
aluminlr '' pol.Y•JV' 
. ./.•111 lfa4e · . , oec."'f 
for ' ;JP_t,j. examplt, 
arra~~niolde, 4~•f14er ond o\her 
/;&de, belte, a:urro, ~· elcevo protectors, 
··I pocket&) 
~•'l'killl! 01' JII'O''•'IHiinr. \h11t. 
oontt'l•r• \ho utatu:. ot or&I'Ul'IUra~ 
pro4ucta .. ,,,.,, t.t.o tollo,.lr~ 
con41 huno n1·n ••t 
L:•.:Jutr .. ~\ure fr;llll fullri:o. not 
c~;;.,·o~J<I&'od, tl;.: .,.,~l•·o or ":•~..::; 
dooo not e.xoecJ 4C':'• or tho val~• 
ot t.he f1nithetl product ( I) 
f4nufaoturo tro• uneont~~ cloth ot 
r•t,Joh the value doea r.o\ uo,.ol'4 4~ or the value or tbe Cinl•h•• 
product ( 1) ( 2) 
llanutaoture fro• yam ( 1 >C2 ) 
( 
1
) ':'n::.r.~in•~D GJ1 I acr.o::.lOti NI UDOd ( U:ludi.nr, linin1:0 IU\d 1nterl1nin&) which chon&e tor1 (f hcac!tng do 
not ror..ove the onr,1nnt1n,c otatun or tho product obtaino4 1f their wuaht 4ooo not exceed l~ or the 
totnl r;cl,~ht of nll \i:o toxtilo C!ltOrlnla incorporated. 
(
2
) ':'t.t:'Oe rrovicioon do not oppl,y wl:orc \ho produc\a aro obtained from printed fabric 1n accordCU'.co 




----·- .......... ·-· .... _____ ,._ ---- .. 
"•.· .. 'J. ~ • 
"':• · I : · I ' (\ \ ~ t, '1 \ 1 I t' ' 
····--------~ 
!),.no:ri .,t J.un 
, ; 1 t." • 11'1 ' ' 1 I 
:,· .• .:.:.•:.o~ 
'! •. l~~·f\•' ~~·~·1·' \t~·~~~·. 
to~ l ~t ll!lf"n •·· i l•\ -:f"l••·n 
~ • • t " • ,, .. 'I. ' ' ' 1 i I 1 ·.,_.,,. 
~··.··· :.' .• t~~ · .. ;.~'·"1•· ·r r··"t 
,. ...... ~. '' I·• r•<- ·\ 
· ... ! •.&.!!•~:":. t'u~lo ltr.en, 
. ! .. 0 \ , ~ f.. .. •: ~ ....... ; ; ••. 
' ~ .. . .... : ,... ' ....... , .. . . , . ' ,, . '; ,.,. 
f.,,. .. i. -~ i ~· ' •• r'.J•' I,, ... ; 
........ ,. lh:"'(1't 
·:·•·" ''1 ··~-~ \l·~_..,, "' " l<tn • 
'I''· t I",,. ~-"' ••'••::•\1~·· tt( 
''""~:· 
1:"•:,(>1 ~···"!'"'"''r wlth outAr 11t1leo 
h;·! •tt (···J''; or , ... J\)\}f',!r or 
:•: ~t~·i~t·•l pl~::1t.io 
..... t ·~r1 ··1 
U.\.O;? l•'u q·:,J·' r· ·•tlU• 'Hi'.":'r ~l<"1o:..J 
,. • ' .... '·' '''!" 'lr ": ... - ,. ·,~, • • or, 
'lr.··~· "'l': ~"'1 ... , ... ::,.~·.~ ~ ... ~~P.I' 
tl,· ~- fl')··~·~;""•r f• I~ \!1·• 
• .. ; -: .• ; t' ...... l; •.• :· ... "i-1~01 \ 
,•d ,_.,_ (')·l t:nr ; ')lt•·. •"f 't'Ubh".,. 
~=· · rti:'tci··\ !·l•·Jti~ 
f'". • ,, I'! .. ! 
· •. ~.li( ··'. ';•<•'q• ..... t· .. ~ ···~!"l' ~t)\1"·· 
:"~ ,. ';., ., ·, I I)~· (' ··~· ' 
... _... ______ _...._ ..... _... ___ .. __ .--------
.; .• a·.cin': C\r U!' t.~•~;••'lrl • th:•L ··""'·• 
J•.\'t ..... • ', •••' ' ·I'• ''' t. 'I ' "'!' 
ori -:lnnhft": rrooll.llllll 
..... 
:·.,..,r,.et•u'" fr11n n'lr('-.1•11•"' ,,. 
n":\,.~, •·r·"'~·.····t ~=' i!·•·nr·:,·•l.t.'• or 
i 'l '''·'1"r !~ ,, " , •.. , .. •.tn•nr, I ''• lttl t. 
~d tL:'):tt ''''~rr ·~oln~, ".,. '"l~' 
.... 1•'J'i"'l '"'t'"~'-; l;:••tnl 
, .. · r,;a:'r-ct.•trf' rr,·l~1 1-U:aP.;:,biiOH 'lf 
''""":···""""' ,.. ·'"~"!:·· I "~· !•·•·,...,•• ''"' 1.t'"l nr 
.... o~:;·•·r f '•1,. r"'~""·"'"'r"r-•-, \ooor; 
'"''" .. ~ .-·,··t :'):1-;'!'r "tftlft:t, of nr.:( 
-"'' ··1.,., "~"~":'~ ·'·':····1 
· ··~: ..... l'.'•;rP. ,..,.,,- • .. ue--,l•1 t ~ ~ ""!" 
·•••••r Y'·" .... •'•'i ''"' ·• •" 4! •. ,.~ •''"1 "~' 
~- ..... ~~~~~ ·~'" ~~·-~·\~ft•··~. 
\: l' wi\r."'·~at. • ,.,.. !'"1,.:~, ")t' :. 
""•',~?"\ •·l ":'' "' ~ --:•nl 
,,. t ~· ' to ' •' t• fU' •'.''" I~ I' 
cnnr~r•1 tt-" ttt••tuu or ort,~ 
l'l"•>·lur. tl• '"""'' \hu fl)llcn 
c1111J1tt11mt 11re met 
~:· ~·: .•.• ,.. •. ,,.,. ····.·~ ·a•.,·l-it''"'!·4".t 
!•w ·.l" :·.,•·n (I H.!) 
~···~.•J(II~~ lrt' fr,m (lli.lJ'll!no n•)t, 
tll'broi.ltred, t\le ·.•· ~ •• "J:" ... t.i~ 
,, .... ~- .. • P"C"e••t~: ;·~ · t'lf' ·~~~ 
V"l\11! ('of t'>~ !I !li ~'' ,.., llrR·IIItot 
1':-tnu ~··,. ~ .. , .~, rr,., ,.\.p·~t ~.., 1· 
'"'') ~ •'!t··~ t•·:t•.al" •· ·l;t •)r tro-: 
~~Lur•J t•wtll" fi~r~~, 
·~i·•ct"nt! J '1')11 .. r-r.,_ ... ,. .• ,. ri hr~" 
o!' • .•• ;!. v.-·.:·•" (')i~l 
~···r.··:·~e\ur" '"""' ::111 ·\e~ 
\lllhh•lCI:<'d 1nn; ( 1 )( 2) 
!~~-.,1; ,.,,,.. •·n•• t n t:'tt ,.,. tt:~' Y"!UP 
ttr ti':•t "l)''(\"",.. .. r ..... ~ ..... ·!f.l•··· r--t 
r·~~~t·tt.J :•, •.-~ n~ t~•.' \"''\~!0 "f tr.r• 
fil"tlllol'l llr<l•l'.IC't 
(1) Fo .... "r'').; , .... ~ ,._.,,_.,i••••" r ... • - ..... ,. , .. _,,." .. ,. ... ~~'" - .. •r.-•.•·1··, .·~ "·· _ ... ,. ''""" .. ...... , ... "'~·· ":~ .,~·'! n~ , .. ~!"" ,..,. 
•• , •• -; ·•• · •• · · ;t·· ·:~·n~, ··:·• if 1to o)r tlloir Yll!lr,ht doeo r.ot cx~cl'd 10;:.: of thr. totAl weiri".t of nll 
the t~x t 11" : ·'' tP.riulc in,,o,·r'Jr.• Vd, 
~"'· ,.. .. , ''r"""' .. '· "'t·-- d,.. ~ ·, • ....... , ·.• •:i,ttr~ 
.. ~ • " ' \'"' I • ... l '. t ' ·~ ': '· 




t· t • ' ! f• : ~ l ~ :t• ' 
64.0.\ 1'(1.,\wenr w1 \11 outl'r 11-'h• 
or o\ner aacer1alo 
65.05 
Pelt hnto anJ oth~r felt 
henJ 1~eoar, b<!in.~ hl!aJ.:ear mn~e fro~ th~ rP.lt hoo4o 
IIJld plll\t!IIUX fll\lino~t 
within hen·hng No 65,01, 
whether or ~"' lined or 
tric: .. d 
JfH:~ r.nd other heMr,onr 
(lucludln~t hair notu), 
knitted or crocheted, or 
m11do up fr~~ lnco, felt 
or other textile tnbric 
1n the p1cco (h~t not 
fro~ otrlpo), wnether or 




umbr~lln tento, nn~ 
gar~en and o~ilar 
u!lbnllaa) 
Cnot, rolled, dr''"" or 
bl•>;·,:l ilaoD ( i fl<>lUcll~ 
flashed or wi, J glauu) 
cut to ohnp~ •her than 
rectangular .nnpe, or 
bent or otherw1oe 
worked (tor ax~ple, 
edgo worke-d er enr,rnvo4) 
whether or not ourfaco 
ground or poliohedl 
mul t 1 ple-w:tlled 
inoulatlng slaao 
70.0~ ~nfety ,.lnoo 
conn1:.Uni; of ~ou-henod 
Ol' lMiJ,ntoJ ~lnoa, 
ahnpotl or not 
70,0'J CilBon r.,1rroro (ineluhnl) TI!IIT-VlOW 
mirronl), unfra:ned, 
!r~~e1 or b~cked 
71.15 Articleo conoieting of, 
or 1ncorporllt.1n.;:, 
pearls, precious or 
ocmi-J•recio•Jo etoneo (natural, nynthetio or 
recono ~rue Ud) 
Worklnr. or proeoaain~ thnt 4ooo 
not c•'lll"or ~he atn tue vf 
ora&inatins produota 
&:riJlu!acture troa ouae11bl1ee of 
uppero af:'lxed to inner 110loo or 
to other eolo c~ponenu,' but 
without outer eolou, of •"I 
•a\erial oacep\ ••tal 
Kanutaoture tr• drawn, caot 
or rolled glaee of hea41nto 
Koo 70,04 to 70.06 
Knnutaoture from drawn, caot or 
rolled cla~o of h~adin~o r.oa 
7<1.04 to 70.06 
Mnnutacture tr~ drawn, cast or 
rolled .~lnno of hcodingo lloo 
70.04 to 70.06 
w.,rktn,t or proeeaolnr, that 
oonr~r• the nt~atuo c>t or1dnntln, 
pro4ucta wh~n the tollowins 
oondltlone are ••t 
~nnufncture either from yarn or 
from textile f1breo 
~nutaoture 1n which tbe value 
of the products ueed does not 
excc~d 50~ of tho value or the 
t1n1ohed produot 
.... ···ft., 
~~nnutncture 1n which the v11lue of 
the producto uocd doeo not exceed 
50~ of the vnlue ot the 
t1n1ohed product (l) 
i-;-· .. 
( 1 ) :.eoue proviolon:~ do not apply where the pro1ueta ore obtllino~ fr0111 pro<luoh which have Acquired the 
''ntua ot or1r.h•Rtin& products in nocor.JIIU\ce wUh the con•U.Uona laid down in L1ot li, 
,. (0 I ~. ·~ i 
- --io&-
''r••\ ~'i 't'. I• ·l I I •:t'll ~~rkhl.( Or PNOCUninr, \hftt Workin& or prounolM ~hilt dote oontero the otntue or orl,.hi!\Unc . . ' . ~ 
.DO\ oonter the utntuo or 
';:•·.r1ft• DeaoripUon orir,ia.ting produote producta !When the tollowing ht·o!~n~ oondi\lone are ••t 
•::.-
'7).07 Blol'~o, bUhte, 
0 I "lt" ·' ~~~~~ Rl!lltt• 
bnru (tnnludln~ tlnplAte 
Knnutuoture tr~ produote or 
beftdiftl No 7le06 
b'lro) of iron or ot.rela 
piocea rou~hly uhnped by 
toJ·.;i~c. or iron or ateel 
7).09 Iron or oteol colla ~nnurnoturo tro~ pro~uota ot 
re-rolling hndiJIIJ lfo 7 ).07 
7).09 Univerehl platea or iron r.:nnutdcture tra produota ot 
or ot.eol he dine: :;._. 1l.o·; c :· 7J .ne 
7).10 Bora nnd rodu (1nclud1nc ~tucture tr~ produotu or 
wire l"l'l), or h·on or heod1n& K~ 7)e07 
uteel, hot-rolled, 
ror;;••d, oxtroJc•l, cold• 
fo~cd or cold·fin1uhe4 (ineluJin.: pr~c1s1on-
mAde); hollow mining 
drill oteel 
7).11 Anr,loo, ohnpee nn•l · ~taoture tro. produoto ot 
aoot1ona, or iron 0~ heodin,;a lloa7J.07 to 7).10, 
otecl, hot-rolled, 7le12 or 7).1) 
torgod, c.>xt.ro..t<'d, cold-
fna~od or cold-fin1shedJ 
ohoet J•il in1: or ! ~Jn or 
steal, whether or not 
c1r1llec1, panohed' or mode 
' fro~ oooeabled nle~enta 
7).12 JIOOJI fU,d atrl •1 of iroA Manufacture tro. produota or 
or ntot'l, hr· •.-rolled or heodlnge Noa 7).07 to 7).09 or 
oold-roll<' 7).1) 
7).1) SheetR and plates, or lftnufoctura trom produotB Ot 
iron or otenl, hot- headings Noo 73.07 to 73.09 
rolled or cold-rolled 
7).14 Iron or atonl wire, ~utocture tro~ products ot 
whethrr or not coated, heading No 7).10 
but not ir.aulntPd 
I 
7).16 Ra1lw:ty l•r.•l tr:~":IW:IY r.:nnutoctnro fro~ prod~cto or 
trnrit C·1nntr-uctil)n heodtnr. ~o 7).06 
mntcrit~l of 1J·nn or 
c.tcel, the followinG! 
rnil!!, cl.<'ck-r:.u.o, 
ovti tel. bl1•Je:.~, 
cron:li r.1::.1 (or fror.o) 1 
cronoiw-: pir.crn, point 
ro•l:J, r .. ck rnilo, 
nlcrp•·ra, ti:Jh-plntoo, 
chniro, ctnir wcd1~oa, 
sole plnt"!l (b:111o 
plntc!l) 1 rn11 clipo 1 
bod-1•ln tPU 1 tioo and 
othc1· 11111 teri11l I apeclnli~cJ for jo1 nin<~ or fix in& I rails 
I. .).18 ~~bo~ nn1 pipos nnd i:nn•J:'nctur'l trrr:s nrol2'.1et:t or blanko \hercfor, or h~>ndtnP:-' .. o:: 7 .loO·, ·~-1 ·r s .C7 or· 
iron ( othl'r tt:nn or hiW!ln.~ :;., 7).1~ in t!l8 for.:a 
cnot iron) or ot~el, 11pe,lf1cct in i•e~d1r.;; o 
I exclu11n.~ hir,h- rzon '/~.u. nr.·l '/J.r:t prCD:IUI"I! t.;,.lrO• ' I electric condult.e 
~' ,. 
·:_ -... 






\\1'011 !:!a' lmroJ, rude, 
1111,.:1 \iD, oJi.upote nn.t 
oe~\Lonu, of oorp•rJ 
c:oppor •nro 
•ron~ht plntoo, !lheeta 
tua.l e\r1p 1 of copper 
c'rrer foil (whother or 
not el:lb,>!lu;• I, ·ut to 
Oh!l!)O, J•erf.JI':Jt!!.1 0 
co,tri, rrint~~. or 
lcwl:,...l "i l!1 !''lJ•I!r o)l' 
uther r~"inforcin~ 
r.!tlterinl), or o 
th1cknc:w ( exclu:l1ng 
nnr b .. '.'l:lur.) not 
cxo:O•!•Illl(; Ool'.i IIID 
'~"Pf'l!r pow:lcr and 
Uukoa 
1\abe!J nnd rl.p03 nncS 
blnnkn ~httrl•fcll', ot 
f'OJI!•"r; J.ol\ow bnre ot 
1!\JJII'UI" 
TUbo nnd pipo Cittingo 
(for ex~:plo, Jn1ntu, 
rlbows, ouckvtu nnd 
tlnncvu), nr coppor 
lloorrvo\rn, tanks, 
vnt" nfl,l ntnlla:-
unnt.'linrrp; ror 1\J\V 
111nterhl \Ot:~or than 
OOiliPI"t'OOOd or 
liqul f1ed r.:an ), of 
copjll'r, of n cupno1ty 
fJY.ct•dln,": }00. 1, 
v.hcl''~'r or not lined 
or hrnt-innul~ted, 
but r~.:H fi ttci.l v11th 
ml'cl.uroi<"'ll or tloer.Aol 
uqui Jll1t!llt 
5trundl'<l wire, cnblee, 
c •Yr•J ·•.;c, rope ro, 
phltd lmn·l~• nnd the 
like, or cllppcr wire, 
l••l t exc lud lr11: 
in!Julntl!d elec\rio 
w1roo rvhl cnoleu 
- .~OCJ-
wor~in.t or proe'enolN! thR\ deee 
h"t Ct'M "" \he U\U \II;J OC or1cln~ti1nr pro4uo'•· 
WoU'UII~ er JII'I.I"B!IIi I;" t 
eonfttr!t the ot,t\111 t>f oa'lt~i 
produote whrn the follow 
oonJi Uonn Rre met 
~~"nuC!loture ln which the valut .~ 
the produoto u:.~ecl don oot rxcc.J 
50;; or the value of the Clniehe4 
protluo t ( 1 ) 
•~rnufartur• in 11hich tht vn.lutt ot 
tiro proJucto uood does not exeuci 
~o;: of thy vllluo of tht finished 
product ( ) 
l.!r•nufacture in which the Vl\lue ot 
~~.~· pi·~~U·.~C \J,Qt~.t t!OC!I f~~t tl. '"'•·J 
<(" ~ or t!l• vnlul' or U.e fini!·hed 
r~·,J !l:.:t <, > 
r.onutnoture 1n which the vniue ot 
the products IIBII<l dOt8 not 8XCOC!.J 
50;; or the value of th• f1n1uhetl 
product (I) 
Jf.llnuraot•tre in which the vnlue ot 
\hP produoto uaed dote not excePd 
50~·or thy vnlue of the Cintohed 
product ( ) 
•.~ILhufncturo in which the vlllue ot 
the pro<luc ts uord dol'o not exooed 
5~ of tM vnluo of tho tinioho•l 
produo t ( 1) 
Mrunuraoture in whioh the value ot 
t~~ pro~uct~ uoeJ do~~ not 
8liCOt!d 'j()lf. Of thll '\'JI:i.UO Of thf 
Hniahed pr·oduot (I) 
'~nnufnoture 1n which thn' vnlue or 
t~e product~ uncJ dorn not rxcP~j 
SO~ of th~ VRlYe of tho finlohud 
product (1) 
;r.-:::-:---~--------( ) . '1'•,~:,~ provtoiono do not :~roply wt.nre the produc\o llrt obt11lned 11'0111 producto which h11ve IIC'luired tho 
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t·r. '•• ·! · .• 1ht :·l·l~ I 
Deacu•ipUon 
r.~·J~I!, cloth, r.~tll, 
n~ttlnr,, tonc:ln41 re-
tr.rorcua .. ~ J'nb:•ic nn4 
al~tlnr ~nteri~la 
(ihclu.Jilu~ en.llooo bftn4e), 
ot' copper wire 
EY.pnnde4 •e\nl, of 
c:opi)t'r 
Clonin and porta 'thereof, 
ot copper 
~nilo, tneko, otoplee, · 
hook-nnilo, op1ked 
cr~~p9 1 etude, opikea 
8JI!l drnwin~ pins, or 
ooj)per, or of iron or 
atel!l with henda of 
copper 
Dol ta an•l nuta 
(1ncludin,l bolt .. ntla 
and ocrew atudo), 
whether or not threndi4 
or tnpoed, and ccrewa 
( inclu•llnr. l'crm' hookl 
nrad a crew 1 w;a), ot 
copper~ r .ota, co\tera, 
colter-p. .,, VIDDhara 
and npring wnohora, or 
copper 
Springa, of oopper 
rno~ln~ nnd hcntin~ 
oprarn~u:J or n kind 
U!JO:I for tto:neoUc: 
purro.1et1 1 not 
ell' · tt•i.cnlly 
OP"I'ttlul, ond p11rta 
th~roof, or copper 
Other nrticlea or a 
kln1 CtJ"'.":IOIU:/ U30d for 
deo'.>t:!sUc purpoooq 1 
onnl\nry wnre for 
if,,J.>or uco, nrd p11rta 
of auch ortieleo and 
"nre, of copper 
.. ---'----------
WorkinG or proetealn~ \hft\ dote 
aot oonter the atatua ot 
OrillDI\lnc prod~0\1 
lorkin,~ or rroee:~ul n1~ tl.n \ 
:'O!Sftr·.t t.l.t' ~~t'.~'l!' , .. :· ttt"lt-:11\•t\U~.:' 
produc:to •hen the follo•lu.-; 
oon~1\lono are ~et 
fnmaraeture in •hi eh the. val.u11 
ot \he produc\n· u:~ed tloo11 not 
exend ~eo;: ot thr. vntun or thP. 
flnbhe4 pro4uct (I) 
~nnutncturo in allloh the vn\uo 
or till! proriUC\3 U!'IOt! doea not 
exr.~Pd 5~ Of the VAlUe Of \hf 
tlniahed produt't (l) 
•:nnutaeture ln w!.lc:ll the vnlue 
of the produeto u~PJ does not 
exceed 5v~ or the value or the 
flftiahe4 product (\) 
Jlonutacture ln •hleh the vnluo 
ot \he produet3 uae1 doen not 
excoe4 c;v; ot "'" vlllun or the 
t1ni8hed pr.,dur.t (l) 
rtonufnoture 1r. •hich tho vnlue 
. ot tbo produc tu U!lell oiOI'B '"' t 
exeet'd 50; or the Vhluo of tl:e 
t1nlahed product· (l) 
t~r.nu(neture in whir'• ll;t' \'•tlJ•• 
or the J>TO•IIII'l:l u,-,r,! rl<w:l r,·t~ 
OXCI:t'd ~(}(. Of tho VlllU" ()f 1.~1'' 
•· flnlnhed pro~uct (I) 
1/!nnutneturo 1r• l'li.tc:h t.I,P vn 1 u,. 
I Of th,. nro·luet~ ll'or• I r\o)f\~ ll'•t 
OXC!'Cd 'j(.~ Of tl.P. \''I) HP. Of tht! 
fin1~hed pro1u~\ (I) 
lr:nnutnct.ure ln •t.i c~. \hot vro 1 '"l 
Of the pr~duc\n UBPrl dOe!l not 
OY.CI!I!d 5L~ of th,. vnluC! of tl,t• 
flniabnd product (I) 
1) Thoon prov1uionn dn not RPJil:f where the prolluota are obtalnl!d frora produete which hnve notptlrrd tloe 
otatuo or on~;1nnUnl{ produc$o in oooordMce •UII \he condUlone ln1d down ln Lh' 11. 
·' n 











C~hor ur1.1eho ot ooppttl' 
l'orl·.: ~ht tnr•1, I'O lll, 
""'~e:1, r·i:.IJ>IItl a;nd 
r.ectt~n:•, ~-r hil:i:t:1.1 
n\c•\••1 •.1ru 
t:loctr.,-a~lntin~ nnorlon, 
or ntrk.,l 1 WJ'I"\WI&t or 
unYtre>u1:ilt 1 i uc l11d1nr. 
U"1:111 r·r·t'<hh~e.i t•y 
elr-:tr,>lyu.LJ 
\)t!H'I" I• I ~ld.l'~ Of 
raiuil"l 
"A'n:tJ,:h t b.,,.,,, rotlo, 
rn::lt•":&, nh:•pr:J nnd 
Rl'!'tl -:-n.o 1 11( 
lllt~.,llllW~I ulutaln1um 
fl'li'O 
Wt-<'U.':.1' L !•1 J\tt•!1 1 uhe_, La I '1•11 :~tri t• 1 ol' c1l u~in11t'8 
l.lll':l i :'11 ~~·- fnil 
\\\t:t;"l~~··r (Jf• f\ l1, PCIUCl~!led, 
r u~ t·l •:'i'1i .~. ~ ,. ~·t or·nt.ed, 
•::··•t.""·.~. ;·r~r.~··J, or 
t..:•r.~c-1 "'llh f'~l·•.•a· or 
othllt' r·clnt'ort'ihl' 
r.:~~"J'Pl), t>l' u thir.Y.ncoe 
(l·~(' 111·11: I' 'lllj' tncl:!nr.) 
ue>t ··~··•:(•cHI".: o.;oo 111:a 
Alw~lr.~""' t·<•n.lllt'!) nnd 
flu::":• 
Worki~ or rr~eaeln~ \hftt doee 








\'torkf.nc or I'Nooulino~t 
oontoro \!10 ot<l\uu of orf., 
product• twht'ft , ... roue 
oondl\lono nru met 
,, . 
r:tnuraoture in .whlch the valv• oF 
the prollucto uot4 dooe not encc~ 
50'.< or the value or the t1nf.r.tw. .. 
prod:£0\ (I) 
lo!'lnu!':u:t11re ln wl;lch the vnlue •F 
the produeto usod dOt'D not ~X0'4~ 
~0~ or ~h, valuo or tbe tlnf.ab~ 
pro~~-::t ( ) 
J.:;iDuracture ln whtoh the value of-
'the proJ11cte used doee not oxoe~ 
50~ or the value or the flnlohed 
product (1) 
Y.nnufnoture Sn which the valut ot 
the product• uood dotta not exoet4 
5~ or the value or the rlnf.ehod 
product ( 1) 
~anufnoture in which the value or 
the ~produote ueod dotte not exceo4 
:~.:~tt~v)value or the rlniahed 
Manufacture ln which the value or 
the frOdUO\D UIOd dOitD not OXCOt'~ 
5~or thT value or. the rtnt.ohod 
product ( ) 
lanufooture ln .which tho value of 
the :producto uoed does not oxcoca 
5~ ·or the value or tbo r1n1ohod 
product 
r.nnutnc~1re in which thft vnlue of 
tho producta u~•~ dotoa not oxceo• 
5~~ or tho voluo or the tinlahod 
product 
~nnu!ncturo in which the valun or 
tho produotu u:~ed doco not rxccec 
,~; or 'he vnlue or \ho tlnlniao:l 
pro.duat 
~anurncture 1n which the value or 
tho praduo\o u3od doeo not excot~ 
5~ or the ·aluo or the rtniohed 
product 
~-'--------------( ) 'J'i.enc r·r.w!1l•n:·1 '" no~t nJ•ply whtorn thl: pro<tuota aro obtained ri'DII produo\11 which hllve acquired the 




'rul•cu hlld rltWO IW•l l•]unkll 
thtoP•f,•r, of alu"''llha:nf 
bi:'UII" h>r':l of tllU!lllllUI!I 
'!'.-le ;1:· I I i i''' !i. t t i:·,t •. i 
( f~>r e.,n:: nh·, J••1n t.•, 
tlt.~"'::, t•·Wko•t I l:f .. l 
!lr•:-at~•·:•l, u~ ~du.ru.ltlt_l., 
:>true t~u·on, eo:1pl<~tot oa· 
lne.:::lpll•tu, •-.::··~:.t·r .tr 
no~ nt::·• .-:'.! ,. 1, :·r:.l t":rt1.1 
vf ,trh tur~~ (r0r 
tK:...:::v~ t•, b·u.,:nr:t nJtJ 
o~h11a· IMU·l"•·~o, hrl.dgee 
nu<l l!t·~·l;;t~-:.roc\iono•, · 
t~ .. oru, Ju\~tco rn~~L~, 
ro·)fo, roufi•:•t fJ·n·~n·­
wt\rk:~, door nill winJ··w 
frrc,Q:l, t.Ol'Jutr!lole:~t 
pUlni'D e&l.l oo1w ::•.o), of 
r.l•J.'!Ilnl•.•·.:; !llr.h•!•• r~t~ln, 
M.'1l O:> n•• :r••:r0 r.P.eth•!IJ, 
tul'~b ! :orl t.iw lik11; 
prcr"r<~·l ! ·:r· IHl~ "' 
u\ruct.••t •!.-t, of nl:&:'ltln1u:•~ 
n('ll<'t'VCj )'11 1 ltL!~bo, Vl\tll 
,,,,, ·r:tt:·il··~· ,~u•:t.~.tui:trH, 
for nu/ "'''t'!l'l:tl (•.\h,.r 
'\hUJl CH:lJ'ft'~·,•·rl ,,,. 
11 q•l\ f 11:·1 r· , I, n! 
r.t•~r.iJ.nJ:n. ·-r· n '-~.,,,,~t•y 
(';: ···~· !l:·,·. ~'''i l, Yl;,r_·1~. 1 ·l' 
PI" ~,~lt iiiP I o•• h'l'flt 
ir•:a•'r·:•··l, ,,.,t .r.r>t fitted 
~! llo ,~o·,·•.'•rii • ·· t \>I' th•!I,.,Rl. 
''1'11 p·oum ·t 
~·•·J~n, ,,n,r~~~. rr.r.••• t•O'IC(';t 
n•ltt t•t'1 i i ,,,. •nt :oi t•t·ro 
(1nclu.1t n.~ ri .-i<l nnd 
enll•q .: 1l.~" !. ...... \ trn"' 
r"~ '"i!:,·r·· ,, of t.&~:~.it1iwn, 
t~f •• \1~· ••. l ,-~i·::: .c..~,.·;:,' 1 !"'ll.¥ 
u~ .. ,! ft:,t· \.h•! t'C':~v~··,•H..::cc 
0!"' i!t'-=~: =. li.; .l"f P.t"t'1•J~, 
·~:xjt:''''er·t or •·h~ dnht.:i1 
f<Jr c •";:tu-•, l:!,Od !Jr 
lii(U l t'l t·<l /; Ul 
W..rkil~ or pro.:oaul~ 'hn\ doro 
nol oonter \1•.: otntu' uf 
orlerlnaU~ rro.ducu• 
\Vua·killt~ o·a·· J'!"ON':JIIll:. 
C<lllfr.r:l tiw :•tntu,l ,,r ua 
pr•o,tuot~ ,.!lt'n tlol! fol 
ron.lHi<'IUI 11r•' nun 
~' 
t~·m11fnet\lro laa wHoh !he vnlua oF 
the pro.tucta ua•d doen not c.~cc•d 
5o; or lbe volue of ~ho flnl .. ; •&\ 
product 
lt:nnufnc\ure in whlch \he .yn)Ue cf 
\he pr~JUC\ll Ulll'd dOI'I\ r.ot C'llt"C,d 
5~ ,, ~ht> v!!lu., of th" t\niohod 
N'<'•~U e \ 
.. nm•fn~tnt·n In •hich thll vnl.ue ·'f 
't.he JU'~lllH"t!·· Ut1l'·~ ,'-lt.'ll !&Ot ~lC'OI ~ 
. 5(!; Of \hP V'tlUl' o}f tho filli:Jl.I:J 
p,·mluat 
' t.!nn~fllctun• in "l:t~t• UP vl\lll" o 
t.h'"' pt• ;I !•l"' l'l \l~_t(-J rk·("!J l~C't P/''t••• 
50; of the vnluu of tho fimat.c..l 
r1•••IU'"~ 
r:n~~ufnelur" in w';! C'h tht• '11\llll! o! 
thl' Jli'<HhlC t:r UUf' l Jneltt liflt. I• H •'•. l 
50',G C•!' \ht.' vulu·~· G!" u •• ! t'ini ~-· e'~ 
proJuct 
.:u:.~ "..-.~~ 









S\r'I\JI.to4 wlrtt, cnblea, 
cordl\~e, ropea, plnHed 
trul.to nn.S t.~.e U ke, of 
Al~lniu~ wire1 but. 
nclu4111& iniN.lllt.ed 
elc~Lrlo wlrou an.S ooblea 
Gauu, elotll, crUl, 
ne~ Ur.r,, roil: I' ~=-cin& 
rnbrlo an~ o1m1lor 
m~terlala, or alualnlua 
wire 
Exp2nded motAl, of 
t.lWiilll\111 
.t.rtlclc!11 or n kin<1 ro~~~monl;. 
·U~~~ r'r dOT~~\lC rurr~I00 1 
nr.:altna':l w:1re for indoor I 
unn, ah~ ~~r\r of euch 
arU<!lca ami ware, or 
alu!:anillll 
0\hor nrtioloe of 
al\1.'11nillll 
Wroucht bara, rr•la, 
~lou, ahapeo nnd 
aeoUona, or :n;o;neii1WIII 
IIIRI;neol\1111 "' ·o1 wrouiJ)Ii 
plntoD, ol: to nn<l otrip1 
of aanr.neatwa1 lliii(DID1WI 
foil; rospln~• and 
ahnvin~ of uniform ilae• 
powdoro nnd flnkea, or 
llllfmiDlWIII wboo and 
pipea and blnnl:a t.h11retor, 
or aognoeiuml hollow 
bare or mr.cnosi\1111 
Other ortlclee or 
IIIRfo,'JII! 01\1111 
wrought bnre, rode, 
nnr.loo, ehnpoa nnd 
noctlono, of leadl lead 
wire 
~1~·-
Workll\l'l or pror.eaalnr. '""' do .. 
·not. c~ntor tbe atAt.ua of 
or1s1nat.1nc produo'• 
Work1~ or procoani~·t.~ot . 
oonfcr11 tho o\11\u11 or ortr.t•u•Unte 
produo\o when \he tolloWlnR 
oondl\tone are aot. · 
r~nufROture in W~ioh \bt VCilUe Gf 
the rroduota uaed doea not exo~•~ 
5&..; oi' tilt valuo ot the tlnieht'.t 
produo-& 
l~nnufnotul'l in wht.oh \be YAlut Of 
\ho rr.,lluc\a u:~e.t dooo not ucotJ 
so:: er the value et the t1n1ohtd 
prod~o~ct. 
a:nnutocturo in whiob \he valuo or 
"'' J•roducta uotd dooa not ncoecl 5~~ or \ht YDlUO Of the tt.n1Dh~d· 
pro4uat 
.:nnurnotur• in which \ho YolU'l' or I 
\ho producto uoeJ doee not exe~ed 
so;: ot ilut value or \ht tJ.nhhod 
produot 
Mnnufacturt in wht.oh the vnlut ot 
\ho JII"Oduc\a uned dooa not oac:t'cd 
~~ ot the v~l~o ot the fi~ioh~d 
pNd110t 
Knnutaoturt Sn ~h1oh the value of 
the procluo\a ueod cloe:a no\ exce~d 
.. ,or,: of the value ot t~t t1n1nluu1 I produot. 
afnnuf:aotUrO in wht eh t~.fl Ylll \l(J of 
\ht pro:luo\a u:sed doo:v not oxuolo(:d. 
'~ of tho vnlue or \ht flnlnh(!•! 
product 
~nnurnoture in w~1ch t~e vnluo or 
th~ •roduc\B uno~ doea no\ oxcrcd 
5~ ot t.hq vnluo of \he t1nt.nh11d 
produol (1) 
"h~n,. rrovhlon:J (lo no\ llpp1y wt.ero tt.o p1'oduote arw obhlr.'!d fro• rrociuc\a whtc:h tanvo acquired \he 
la\ua or. orir.lMUnr. 1•roivc\a in eooorclanea wl\h \ht cor.diUona \aiel clown in L10\ 8. 
.• 
-- 111.1-. S8 
.. 
·• 
! r. : .. ~,,. .lh'.':i · .• •I I 
Work1M 1U•.t>ro:eu:~ll;t tha\ dooa W~rk1n~.or procoooin~ thnt 
, .,,~; t.t~:U 
• 1101 eont'et' \lie otUu• ot . oonrero the ntntuo ot orlr,tr.~tUnc 
'!'ill'i (I' 
»-•oripUon ortg1na\iftl pi'Oduot• . productll when tho tollow1nr. 
""" 11 r.r: con4lt1ona.art ao\ ·~ ~~ 
--?8o0l Wrn·.t~:h \ pln to :1, ·l>h01111 w ~Nnufacturo in which \ho value or 
utrlp, or ltaii \1\e rro.Suota uoocl don ·no\ nccc~<l 
~Q~ or \he, .value or tho fhllPhtJ 
pi"JJuo\ ( ) · 
78.04 Lend roil. ( whethlllr C/1:' n.)\ ltli'U\Uf80tl#re in Whiel\ \he YalljO or 
r~""::mod 1 cut t.o nhnpe~ th• pro4uot.o uoed dote Do\ e~coo4 
r"rrorM.t>d, coflt•·..l, ~~~ or \he value ot the tiniDbod 
pr~1: ~••1 1 or bnc:itC!I.I wi.!;t. prolluo\ ( \) 
J!ll!'er or other 
rolnfo:.n:iru: nmteri:~'l.), ot 
a "'" i ·~h t ( exolu11 11-t lVI,}' 
hnt"ll'ind not txcoellin"' 
''lOO 'kP./.'DZI hncl powdora 
t and tlakea 
78.05 ~&ben and pipon and Mnnutaoture ln which tho value of 
blllnku ~hnrcror, or loaclr the rrod~c\a uaed dooa not exceed 
hollow \Jura nn-t tube nn4 5~ ~r \ho val~• ot the rtnlahed 
piro f1tt1nc~ (tor pro4uo * ( 1 ) 
exr~plo, Jo1nto, tlbOWI, 
eookota~ tlan~•• and 
8-bondu 
78.06 Other artiolea ot lead Manufaotur8 in which the v~luo of 
the prod~o~u ~oed dot!l not exceed 
5~ or th1 vftl.~e of the t1n1D~.cd 
procll.•ot ( ) 
79.02 Wrou~ht bnra, r l•io, I Mnnuracturt in which the vnluo or nnr.loa, ahnpc-~• nnd tho pro•luo\e uoed doo• not exceed 
aootlona, or '1noJ zino 5~ or the vnlue ot the t1niohad 
wire product 
n.oJ Wrour,ht plotea, oheota Manufnoture in -h1ch tho vnlue or 
und otrip, or ~inc; z1no t.iae prod~o~e\a uoed doca no\ l!lti:O•Hl 
rn111 r.1no powdora AQd 50'f. or tho valuo or the t\niol•ed 
!lnkeu product 
79.0.1 ~•boo and ~1poa ar.4 Mnnufacture in which t'•e VBlue or 
hlnnkn th•reror, or zino1 the producta uaed do~n not excood 
hnllow bnrn, Md tube ~cl 50';: or the vlll.ue or tho f1n1aho•l ~·lpn f1ttir..~n (for procl~o\ 
l'~nrnplc-, joLnto, olbowo, 
ti()C:krtn lUll! flnrtc.en), or 
:::1110 
79.05 Cuttr.•·:,, root cnppin(, r.~uracture in which tho vnlue or 
nkyll •:ht rrMl~ta, 11nd the producta uoed doe~ not oxreod lltht:>r fnbricntod 5a,: or tht Yllli.IO Ot the tin11thl'd 
b~Hrtinr, COftlpocontu, of' produot 
::.1nc 
. 
79.06 Othor artiolee ot alno knnutocture in which \he valuo ~r 
the ~ro~~ctn ~»eel dora not oxecedl 




---··-··-·------------.,.-------------.,-------------h . I'&' .. b.·~" .;H .I ... •J 
·:r.rHt ' . · l'•·n~r1a•tlon ht•IJII,,! .. ·. 
:ol"'ru~,; er .a·roct'lloliiC ,tha~ 4o•• 
not oonrer \he •~•\ua ot 
ortctna\lftC produO\D 
Worlt\lllt 01' I•I'OCeOU\IIjC \hin 
eontol'li \ho a\Q\U:t or ori«&nM. 
prvduota wbea the tollow1nc 
oondl\lona are aet 
~,:;;w.;:-;;-r--: ':--" --..:..---· 
-:,, . _____ .,.... __ ...., ______________ +----------------
.. , 
eo.o~ Wrou,t,t \ .,, .. ,, •·ort!i, nn~lc>lli 
t•l ~tt··~~' n•.l !•••,•t'il'tlft 1 C'f 
\l!l: tin v.: r~> · 
WrOI't"lit l'latt-!1 0 nheoto 
,~.,J !tlrlJI, o.r H:& 
i'1n fetl \ (whc·t~cr or not 
r~~~·::,~.t~ C\lt ~o "h~r·~, 
l<d\IJ'•I~J, r:c.~r..t, 
rr~n:cJ, or L•rt~J w1~h 
nrrr or u~t"•'" rctn-
for::nP, t't~cra.\1\, ot a 
wttr.: t (c•,,·hu!:nr. MJ' 
t~a;,: t:. :• ··' :a .. ' l ,. ~C"'et•,h.n~C; 
1 kr/' !'; t ~ n 1'o•·1;lor~ 
nn<l (\ nkt'll 
Tub•• I' wu' ,., r•· ~ 1\Rol 
bl,u1kn tl.··r··f•••·, or una 
hollow 1•11•"·• .u11l tube 
mul l'i , .•• t'•' ~ 1•11:G. ( ror 
f.•x:1···1l••, .~VlH··~,, elbows, 
:w,•kr::J ,,.,,, !'l.·ar.cn), of 
t•n 
lnt,.rd nnrr:ol•l,. tool" 
1 ••r l:a·1·l le•" ,.,, for 
t'.n~l·ln•• IN•I.• or for 
1''-'oo••t' (•I ~· :· 'tt+J h·tnd 
to'>ln ( f.q• ,. , ··~•J'le, for 
prr.:~:~inr, :o'T:'l'lllP,, drll• 
I t!'lr, • •·:: :.or,, tl.rPn•hn«• 
\<:tl'l !lt~o I· l'<t·•··).; nr,, D.lll-
itlr,o "ut~l'tt:o l.urning, 
drl!<~!lanr., r.;.•rt\etnr, or 
r.er~:;,Jt·• vi"':), in~lud­
lnr, 1it':- l'e>r Vl<re 
llra·:~:nr., 1'7.tr"''"" d1ou 
for · .. o ~al, nnll •·ock 
drill1t11~ lala 
Knlv~tn mad cuthng blades 
for r.nd:lnc:J or for 
r.,oci.MIC:ll flJ•Jlit&nCOII 
lnnuraeture in which the value ot 
U.a ~ro~ucta u:.ed dooa 110\ exceed 
~o; ot the value ot tho Cinla~ed 
J•rodue\ 
r~~ufncture 1n whtoh the va\uft ot 
\te rrollucta \usell doea not exceed 
5~ or the value ot \ha tiD1Dhad 
product 
tanuracture ln which the value of 
tt.e rroJucts uaed aoe~ 11ot exceed 
5~ ot the value ot \be flniabed 
produn 
lanufaoture in which the valul ot 
the ~roduc\s used dOts not exceed 
5~ or the value of the tioiahlcl 
product 
Worktns, proceoeins or aaoemblJ ln 
which the voluo or the ~\er1ala and 
parto uaed dooo not exoee4 4~ ot 1 n.e value or the rlnUhed product ( . ). 
., 
Worktns, proceaa1n8 or aaoembll 111 
whtch the value or \ho =atertals and 
parts Used dOell not exceed 4~ Of 1 
the value or the rin1she4 product ( ) 
,. 
,, 
( 1) Tl ... fll' rMviniOM o!o not l&rrl:f where the prolfvcts ftl'l obtl\tned trOt:t rrodur .lch tave acquired 'h• 
otRtul1 or c>r&gin:.o~lng pro•lu.c\:1 1n accordance wUh the cond1t.1011s l•Ld down .:~ Llet Bo 
,. I 
·• ., . 
I 
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Dotl~rtt 1 I".Mialft"r,.' Md 
•·.: ·• t•J (' ,. ~-''\' t:",..:U ·.nd J ;,r~u· ~I~ ~ .. oi-: ~~~iu.11~g 
refrtr,Prn~orn :~'ld 
re!'r~o:rr·L~ ·r.r. t•l\11r~:ent 
(ele('~r:r •\ :on.l other)· 
(tfO 1'4,1'i! 1\!:.l .I•'W',ftfl 
c.·.!i 1r.'"·~•. an:.-lt.:...lJ~1;; 
l\arn1tnrl' or,.er:dly 
de"~r.tr..S !'or :..-.,u:.: 
~~etrnl'~ !~, ~~ ~t.~1) 
RP-frlr,~rntorn nnd 
rN•rlji!Prntlllr: 1'1U\J'IIIf'ft\ 
(d~c:tnt:.ol nnd oth"i') 
Se"UI, lr.'\CI1\ Ill'~ 0 i.nellill-
1n8 ~rnltUre for DOWln~ 
111Achtno11 
Work:~ or f"roeoaaln" t.lo:lt · 
tonrf'rJ \hf 11\:&\II!J or C'rl'-111 .\lr·r 
t•rt~due\:1 "lu•:1 tbft rollowln 
cOAd1tiono are .. , 
Work11111'o rroctDD11111 or •""""b\:r tn 
Wh!. Cli ! !.e VQlllot Of \he Uhl'l.lll'l 
M.t r:arta uoe4 clan not exeeecl 40 "/. 
or the value of tbe flnlobed )•rocluet 
Worktne. rrocesolnc or aaoemb11 in 
which tte value or the non-
ori81natinC r.ater:alo and rarta used 
doeo not exceed 4~ or the vRlue ot 
the fin1ahed product, ancl FI'OVidod 
thnt at le3~t ~~ an value ot the 
~ater1al11 nnd parte (1) uoed are 
or1£1nat1ng producta 
Workl~, rroce~Dtr.~ or RaaecblJ in 
which \h·e value of the non-
or1gina~1nc .ater1alo and parto uaed 
cloco no' exceed 4~ ot the value ot 
the tlniahed product, and provided 
\bat t . 
(a) at leaot 5~ in value ot the 
w.atorialo and r~rto (1) uoed tor 
the· 1111ser.bl1 ot tl'le bead (n:otor 
exc~uded) are ori&inat1nc pro-
cluota, end 
(b) the threa4 tenaloa, crochet and 
atr.znr. meohL,la~• are or1,1nat1~ 
produoto t 
~------.-,---·--( 1) In ll.:tcr·.cwi.J,,~ tl.e vulur or produeh, •aterilllo and parta, tl'le tollowi~ 11110\ be taken bto aocowatl 
(n) in r••:lrect or onr,tn'lthr, J)r::>l'lcto, ="ftterlnl 1:4 r"rta, the tlrot verU'inble 111'iCO paid 
1ra ,.nr.~; nf "" 10 , !or thn nu·l r-roducto on th• .err \017 of \ho couD\17 wf&ore workir.c, ' 
'(b) 
rro~P~Ain~ nr nnl'~~bllf la cnrri~i outa 
tn l"'O!~!fr.t of J•rottu•;t..,, IIV\tf!ria1e all'! JI81'\D othfr thaa thODI nterred to under ( .. ), the 
11 rovioion:.; of I.J•til:'lu •I of tt.la 1'rot.oool 4e\ei'Dhol11411 
(1) the va1uP of ic~~~tod producto, 
(l l) \llt Vlllur• of 11rodur.tn. Of Undeter'IJI1ftei Ol'ilino 
t• 
-- -1"1 'j -
r------·--------------~--~----------~------------~------~--~----~~~~--~-----L •~ 't:·la ,\h1. ,.,.-.• t Yl k th t -------------------iWorlctnr. or,.•roC'••.!IIIlnC. thi'lt dOC'G roerr u~r. o~t~•~oen~oo,ranr. '' ··n 
1:tt·lr c n 11 A • t•on ori~>inai'nc l•ro .. uc\o pro~uct11 ••hr.n t~o follr,,.1~ h•::' tlnF " .. rtp ' "' • " conllat,onn ara rot I •.'·'· 1" 1'' not. c:onl11r tl:e utnhao ot: con .J "c :...u e;ra,:ttl!hl c ~:·~·~--~----·-------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------~ I 
... 





ltnf'ctrii'Hl rr~l'hinrry nn4 
~,.C!tl· i' "!I•; '11"1.t" lt,PJ'"'Ofl 
.r~ ·'"I ·•r t·rn·lHrln of 
!h•·•·~:n,: :1o H'J,t4 ur tl!/,1') 
I f.!p~•·,,,.~.onc.or• nml llt'lllln 
! ~ ~ t J"f· fc• ,. : l ou·1n ;:c•.•tkc- t"Ll: 
,,.,..,. e~·fr .. ttur.:lcy ~loctr1c 
llr.IJIIh"l'll 
lt<HIIulrlr.~>:rnrt-lr. tu\d 
I'll t1utt•l ,,t•hr,:lLC tra!,~­
to.ifll:tr.u <L!I•I rt!e••t·llt>ll 
nJ·r·II'U~Il<J; r'l•ll• ·n1utcnn\" 
I Ill': 1>''.-1 t~)l''" IJI 'll\ 
tr.,.,, ... ;r::lou :UI'l l'o•ecptil)ft 
11\l u·.1'11'1 (\n!'l.•oiLnr. 
l'l'C<'• V••l''·' 1nCnl·t•Or/J~Inj! 
nr.''"~·l , .. (\,·or·' :·, or 
r•~II'O lw~cr• und tcle-
vi:olu'\ c:· ... Hq rnd10 
11'1\' .,~ ... ~ u:., .l ll.ll 
Ill' I 11':1 ~U<It rmhl' npr•aratun 
u:id J'aho rc::loto con\rol 
•lf'J'·II':otU'I 
1:.:~1 \wuy ond trnnr . ny loco-
c:o t i VI'!:, roll I nP:-:Hnek 
ruH1 r·,r·tu tl.~'~l'l!CJ:'; ru1l-
. r ... ,., :l~.tt lr ~. _,.,.,., ~ra~k 
f1 ,.,,,.., .• J r::; 1 fa ttln/:11; 
tl'."lfli•' 'll'l'l:ll\ll:r, {'1{1.11\)•' 
~""~ ~r nll k1nrl11 (not 
<!le~· • ,., ~nll y 1 ow11red) 
Work1~. prot'eoe1~ or Mfll.''tbly l.n 
wine!. :l.c.o Vt.lu" o! tl.o non-
ortf;ln'ltl~r~ r·.,to·r:~&l 11.1;•l l·•rtn ur•tl! 
do no~ ··~.·:··•· 1 ·H.< ot' t!.t v~.luP of 
Hu1 tan.u'"''" ;,oJ'cJUC\ 
Work1r.~. J·rocl':lnin" o.r aanembl)' 1n 
"l•1 eh •.t.t> ·t.llu·~ c !' U:l! r:on-
orio~:u:'ltlnr ·:·•t .. r:·•1n :..::•1 l'llr~:~ 
used doen uet ,. •.ecp•j t,cr,; of \he 




at le11nt ~cr; 111 vnlue ot tho 
mntcr1al o r~.o'\1 J''lrt:~ ( 1 ) uned 
are ora~anat1n~t r•roduc:to, and 
the vnlu~ of thn no~­
or11!;11\.'\t1nl~ lr'l!l~.ntorn U!lf'd 
rto~" not •·•r"<:J I',; uf ~r.f! 2 valull of tno hn:~ l.t4 ; rod\jct ( ) 
Yiorkln~~:, ··rrcei'<~Dlnft or :L'H:err.bly 1:1 
••hl C'l; ~he vr.lur• or ll·" non-
onr,H;•atllll': :"'.tl~o'l'l .\1:· 1\.'1'1 rnrto 
\Pto•ll do"ll n'>t ">:~N .. , .:0'; or t.l • ., 
vr.~.luc of th•• t' na uh•H Jli'O•I'let, ;uJot 
J•rov 1 d"•! th" t: 
I 
I (a) nt lM:Jt •;t)1o 1n •tnluc1ot \hi! j rr.n~l'rl al '' nll'l : ll•~n ( ) ·1~r,(4 
a1·e orlr:na'.ll•l: 1 ro!lut'tn, M•l ! 
(b) tl:! v:, l11t:> of tt:'! llo!'l-
or•r.innt•n~ tran;n:;tQr:J uil~:ol j 
11otr• not rY.r.cl!1 J~~ of ~l.t: 2 vHlul! j 
of tltn J1nanht'<l J'I'Oduet. ( ) 
'il'orktn~~:, p·ocNilllOII: or Mrll!:'lbl:r ln 
wh\c:h the valur or t.hc ~Jtntialo 
N;tl p11r\o uo;!'d dou not rxeocd .rl~ 





( 1 ) In ,ll'tl1m,nlnt~ t!;n vu.luc of produc:h, mnhr.l.nlo nnd pnrh, ~he tollol'l1rtr, munt be tnkon 1n\o nc:coun'• 
(oil in !'«'":•"~\ ~r ~rir.ln~l•nr: pro:i~0\11, r.:nUritlla nni p'lrtG, \ho tir::~ vor!r1nble 1•ric11 P"ld, 
t. '· 
In r"~'" l"f '''lie-, fvt• th•• ru•l•l rrodut"to on the t"'J'I'itor,o of the ee\ln\rv IVher" IVOtldr.P, orocl'nnin, 
1"1' U:J:'Itl!l',lolj' lfl Clll'l'l'ld OU\ l 
(t..) In ~'""l''<'t rr rr·<.1uct9, r·'ltf'!r1nlu nn" p:.rtll, o\h"r \.hnn thou raf"ra·.,d to uro~lor (r.J, th11 orovin10n!J 
of Artlrl" .: ••f tl.to lrotoeol detllnninlM: 
(1 \ thr v·rluP or ir~;-ortcd rroducto, 
(H) to.r v.o:u ... or ;•rouuct:.J of undotvn.ll.n•lll orl,in. 











ITodUCLO ob\Rint4· 1-~~~T-----------f torlc\na or pi'Ocenatnll! tha\ 4ota 
\~JUUl:fu not oonfer the atutua of 
TUrltt ~oacript1on ort~aatlR• rroduote bt:lld 1n.~ " •• • .. 
•:"!_ .. 
t'X 







Vclac:ha, ott.or than rail• 
w~ or tra:o.,.a;t rollln"-
:nock, a.nJ 1 :lt'tll thereof 1 
ue\uJ1nr. )No11oC:U Of 
ht3dlng No ~7.09 
~otor-cyc:lon, nu\o• 
cycle~ L~~ c:y~leQ fltted 
'IH ~~~ an auuh:u·t ~r.otor, 
w1 ~h or w1 t~,(\11 ~ n 1 Je-




in•, C:hOCKlftRo l>roc:l010ft, 
mtjlenl ~~d nur~IC:Al 
1nDttumenta nnd npparatuo 
nnd r:.rtn ~hereof, 
uclu4inR ~:rouu:t.l of 
huchng flo ',10,0~, 90o0'71 go.os, 90.12 or ?0.16 
Rttrnc:tin« tc:le~c:OpQn 
<~•~ocular nnd u1no-







~orktnr. or prottPa\n~ thnt 
oonr~re tha at~tuo or ort~:1n:~t1n~ 
··roducta when \Ill! rollowt."' 
c:on•UUOIIO nro l'.flt 
Worktn,, rroc:taosn, or.aane•hl1 tn 
whtc:h the va.lu11 ot the ft'Dtor1nla 
and F~rta u~ed dotu not exeot~ ·~ 
or U.o value of tu flnluhed r ro-
. duct 
Worktnr, rroc:~tno\~( or aan•m~ir in 
whtch the vnlue or ttle non-
orlr,lnn\ln« :n\~r1ala a~d p3rta 
unod d.,c:s no; uc .. d ~o-,.; ot th• 
fint:sh"d rroduct, M~ l'rovaded 
that nt lonll\ ~o.: 1ft y:alue or the 
c:1terialo on~ r~rt:s ( ) uoed are 
orir,tnattnc p:ro4uote 
Work1ft«, proeono1n~ or ao~e=bly in 
whlcll tho value or \hi lr.&ttr~aln 
and parte uoed doeo no\ excee£ 4~ 
or the value ot the fln1ohed FI'O• 
duct 
Workln~, proeeooln~ or a~n,.•hl1 in 
wht eh the value or the non-
orip;lnnhnr. :r.Atennlo nr:d J'llrts 
unod dooo not exc:o11d 4~ or ttlt 
vulun or the f1nuho.:l 1 ro<luct, lllld 
rrov1d~d tl.nt at ltn~t '0:: 1n t 
valu• or thn •~ter1aln and rnrta ( ) 
ueod are or1~1na:1nc ~roduct:s 
Work1n(t, proctD:un~ or ft!loe•blf in 
which tbo Ylll U ... or 1.tol! n"n-
orijl;ln&~lnfl: r.:n~er:~.Aln 1u·,d l•ar\a 
uoed doea not u.:u4 .eo;. or the 
valuo or tile flni!ll.ed J•ro•luc:t, an•l 
provtded that at leaot 5~ 1n • 
value ot \be cnter1ah a.~4 J;nrta ( 1) 
used aro ortcanattng ~ro~ucta· 
(1) In doto~•lnin« th4' vnlu• or producta, ••torlala and parte, the tollowl~ aunt be token into acoounts 
(Ill in re:s;'4'C\ or orl,innttnllt proci'Jc,D, •nterialll ar.d pnrto, the firDt; vtrUia"h price pa14, 
in er·~" or nr~11! 1 ror \hi' I'Uil pro•luctn on \h4' \•rrUory ot the c:our.try where worllhlli!o 
proc•· :· n ir1.,; or uua .. llbly io c~arriod out 1 
b) ln n:11"et or prc .. 1ue~a, matPri:llD ar:rl Mr\llo o'.hr than tbeoo nrerrt!d to \&Mer (a), \hn 
proviu1onn of Article 4 or \hl:t l'ro\ocol detel"'llftliiCI 
(1) lh~ vnlue or tmrorted ~roducta. 













rrolectoro, uound rocord• 
era and oound reprochloena 
~ OO~blnn\tOn ot ~beoe 
arUclea 
Cor.roun4 opt1cR1 •toro-
oeopea, whether or not 
prov1dtd with r.eene tor 
~hotograrhlng or proleot• 
lnc the iaqe 
Cas, liquid end eleo• 
tr1clt7 eupplr or 
production •eter•l 
callbrat1nc aetera tbe ... -
for 
Clocks and watches and 
parte thereof, exc1ud1nc 
product• or headtnc 





Workln« or rroceoaln8 tha 
eonfero the etstue ot orl«ina· 
product• when the fo11owLnc 
oon4Ltlone are aet 
Workin«, proceoalng or aoa .. blr '" 
which \he value or the non-
or1«1natlng &oterials and parte 
ueed doca not exceed 4~ or the 
value or the f1nlohed product, lftd 
provided that at leaat 5"" in c'>' 
value of the materlalo and parte 
used are origlnatlng product• 
Workln«o proeeoalng or aooeablJ in I 
which the va1ue of the non-
orlglnaUn« &ateruU and parte 
uoed doeo not excee~ 4~ of the 
value of the finished rroduct, and 
prov1ded that at least 5~ lo value 
ot tbe ater1ah and parte (1) ueell 
are oriclnatlnc product• 
Working, proceaaing or aaaeablr ln 
which the value ot the non• 
ori"itnaUn« materials ancl parte 
uoe4 doee not exceed 4~ of the 
val-• or the tinlehed product, and 
provUed that at haat 5~ 'D valut 
of the cattriala L~d· parte (1) uae4 
are .. origlnounc product~ .. 
Workln«, proceeaing or aeotablr ln 
whloh the value or the mAtertala 
and parte uoed doea not exeeod 4~ 
ot the value or tht rtnlahe4 pro 
diU~\ 
. ' 
Working, proceeeinc or aeaeabl7 ln 
which the value or the ncn•r 
originating mAteriala and parte 
U814 doea not exctt4 4~ oft,the 
value or the rin1ehe4 product, and 
provided that at leoo~ ~~ iD value 
ot the &Atoriolo ond parte (1) uaod 
are or1g1nat1ng product& 1 
(
1
) In determlninc the value ot pro4uota1 aattrla • and parte, the tollowl~ auat be taken into aQaountl 
(a) in reopect ot ort,.lnaUn~t producta 1 aaterlab and parte, the tire\ verifiable price paid;: 
in case or aa\e, ror the eaid product• on the territor.r or the countr,r where •orklng, procaaelaa 
or anoeabl~ 1o carried out1 
(b) 1n reapeot or produeta, .. t .. riale oll4 pane, ot\l11r thuD thoae referred to W¥ter (a), tb•· 
~rovialona or Article 4 or thia Protocol datenlDlftll • 




l'roduota «>htnt n111l Worlnng or proc.aaln« t ~~~.....;.,......,_;;..._...;. ______ -fl,orlctnc or proe .. otng that 4oeo . confera the otatwa of ortc •• 
C.'Uo,oaa M' o-.rer the atawo of pi'Mu•t• whra the follow. ::~~f!.; J)eaertptlon •· -el'llia•unc pnduuo oouUtMa .... aet 
•::o 





L~aicnl 1notrumentaa aound 
recordaro und Nrroducers: 
t~l~v1a1on 1mn~e and DOUAd 
recordPr:1 and reproclucere, 
mngnetiCI p~rtn and 
accesaor1eo of ouch art-
icles: exclud1ng J·rocluota 
of hendlng No 92,11 
Cr~phoneo, dictatins 
mach1n~• and other aoun4 
recorder~ and revroducera, 
tnclud1ng reeordplnyera 
and tape deck:1, with or 
without aound-headsa tele-
vloton 11:1111:0 and uound 
recorders and roproducere, 
IIOfP!ehO 
Charter 9l A~ and ammunittona parte 
thereof 
' 
Workin«, proceaainc or aaaeablf •~ 
which the value of the non• 
or1~1nntlnc r.ateriala and parte 
uaed cloea not excee~ 4~ or the 
value of the ftntahrd produot, a 
rrovided that at ltaat 501' 1n 
vnlue of the ~ter1ala and parte 
uaec are ort,1aattnc produota 
Working, proceaa1n< or aaaeDbl7 in 
which the value or the non-
oristnat1nc mator1ala and porta 
uaed 4oea not exceed 401' of the 
value of the fia1ahed product 
Workln«, proce .. tnc or aaoea'b17 la 
which the value ot the noD-
oriftinating mator~.ala and parte 
uoed cloea not exceed 4~ or the 
Valuo or the f1D1Dhed product, ani 
prov1ded thata 
(a) at len:st 5~ t.n v&lue1ot the aoteriala and r~rta ( ) uaed 
are or~ctnatt.ns producta, aa4 
(~) the value of the non• 
ort.ct.natt.nc traaa1atoro uaed 
doeo not exceed )~ ot the 
::!~o(lf the flatahecl pro-
li!anutacture t.n which the value of 
the pro4ucta uaed 4oea aot exoeo4 
5~ or the value or the ttnt.ahed 
product 
I 
( 1) In 4e\ern~tl'l1ng the value of produota1 aaterial end parte, the tollowtq 111.1at be talrea into acoO\IIltl 
(a) in re3pect of ortginatlng produota, aater 1la and »arta, the tirot verifiable ll'lce paid~ 
t.n cane of aale, for the aatd product• oa the \erritor,r of tbe ooua\r,r wbere ~ork1r4, p~ooeooias 
ft~ an~Amh1v ta cnrrtPd out& 
(b) 1n re3;,ect ot pro:lucto, a:ateriala an4 pans, other than tho .. referred to \UIIler (a), the 
'Drovtoiono of Article 4 of \bt.a J·rotOctOl de\tnllftiiiCI . 
(1) the value or i~rorted produeta, (it.) the value of pro4ucta ot ~dete~tned OJ'lCino 
2) th18' percentage la not o~o~~~~~laUva wtth the 4 •• 












Don cri p\ Lon 
Othor broom• and btuohto 
(1nclu41n~ brunheo ot a 
lur.L~, \I:H:d DO j':LI'tl or 
~~~tc:hsnee)a F•ln\ rolleroa 
oquoe,~ou (other \hu."\ 
roller &~~eegeea) &"\4 
IDOJID 
Other toye; worki'A& 
co4tl• or n kind ueed 
for rocre6\ional pur-
rooeo 
Bu\tono and button 
moulde, a\udo, curr-llake, 
and rrooa-ran~onoro, 
1nclu~\n8 an3P ta1tenero 
~1$ preoo-ot~d•l blanke 
and rarta or euob art-
iclee 
Tyrowrlter and aim1lar 
r1bbono, whether or not 
on opoolll 1nk-pa4o, w~'h 




lorklftl 01' rt"MeDD111,1( 'M.\ •ooo Wotkin« or Froceooin~ th•\ coratero \be ota\\la ot oricLnaunc net eonfer \be o\atua ot produr\o when \he follow1nc orLglnatlne produotl con4l,sono are ~ot 
lonutnoture 1'1\ which the value ot 
the produc\1 uot4 dote aot exceed 
5~ or \ht VAll&e or \he fusht.e4 
produot 
Manufacture 1n which the value or 
the produc\D uee4 doto not exceed 
5~ or \he valus of the t1n1ohe4 
procluo\ 
Kanutacture 1n which the value ot 
the product• uae4 4oeo not exceed 
5~ or tho valut of \he t1nlohe4 
pi'Oduoc 
.. 
,. Manurooture in which the value ot 
the produeta uaed 4oeo no\ txctod 








List of working or processing operations which do not resul~ 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which do confer tho status of "orieinnting" 
products on the products undergoing such operations 
,, 
~ -·-···--· ----~-- -104-
- __ -.....,__~--,..-----]&a 
• 
.l'illlllbl'll pro.!UC\11 
torktnr. or proeo,:~:~tnr. 
Cuci~amn ~hat confcra the uhtuo 




















ShtllDO, aeod lac, atlck lac an4 otbtr 




WMalty et an alcoholic atrtrlltb ot lua 
tha~~ so• 
Earth ooleura, oalolne4 or pow4ert4 
~rblt aqvare4 by acawin,, ot a tbiokna11 
net IXCOedlft6 25 ce 
Cran1te, porphyry, \IQoalt, sandstone an4 
O\her n: taumen\al and 'building atone, 
oqunrcd by oawin,, or a thiokneoa not 
uccodiftl 25 .cm 
Calcined dolomite; B'.llomerated 4olo.1to (including tarro4 4oloaite) 
Producto of \he chenloDl and allied 
induotrica cxcludin', CRloino4, 
cruohe~ an~ powdoreJ n~tural 
nlum1n1u~ C3lc1um ~hoophntco, treat•d 
th~~ieolly, (ox )1.0)) rnd c~ocntiLl 
OllD Other thnn O( OlrtU8 frultt 
tcrponoleoo (ox )).01) 
Calcined, cruohcd and powdered 
natural nlurnUl1WI cnlolYm phoophcaho, 
troote~ therm1callr 
Enocntlal o~e otber than ot ci\l'lla fruit, 
terpondeoo 
~lnoellanooua chemical product•t other 
\hnn ref1ned toll oll Cox l8o051 aad 
uulphn\e turpentine, refined 
Ret1nod tnll oU 
~ulphate turpentine, ~rifie4 
Artificial pln~\io ~ntarialo, cellulooe 
ethl·ro n,r,lJ n••\Prn, ca'rUflf:ial ro:nna rv1cl 
nr\1oloo modo Dr \hoot ~atortale, excep\lftl 
f1l•• or ionomere (ex l?o02) 
Ionomor !11111 
tncorporntton of nonworiRlnat\nR =nterlala 
and r1rt~ in bollern, machin,ry, ~eehnnlcnl 
nJ'I'IInncrl:' C!t~.,of Chnptcr :14 to '.'1:.' tn 
'boi I era :ul~ r"rJutorll or hudlnr, ::o 7).37 
and in the product~ conta1nod in ~ead1nRo 
::o 97.07 nnd f'o 9!1.0) doe:~ not J:.r~ilc Dueh 
products looe thtlr atntue of Orlflnatlr.R 
products, provided that \hr volu~ ot theoo 
product~ doeo not exceed S~ of the value or 
the rinlohed product. 
Workin~, procoon1n~ or naor~bly ~ which 
tl\C' vui.uc of tlH' non-orir.tn:~Un~ :tatt'l!llllo 
and p~rto uacd doco no~ exc~c4 50' of the 
Yaluc of the fln1ohc4 produce 
Vonufcacture troa fat\7 acids 
V.anufaeture fro• muot&r4 flour 
~nnufoeture free alcohol derivinr. 
txeluniv~ly from the 41at\l~Atlon of ctrea\o 
and in whlch the value of \ne non-or1~t~~\i~ 
conn\ituen\ productn does not exceed 1)~ of 
the valuo of the monutacturo4 product.. 
Crunhing and calcination or powdering ot 
earth eolouro. · 
Sawing into alnbe or aoct1on9, polta~i~r,, 
gr1nd\nr, nnd <'lc::\nir.~t or marble, ine-1\H!.I'Is: 
tnarble not further worked thnn rCull!h'Ly r;.pU.c. 
roughly oqu11rcd o;:o oq•Jnred by l!&.r:.ng, o£ o 
thlckncno ~eeo~ing 25 cm. 
Sawior. or &rnnit.e, p!>rphy:·.r, 'bonlllt, oan<i• 
ut.one and other build1nr, 'lt·•noe, \nc:l.!thnr. 
euch stone not further wo~k£J thnn rour.nly 
oplit, rou~hly oqu11rcd or aqullrc4 by aa•in~. 
or a thickneoa exeecd1ng 25 cm, 
Calcincation or unworke4 4olo•1~e 
Worki.r>;f or proctoooin~; 1.n 1\hien t!lo V:ll'uo 
or the non-orig~a~in~ products u~ed doea 
not txcccd 20~ or tht' v~lu• or the flniahed 
product; 
Cruohin, ~~1 powdering of calc1ne4 
nnt.urnl nlu.'llini·..l.':l c:1lciwa phoopnotu, 
tron\od \herm1cally 
Do·p~nl\tiOn or enaeDUGl oila 0\her \hlU\ or 
ehrua fruit. 
Workln'- or procesa1nr. in which the value or 
\ha non-or1,~nat1n" materlala uned doea not 
ncec!S 20';: or the value of \he tuahhod 
product. 
Rotlnin~ ot crude tall oil. 
PuriflccaUon eor.a1rttirv. of the di,t1\1a\1on 
or ref1n1r~ o~ raN ~ulph~to \urptn~tne. 
·::ork1nr, or proC'l:lnlnr, in which t.he vnlue of 
tho n'ln-.,rtlo;lll'l\lnr, r.>r~\orulo IHit'~ dOI!D no\ 
oxcl!nd 20~ of \he value or \he rinlohod 
.prod1.1ct. 
•-nnufncture from a \hennoplanuc partin\ nalt 
which 111 n copol;rtr."r of c\hi'll.lne and lltt.nertUc 
aeid Jl'!r\ 11 Mutr" I hod with 1111\lil tone, 
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:Jlnba Cl&' cnro rubbfr tor aoloa 
Ru-bor threa4 an4 oo~, \extilo-oovere4 
Shoepoo an4 11111\looakuaa without tho wool 
Rota~~~~ bovln~ ~~tt.l~ lr~ther (tnclu~ln'­
t-urralo lo'l\tlerl 1111J eqalne hat.her, except 
len\her or h~n41~ Noa 4t,OG to ~1,00 
Ret.Anntd "hen~ n~~ lnabnkl~ leat.her, except 
leather or holldlftll :roe 41,06 to 41,08 
Petnr.~e1 r.o't ~~d kld akl~ lonthnr, except 
ltnthor or hendtn« Noa 41,06 to 41,08 
Othar klndn or ret.nned loather, except 
lertihttr of he1uHn1J 1111!!1! ,H,~ ~o 41.0~ 
•"~~~~:~4 fu~kine 
1'1"1nte4 fabrhs 
lQean'•~~Qnt «•e mantl11 
Artiolte or elate. 1nolu41nc artlol•a ot 
a««lOIIItnted el.ato 
Ar1:1olco ot' aabl'lttCinf arttcl~r~ of mhtllrea· 
with Q baoie or nnbcatoa or or aixturea 
with a bnoin or anbeatoa anu mG«fttoiw. 
carbonate 
Artlelrn or mica, 1nclu4lnr, bonded mien 
1>plUUngu on n .napporl: of paper or ,. •brio 
ex 70.10 ': .. t-r,lft:Ja botnu 
70.1) 
•• 71.02 
Glnoo~1~ (~thl'r thnn ortielea t~l\in~ 
in hendwc ::o 70,19) Of A killt\ eor.monl7 
uocd tor ~nble, kitchen, toilet or ottlco 
purpo~eG, tor indoor decoration, or 
ailllilal' \lDOD 
Ar\1olee made fro~ 6laau fibre 
Preciouo nnd nomi-orncioua atonoa, cut or 
otherwioe worlco4, but not IDOI4ntod, oet or 
otnuag ( ucopt un~:rn4e4 atone a to::trorarilt 
otNn« tor oonvtn1enoa of trannport) 
WorkiM or procoootn,tf 
'ha~ eonf«'l'!' 'l.h,. :Jh'l.un 
or 0~1r,lftR\lnr, prO~UCte 
Ln.'llln:~Uon or orero 11heoto ot nll\urnl Nbhcr 
.:RDut'acti.U'I troa rubber tlu'ea4 or l:lor4. 
nocovinr. wool from oheop. an4 1aab-ok1DD la 
thn wool. 
~· 
ket'l!lninr. o! bovine c11Ule ll'ather (inelutlinr, 
lrufllllO luthor) nali t"q\lir.e hUller, aot 
1 urther pre~ared \han \L>u;~ 
Rl!ttt:mlnr. ~:t> e!IUJ'l "'"4 ln=t:ol!:·•~ bather, no\ 
further prepared than tllftfte4 
Rctnnnln~ or r,oat nnd kl~ akin leathar. no\ 
further prepared than tanned 
. r.et,..nnl.nl! of' other k1n4a ot leathtr, not turtbrr 
I ·f-~1'~~7.c:<i \1\&1! tlli!.!!fl~ 
I ~~.en::M-·1"'• 0;:~in~, dr~ntnl( 0 eu\UII\3 and i ll~<')fmllHng llf \O.nnecl or druud turolclna 
I Ce.~!'f>t Ill' 11Cilll'blft4 l~lltl 11lk . . Plrbt~nt~: ~oeoh~~ni<t4 "1 fhohbinlf operations 
(blonchln~, drcoaln« 1 dryin,, ate~~ln~, burlinr, 
mendin«, imprer,nat1nr,, aanr~~l'l~, ••roertsln,. 
ot tabr1ca the value of fthlch doea not exceed 
47. ~~ of ,h. value of the Ciniahecl product 
~uraeture fro• tubular «••mantle tabrio 
£anutactur, of ar,1o1ee ot 1late 
•:Muracture of artlclu or aabutoa or ot 
tllxtureo wUII 11 tor~:11a of llnbr.::ton, or ot' 
mlX~UreS With a b3n18 Of D3bi8\00 &nU ma«ntaillM 
corbonat.e 
~nnuracturo ot artlcloa or mica 
CUt\1~ et bott.lttn tho value or ,..hicb '4ou not 
exceed 5~~ of t.hn value or the f1niohed pro~uct 
,. 
Cuttlnr. ot r,l~&aDWnre the vllluc or IVhtch clooa no 
exceed 50~ of the vnlue ot the rinlchod nroclllct 
or lloeornUon, with \ha exception or n1lk•ccre01. 
printin:;, carried o•.1t onuroly bl hnnr.l1 or ,. nan~-blorm ~o:lnaav.are tbo value or whien cloea not I 
exceo4 ~o~ or tbe valMe or the flnioh~4 product. 
~anuract~~ :r?m unworke4 slaaa fibre 










r .••. , rr 
lln41nr. 
:1, 
•• 71 ,0) 











3ynthet.ic or reeonot~et.ed precloua •~ · 
!'l«':!!l•Grrelt':m at"-:"'• .·:at or othni"A'ino 
.-:•~·~,·~. ·.a~ ~~'t = .. ~,·-~''• t'""t ·,r a~r.~:;.~ (exrept u~rnied etor.~a ~rsporRr117 at~ns 
for conve:-atenee or trn:•:aport) . 
:hlver al\cl ellver nllo·:11, lnclufllnp: allver 
r1lt L~1 o,nt.tnua-plntet ailver• oem~­
canui'Act.ure.i 
3llver, 1nr:~~1nr, a11vrr r.ilt an! plati~JD­
plnted Ill ver, unwrou,·nt 
Rollrd allver, neai•Danufao\ured 
Gold, inel~~ln, o\atlnUC.plated «old, 
aemi-=nr~fnct.ured 
Cold, includin« platinua-p1Att4 COld, 
u~.wrour.ht 
Rolled r.old on bnae aetal o~ oilvor, 
aeai-.nnuracturod 
Platinum nnd other attala ot tbt platinua 
r.roup, r~eml-...nufaet.ured 
?lAtinua and ~ther aetala or the platinua 
croup, unwro•11;la\ 
Rolled ~,~ttnu. or other platinu. 8rGUP 
metoln, un bnse ••tal or precloue metal, 
aemi-: Aufactured 
Allo7 ateol nnd high carbon ateell 
- ln th~ forma •entlone4 in heading 
lino 7),0"/ \o 73.13 
- in t.l•e fonaa mont1onecl in hoacliftlt 
lio 7),14 




Unw~ar.lat nickel (exclu11nr electro-
plaU!\1> anoJeo of htadir-' ilo 75,05) 
'--·--- -·. -···----.....,._--·~...., 
\1."11'kln.· VI' t•l'oti·,·:·nau1 ~ • 
thnt. ru:u'Ot"'l t.ho ottat.ua 
or orLt.1nat.l"« product.a 
~anufnoture tros unwork~cl aynt.hotte or 
rec~r.~truct.e4 rrcci~JD or ueat-pr~ciouo 
au::eo 
Rolllnr., 41"1\wir.r,, beat.lnr, or r.rindln« of 
u~wrour,ht ailvcr nn~ ailver nlloye 
Alloylr~ or el~ct.rolyttc eepnrntlon of 
ll.'\wrou1:ht. ollvcr nnd oilver nllo:ra 
Rolllnr., clrewtrf, benttr.r. or r,r&ndtnr. or 
unwrour,ht rollei oilver 
Rolllnr., clrawir~, br~tt~r. or r.rindtnr. of 
unwrought. gold, includ1n« platinum-plated 
cold 
Alloying or elrct.rolyt1c oepnretlon or 
unwrour,ht gold or cold allo~o 
Roll1n,., drnw1r.r,, beating or r.rtndt~ of 
unwrour.ht rolle! cold on bnoo cetal or oilvor 
Rolltnr., clrnwi~, bentinr. or r.rindt~ of 
unwrour.ht plnttnua or other motalo or the 
pla\inu• group · 
Alloyin,. or electrolytic oeparet1on or 
unwrour,ht platinum or other aet.alo or the 
plaUnu~~ group 
Rolling, drawir~, beating or ~rlndtnr, of 
unwrour.ht rollei plat1n:a~ or ot~er u~wrour.ht 
platinum group metala, on baae me~al or 
preclouo me'al 
larNfacturo rroa product11 in the fol'lllll 
mentioned in hendtnr. No 7),06 
•~nurncture fro~ produc:tn in \he ro~.~ 
mentioned in hend1:.,~ :1o 7).06 or 7),07 
&melting or eorpcr mntte 
F1re-ref1n1nr. or ~lretrol:rtie refi:t!J:r, of 
unrefined copper (hlluter corper n~d other), 
copper waote or oc:rup 
Fuoion ani the~~l trentc~nt or r~r:ned 
copper, copper ."'n:Jte or ocrnp 
Rcfintnr. by electrol;re1P, b;r ru~ion or 
che~lenlly, of nic~cl ~'tt""• ~l~~~l uprino 
An~ other int.er=edlato produet.n or nickel 
metallurr.t 
Rofini~ of w3ote by electrolv~1o, by 


















lloncrl p \10:1 
nenne.t lend 
t'ol~.-bdenn.,, wrour.ht 
Ir.•\oor omlll!lentn lll:t.ote frora bnoo 
rao1.•tlo other thnn n~ntueuea 
In.ornnl coomtntlon pietoc o~:tnoo 
En~lne~ nnd motors, excludtn~ renation 
en;;ine:. und r.:t.!J t.urblno:s 
Cnlon~Prlnr Ani oiDilnr rollinp 
c.nel.lnr." (t•~hO't' t; o.n aotnl-worlcln.-
nn·l r.~r.tnl-rallinr" l:lllchine:J IUI•l r.lno:s 
l"lor!cln;: nnr.hir:ou) and o;rlindor:J 
t.hernor 
Z:llc':incr;t, pl r.n t 1\Jlt\ al.allnr 
l:~hor'ltor·t ~"'t''ll"'"'ll!r.t 1 .,ht!tht.:r or not 
clcctric'lll"r hcnto<l 1 for tile tren~­
nr.r. t of n'l tr.rt:>l:: h'! n nroct>n'J 
111"/Cilvirr.~ 0 c! :u. 0 or tc::lnorn~:rrft, 
!Qr ,.,.,o.l, p.,J>r.r 1nlp, P'~!'t!r ~·J 
JtllJ'I'11"l. •ar.J r:n:;tr !r.ct.rril.r, ind·J:.~~ri.o:J 
~·.to:l incn for :'l~.ldnl"" or fini!lhin·· 
cell•1lo.,ic p11lp, P:J!IOr or pnperboo· 
\Vdl'lllr.• r~r nrllflllll.lin;• tllft' 
Collli'I!J''l l P a~nla~ or 
orlrlnntln • 1•rc-d~:ctB 
.......... - ., ... 
Wll1'rfnr.t·•rl! , ... t>·rr.nl or rleetrnl•.•tlo tru~111• 
o1 ·:·•U,, t' 1 r.l ~-ar:t·."n waste an~ scrap 
nolltnr, llrortin,. 'or r~rlndtnr of unwrou~ht 
hf!~·:ll i'r'll the vnlu•• of wM.c'l <loru no~ ucood 
50~ o!' tho vnl ·o of the fi:U.r':etl pro<iuc: 
~:llllnfnct'.•re b:: tl er."!nl rcflninr fr<111 bo1Uion 
hntl 
:.::~r.·lf!'lc~:·ro fro':! •~r.riT'O' "ht tl•r.l"f'ten t~o value 
or "'le'. tlnoto not uceecl 50.~ or t.htt val.1:e ot 
the Hnu:!1cJ proJuct 
!.!'lnufllct.,:rc tro':l unwro::•ht DOl"Menua t•·e 
val:lo of whici dol!o not ti7.ceed 5o;; or the 
Vftlue or t :0 fini•hel pro1 •CL 
t:~·.,~ne~nre tr~., •:~.rtro·: .. !:~ t~tr.t.lllt-;1:1 tho vl".lHe 
Of wJiic!. rl:>O:l I:Ot CXCel!d 50;~ or the vlll·ro or 
the fintrhn1 proi•Jct 
1-~on•rrnct.:•re tro111 ot!!Pr bnoe 11Gta\n, unwroul"ht. 
thP. vn\ue of w.rlch cloc:: no~ r.xceod 5o:< or the 
vnbc or tho fini!'lhe.i prohct 
\'lorklnr, or procO!I!llnP, tn Which the Vftlue Of 
tho non-orlr1r.ntinr mnterinln uned doeo not 
exceed )o,: or the vnluo of the fininhed ttroduct 
Worktn,•, pr:>cconirr or llocc::~bl·; Jn which the 
vnlue of 11111 l:l'ltl'rinlo Rll'l t>"r·tn 1.:.1e•\ doeo not 
ueerd •1 o;~ of the vllluo or the fint rhed prodt:c t 
Worktnw, proeP.ontnr or n::~o~bl7 in which tho 
Vnlan Of t!ln 1:1)0-0I'li"U.ntin," ll'\ll'rlr.l!J nn" 
pnrt., u:~o<l do en no~ exct>r·l 40,1 or the vnhto ~r 
tho tlnichotl ,..,..Orl,ct, nncl provided t•·at nt loruat 
50:: in vnlt:e ur tho mntorlnln nn<t rnrt!l 0) liner! 
aro orir·inntinr procluct!l 
Worklnr., proeon!>lnr. or nn~e~~~bl\' in whlch tho 
vol"e of t.ho non-or1rlnntin;~ mntorlnl9 n~d pnrtn 
uoocl doeo not exceed :!5~ of the vnluP of t,hn 
flni::llJe::l prod·tct 
Workint:, '!'lroco:J:Jinr. or anoe111bl.•: tn which the 
vnlue of the non-orlr1r.'llin,. r.tnt.eri'llo r.::tl pnrtn 
uae:t doea not oxcoc.J 2~:' of tho vnluo of tl.o 
.fininho·l prod~tc\ 
1\'orkinll', pror.r~dr.r or ll!':::c"::l-1·: in w":ich the 
vnhe or th'l r.:m-orit'ln:tttr. • ::m.tt'rinla nr.t\ 
pnr~!'l u:::etl ,l.,r.a not exceed 25~ or the vc.luo 
or the tini::horl PI'O-J••ct 
(1) In dPtcr.11r1~u': tho vnluo Of producin, IODt.orilllll llnd pnrtJJ, tlco rollo1'finr r:11111t l:o tllkcn in-to nCilollintl 
(a) in l"r.•·N•Ilt of ori.•inntin-: pro•IJetn, :::ntorillln 1\JloJ rnrtn, \~o rirn: vcri!inl-' I! priefl r>nld, 
or tho nrico w:.ir.'• 1'/)'Jl•l !·o pll•l lr. tn':l) or :-nln, for t'll ! :'!lr\ pr·ocl\;c~·· on ;ho torri t"I"'J or 
t.ho cour.~rr whore work1r.~, r>roeoualntt or mm~:noly io cnrriod 0.1~; 
(b) in ro;,ppat or oth'!r proi·Jct.n, 111\tertnlo o.ncl parto, t.h proviciono of Article 4 or thln 
Protocol do te1':':1l r.ln.~l 
• t)'fl V:J\•>'e Of l!:!Mr~Pc! J>TI)i•>e\n 
- tl·t vulue or pro•I'Jct.o or t:r;!l~rter.:tlnort orlrin, 
- -1Q&-
1L 




\hnt Cl'~:t'rrn the ntn\uo 
or orir.1rJ,\iJl« prollu-:\D 
r.o~------------------------------------~-------------------~---------------
Ill 84 •• 1 
85. ~~ 
87.06 
far~tr or vnr,.rbonrd ouu ln.c NChlMI or •11 
lctr.1to; ntl-"r r~rel'·1r.nrv frr amkinr. 1111 I'OJ"'l" 
JIUlll, Jli\JI"r or Jlnrnrbonr.\ 
3owln'- l:lllehinP.o 1 inclu41nr. furniture 
opeciall:,- dooir,t:"d for "''"ill.: amch1noa 
l~ir.rophnn"R 11r.c\ etand11 ~h,refort loud• 
nrerlr,.rn 1 nud1ofrP.1U,.nc;o nlectric 
,,mpll f l"ra 
llt•<lltHel l'f:Tr.Jil.ic nrld roc\i<>tPlophonic 
trunnmi11o!on orrt rcC!!ption r.ppnrutUII 
J'IIClio, \lrt~o~conUr.r. llrYI ~'!lcvloinn 
tror.rur.ill'llt>l• r.~.d rr.crrti<>n ll'llN•rr.tuo 
(irtciucllr·:: l'<'C"!.v"r" inr.<:'l'IIOr: ti111; 
nour. l r••ror·ll<'r:J t~r rcprntitH'r.t·o) nr.d 
t.olcviu1on cw.orMll rod1o n:wit;c.'1.1onul 
aid •pprorutuo, roclnr nppnr·oi.u!l l!lod 
l"IICU.o rra~o1.l' control 'll'l'"rn.tua 
rurta OJ~ O~Cft~~oriro Of \ha ~otor 
vrhic1rn of hcc.dinr: r:oo 87,01 1io 8'/.0l 
·•orkhv,, rrocon~lnr, or ~.!.'ll!lcmb1y tn whtch 1.1'111 
Yftl\lf' tl( tlH! I:OI>-Orir.1M\itl~ Mtl!l"ielo And 
rrrto u""J dCIPJ r.ot nx~·cod ;.'~~: af \llo vah.1a 
\h11 fil:i~hcd J•roduct 
WorlcinJ:, rroe .. ~~ir.~ or oo,rmbly in whleh \he 
''111t:c of tl.t r.on-rririMtir.;: ~r.otltric.le and 
pRrto u~r·\ d""" n<'\ cxcred ~o,.: of \ha vnl\lc of 
\he fir.iuMd pro~uct, ur.J prov!>iod th~o\1 
(n) nt lcllO\ ~0!" of the 1:'~\cril .. lo cr.~ rr.rta ( 1) 
ll::lf'd fer r.OrtC~bl;: of tho ~.I'Ad (r::otor 
oYc1 uti,.,) an~ orig,ir•·tirP. rrolluctn 1 and 
(b) tho thrend tcnoion, crt~che\ and :r.ir,:.ag 
moehcninmo oro orir.inutinr. prcduc\a 
Workinr,, rroccn:<inr. or llODI'IIIbly 1n which \; •.•. 
val\lo of tho r.(ln-orirtr:u\ 1r.r. rM\eri,.llt a1:d 
rot'tn uned do"o r.o\ r.xcr.l'd .:o;: of the voluo of 
t.he fir.inhcd J'TO:Iuct "11<1 J1rCiv1do4 t.hat at ltall', 
5~; of tho ~\crir.lo n~d por\s ~~o~ hrt 
ori~inhting producto (~) 
Wor~ir.r,, procl!auinr, ~r ·~~~Qbly 1n which the 
v11luu or the n<>n-orir,ir.ni.it.r, MA\eriala and 
port.o uned doeo r.ot t!ltC'hld 4(J). or tbo vllluo or 
\hi) fi l'liOhed prouuc~ uml. Jll"'Videcl U.r. \ U lo1111t 
so:: of 1.ho llln'.eriulo e~.S 'Oar\a uaed ~>N 
oricinuUn.o; rroclucto ( ·) 
V.'ork!.~, procooahv. or aoa.~mbly in "'hich the 
value of the motcl'inlo nr-d p11rt,~: uno( clooa not 
oxcnod 15,; of tht valuo ()f 1.1\o finiob:Jcl 
pro duo\ 
(T} Jr. ·le'.r.n~1r.ir r. tl.~ ·:r,lt'O of pc·o<luc~o, tll,teriol:J unll pur~n, tho follontng a;uot bo tr.luw ir.t.o occl'l mt 
(n) in l'~''Jl~d Cif orir,irr.tin;: rro•.\ucto, M rie.1:1 nnd pr,r\o, tho firnt vorifit.blo price paSt\, 
in er:~,, "f ·~t'.lr 1 for tt.t! nr H J•ro:lu<•t!l !n t.l.c tcrritor:f of thB countrJ wl,oa"' workin&. 
J>roc-~u•Jilll: or :·nuc::cnr lr. curr·ird out; 
(t-) in r~op,.ct of rln<1ur.t:J, rr.lltrrill.ln ~tr.1 p11rto, oth,.r th1.n thooo rofc>.rred to urv.lor (c.), tho 
rroviulnn'l of :.rticla ·: of thiu lrotocol dctll"'::lnir.r.: 
(1) thA Vn]u~ Of imported prodUCt~, 
(U) t!.n vniu" '11 P'll•;llc\n of \llld<:tcmined origin 
(?) '1'1•" -.r,.,1l~1tl"r. n~ t'llr. rul" :~u.,t r.ot h,,.,e th,. '!~feet or nHn··rtnr thl! rx-:,.~11nl" or thl! J!llrccn1."lre 
or );' for tile onria••ti'lr tr":•"!r.tor• l • "I ·tomt in I.lnt r, for th<! nt,:::n t:1nff hcn<11ne. 








I e:c ,,,06 
ex 95.07 
u 1}8,11 
Ch!lh'<> .. ~ otiun• !!f'lll'>l li.'!'l!' ~~~:l il';cua~ 
fe;~tl.r, W'\hii". holM~';'!;~, · ·.:.1.,~) .,1;!\'tht!f' ~I' 
not. oonvett~\l~t 1r1~·1 ;:,., .il, t>J. t'k ot baot 
11111 \ll~O . 
OH••l' l\L:rn1'0VI'\" ~-~ ;., ...... :.,o\fll 
ArUcln ot tort.ol .. •eiHJ:..:i. 
Artlolu ot •other of pea..•l 
ArUcloll ot ivo17 
ArUeleB or bone I •'X!:ilUU!\1 'ltll"•l.e'b,,ne) 
AJ"t.Sclee or hem, coral (nn,ural er 
ar,~lomcrate4) or of other animAl carvi~ 
maitlr1al 
Art.1cln or Y1l:f:o\oble un1na : •. w.~t,:.rial (fo•' 
•~ample, ccro:o) . 
Art1cleo of 3e~ (and ~i~oral ou~~\itu\et foTI 
jet), e.:-:-.lmr, l!lh~ .. Deha·;Q, n;v;lo~:~<.~r<.hd 1\-'abor 
an4 ar.a1omornttd me•rnehe~ 
Smoklnr; pirae, pipe t~ctwllf, ®f "'Oocl, root <1w 
W11Jki11r. proc:C!t-111~-~t or aaeembly in whit'h 
m:S~\~~rcd coU<:>n cloth ~o u;~114 of .. wl!'i!"h'l. 
l!it .;O,"'r.r/1112 er lii!IIO ln \'!le forra J'C!t·~)' t~ 
\lllt, or which ~l.o v'lut !Soot a:ot ncee~a 2~\( or 'the Vt.htl Of tht nn1ahcl prOdll~t ( 1 I 
\'i•trk1.r .. ~, procen~~r .. ~ or atumbly ~.n which 
ur.aturfp(1 co~.ton ~:~o~h h uoc\1 ~r to l"U~I'.t 
or )OC,-r/1112 Ill" l4ilftl \1'1 th~ ft'rm l"ea.:Sy to Ult, 
ot whl.eh t.hll v~o~lu.; de'>~~ "''; ucC!ed .?s;:. or 
t.n• Y'l\11.~: 10 1 t.lll Hnhhllci pro4uc:t (I) 
'~11m1fncturo troll wc.:rket! 'bor.t (ncludins: 
whtlehon..,) 
·:t&.nul'DC"'·~"• rl"(llll work-'f- horn, :~;~:rnl (na\urt.l 
or· ar,r.lomo:r~ud) or otn.;~r ar.!.ll'la'l. cu•vir-1, 
Mhr1ttli · 
!!.u~u·. ,,eturo fro• worlcot! Vflntalll* .::arv1na 
materi.f\l (for al!l>l'llplo, eoro:o/ 
i·~nufllctun~ (;•om IIOJ'lceci. Jet (l'.nd ~nir;er:.'l 
lll.lbnt 1 t•Jtoa foil' jtt), or.~~or, t"t.cr;·e~.~~=, 
11.1;410II'.OI'!Lte4 Ulbar lln4 II~ISlll!Mti"·<\~G 
CQOJ'DI:t.At.\CI 
other ~.~~~l)d.cla 
... 1 ___ ......, _____ ·"---:--'---·-·--"'------------------
'l'h1B rule c\o .. a not orplf when the """'ral rule or cta.r..(e of tarttr h•n41r.r. 1D app'!h4 \o the other 












L I S T C 
Liot.or products excluded rrom the 
scope or thia Protocol 
,.. 







27 .• 09 to 27.16 
ex 29.01 
!'X ~~LI. 03 
AGsimilat~d aro~atic oils as defined in 
llotP 2 to Ch~pt.c~ 27, of which more tha 
65~ by volume distils at a temperature 
of up to 250°C (includinr. mixtures of 
petroleu~ spirit and benzole), for use 
as PO\oJe!" or h~atln~ fuels 
Mineral oilc and products of their 




- cycl~nes and cyclenes, excludinc 
azulenes 
- benzene, toluene, xylenes 
for use an power or heatin~ fuels 
Lubric~tln~ preparations containin~ 
petroleum oils or oil3 obLnlncj from 
bituminous minerals, but not includin~ 
prcpnrntions contnininr 70~ or more by 
wcirht or petroleuM oils or of oils 
obLain~1 from bituMinous ~ineraln 
Waxes with a basis or paraffin, or 
pctr·oJ en"'l \'t:lXCS, of t1ax~s obtainer\ from 
bituninous minernls, or slack wax or of 
3C<.llC \'l;lX 
rrcp~r~1 n~~itiV~3 for lubrlcnntG 
.____ ____ -----~--··---- ----------·-- -------1 
• 




















_.., ,.;.., .... 'j :~~~-: 
.. ~ 
-y~· 




Export 41ocument (2): 
:·'": ... 
·-
~:;~~~-~ti~~j· ....... _ .......... No:·:. .. .. .. -· .... . 
ISS~;Ji~ Oountry or territory: ................ , ........ ..,, .... .. 
. < · .............................. : ...... - ............ :: ...... .. 
· .... :• .. --.,-., .. , ..... -:-······-····~----,:._····:·~·· ········-~------~--; .. , ____ ,,,,, ............. ... 





12. DECLARAnoN BY Tltt EXPORlEA 
. I, the und~rsign,ed, decl11re that ttui goods 
described above meei the conditions requi-
-red for the is.sue of this certificatt;;_. 
11. RIQUUT FOR VERIFICATION, to · 
Verification of the authenticity and accuracy of this certificate 
is requested. 
- -n,s-' 
14. RESULT OF VIR!PICATION 
Verification carried out shows that thie certificate (t) 
D 
D 
was ieeued by the Custom& Office indicated and that the 
information contained therein is accurate. 
does not meet the requirement& ae to authenticity and 
accuracy (sea remarks appended). 
·-·-·---............. _ ................ ,pj;~-;,;d·d;;;----... - ... ------ ..... _, _____ ,_,, __ , ..... -............ {~i;;;;·;;,i·'d;i;;····· ·-············-·--·-··-·· 
Stamp Stamp 
_,_., ............. _ .......... -... -.............. ,. ................................................................ .. ......................................... , __ ,., .... _,, ........... _., .. , ______ , __ , ... ,_ ... , .. 
(S,gnature) (Signature) 
(1) lnoort X in the appropriate box. 
NOTES 
1. Certificates must not contain erasures or words written over one another. Any alteration• must be made by deleting the 
incorrect particulars and adding any necessary corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by the person who com· 
plated the certificate and endorsed by the Customs authorities of the iseuing country or territory. 
2. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must be preceded by an item number. 
A horizontal line must be drawn immediatly below the last item. Any unused apace must be struck through in such a manner 
as to make any later additions impossible. 
3. Goods must be described in accordance with commerc1al practice and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identified. 
Pflnted br WILHILM KOHLIR VIRU.G, 411 IIINDIN 1, ..... tfech 11M, Telex Ot7111 - Feder81 R8Publlc ol Germ8ny 
• 









·- 1'bb ~· 
APPUC.AnON FOR 'A MOVEMENT CEimFICATE 
1. lxporter (N1111a, full aadreoo, <>ountryl 
I, ~(NoN, lull add,.oo, O<lurilry) \OptionaQ 
8. hnaport details (Optlon~~l) 
, .. EUR.1 No A 000000 
2. A.ppllcetlon for a cettH~C~~-. to !M UHd In preferential 
trede between 
lncl 
4. Countty, group or countries I. Countly, group or 
o~ terrltoly In whldl thtt ~~.-2'..~ twoducte aNI COIUIIdeNcl.. Vf _ ... 
originating 







DECLARAnON BY THE ExPORTER 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described overleaf, 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue of the attached certificate; 
SPECIFY as followa.lhe circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions: 
·-----·----·--·---.. ---·-.. ·-··---·--............ __ ... _____ _ 
_____ .. ______ .. ____ .. ___________ _ 
--·--.. -----·-·-·--·-·-------.... __ .. ____ ...... _ .. ___ , __ .. __ , __ .. ,_ .. ____ _ 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (1): 
____ , ____ ...... --·---·---·--··-----
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities may require 
for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undertake, if required, to agree to any inspection of my accounts 
and to any check on the processes of manufacture of the above goods, carried out by the said authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate for these goods. 
-···--···-·--···-······ .. ······-···-·-··········-··········· ................................. - ............... - .. _. .. _____ ,,,_,_ (Signature) 
(1) For example: 1mport documents, movement certiftcatea, invoices, manufacturer's declarations, etc., referring to the products used in manufacture or the goods re· 
exported in the same ltate . 
... 












EUil.2 1J FOIM UHd In preferentlel lr8de ~(\l,, ,c-,; ~.,·-..;.,c-.1~ ; FORM No. A ,~000 · ...... i··~· r, :.:.··_£~··''Ji' _: .•.. ,,; .. 
· · -~ · ·,c • · · ·.,an~ •.dl '-> <•· ''." - .• t·r 
~-~~~~··full,~~~~· -~~7)- !1 Declaretlon by tha upotter!· .. · · l· ... &l i. , ... ' I ~J 'fj', : 01,. 
• 
~ ~~e-· ,, . • t • • ~ 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described below; ,. .. 
declare that the goods comply with the requirements for 
••• '.!1- '!'l"" Yll'' I' • • ~ • .... t~ .. ·n~,.·· . •. .l- the completion of this form and that the goods have obtai-
• ::1~ .,:;, ... • :-~ • <4 , ·- r'"'t ''} 
ned the status of originating products within the provisions 
governing preferential trade shown In apace 1. 
~ Consignee (N...,., full add-•· country) 
. . 4••Jf. .. ' 
·' 
~ Place and date 
~ Signature of el!pOI'Ier 
I1J Remarb(2) I!J Country of origin (3) 1!1 Country of destination (4) 
., 
. ' ~ Groaw.lgld(llg) 
I!!J Marb, numbers of conslg-nt and ciHcrtptlon of goods ~ AuthorltJ In the exporting CIOUIIby (4) respon-
.. llblo for verfflcatlon of the declaretlon by the 
exporter . . .. 
. 
.. 
(1) Insert the countrleo, groupe of countrleo or torrltorta concerned, (2) Refer to ony venficatlon alraady carrted out by the oppropnate authoritla. (8) By the 
term 'country of origin' la meant country, group of countrle& or territory Where the goOdo are conoldered to loe qrlglnatJng,- (4) By the tenn 'country' lo Pleant 
country, group of countrleo or territory. · · 






' : .. 
----
' ,1.: 
~......,.for ~tJIM:•' :: .. ,t : .. :zM :·" -.q 'li: .,.., ,,,,~.' 
. The .ver!~lcatlon of the decifaration by the exporter on the 
front ofthle form Is requHtltd (~· ••. :.-;• ,. : . , .,.- , 




................................................... , ....... (P"i;;;;;";;d' d~i"~i"" ........ . 
Stomp 
........................................ ·<s,;;:;~i;;;er ................... .. 
~ ._..,~ .!\ ·' .• , ::' .~U~ r···'-~-~ 
Verification carr!ed out ahowt that (1) _ . . . 
0 the statements and 'pa~ffcul~r~ gi~~n 'in 'ti.i~·fc,,.;n ·~re 
accurate. 
0 this form do.:~e not meet the requirements u to· accu-racy and authenticity (sef! remarks appended) . 
........................................................ ii>i;~;"~"d;l~)"" ................................................ .. 
Stamp 
. ...... is;&~~~;:;i ........... . 
'.(•) Subnquen! verlfiaall~n• of forme EUR. 2 et.ll k carried out at random or whenev•r the cuatoma authorltieo of the Importing Slate have reuonabl~ doubt u 
t. the acowacy Of IIM> Information regllldlng the authenticity of the farm• and the tr•a origin of the goodo in quution. 
t~on• for the compl11tlo!l of form EUR. 2 
1. A fom' i::'iR. 2 may be made 011t only for gooda whlen In !ho ••parting country tulm the conditione opeclfied by tha provlo!ona governing the track ·~f5rred 
to In bov 1. T~eoo provlaioM muat be at"~IONI cara!ully before the form la completed. 
2. I• tr a cua of a conaignment by parco I pool the experte- attachea the form to the despatch note. In tha cooe of conaignment by letter poat he unclauo th~ 
fo,.,.,. In •Ita paclcage. "!'he reference 'EUR. 2' and the •*rlal number of the form ahould be alated on the t~Y.tcma green label declaration C 1 o• '" tho Cu· 
otnma oleclaratlon C 21CP a, aa aporopriate. 
S. <ne ... iooll'l!cllono do not exempt the exporter from complying with any ether formalltlet required by cuatoma or poatal regula>~ona. 
4. A>. exporter who Uo@l tlloa form lo obliged to aubmit !o the appropriate at'!~ooill•• any supporting evidence which they may require and to •sree to •"~ inope"· 
tivn by them oi hlo accounta and of the proc~•••• ol manufacture of the geode deacribed In box 11 of thl• form. 
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SPECIMEN OF DECLARATION 
... i: 
.'·!· 
I, the underaisned, d•clare that the sooda liated on thie invoice were 
obtained in 
~.,. 
·························~¥., •••.•••••••..•••.••••......•..•.••...•••••••• 8 
and (aa appropriate) • 
... . . ·-
~.a) ( •) sa ;.~a!y the rul.ea on tht~~ tl$tbi ,~ · , 1 ()f t:bc concept (jf llwlM~lly 
produced pz-oduct.t 11 
or 
(b) (*) wer• p~oduc•d troa the following imported producte a 
Deacriptio.n Country ot Orisin (l) Value (2) 
eafJ'e•••••••••.,•• ··············~····· ••••••a•••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 
•••• ~ ..... 0 ..... ... •••••••••••••••••••• 
·"············· 
. .. , ... 0'. Ill ••••••••• •••••••••o•••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
an4 have underson~ the !ollowins proceseaes 




(l) Complete i! necessary. In the caee that 
• the goods originate in a country covered DJ the Agreement or Convention 
concernedz indicate the country; 
- the products orisinate in another oountrr• indicate "third oountrr"• 
(2) Complete i! neceeaarr. 








1. Supplier I') INFOf-H"v~AT!O!'~ C~i1T;F!CATE j I 
to facilou1tc lhe •ssue of a 
MOVEM~I'JT c::r.TiriCATE 
for preferenlill trade bt-~n the 
.. 
2. Consognee 1'1 EUROPEAN ECONO!ViiC . 
. 




and--:"·-· .. ---.. - 1'1 
-
3. rrocessor 1'1 4. ~tale an vhlth the MOrklrg or proct5&1ng nas oeen carrtl'd out 
e. Customs nlficot of importation ( l) &. For offic~l use 
.. 








GOODS SF.NT TO THE MEMB£R STATE OF DESTINATION 
-- -----------.. ---·---
-
8. M.1rks. nuMbtlrS. Q'J.lnlil'( 9. Tariff heading number and dnc:ription of goods 10. Cluinlily l" J 
and ku•d uf packauo 
.. 
11. Voi~W· ('l 
IMPORTED GOODS USED 
12. Tariff heading numbet and descriplion 13. Country of origin 14. Ouanti..,l .. ) ,;·variJ(' ,zr:-
,. (5) '(6) 












18.CUSTOMS ENDORSEMENT 19, DECLARAl'ION BVTHE SUPPUER 
Decler at ion cortiried .. ~ tha undersigned, doclato that tho information on this certif· • 
Document--
icalo Is OtCUr,IIIO • 
Form • No 
.. 
Customs Office -.......... ____ .. 
..... .... .. , 
Date I I I , I . 
. G . . . .................. -............. -...... _ ............ -...... - - -·-.. -.. ·----·· 1111 I .. -........ . ~ ....... ........... . 
• 
141-
REQUEST FOR V~CA-TION 
Tl\o undettiCJned Cu•tomt t)ffidAI naquelta wrifieatioil of !M 
authontlc•tv and ac:c:ur11cy ol thll .ntormalivl\ r.enilw=.te 
---------·-·"-·-------, ............. 
. ..• 
I RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
.. 
,Verification carrlttd out by the unfiortlnned Cuttoma oHiC:aa 
lhOWS &ndllhtfo tnlormahon C:CIIhhCIIII: 
(a) WISS issued by the Customs olftce indic:Dicd and tl\it tho 
iniOimilhon contained thllo•n 11 occ:urato 1•1 
(b) dQos ~ meet tho requiromenll ., to autheftticitv aftd 




CROSS REFERENCES .. 
(l) Name ot individual or buaineaa and full address. 
(2) Cotional information. · 
()) Kg, hl, cu.m. or other measure. 
~· 
(4) Packaging shall be considered as forming a whole with the goods contained 
therein. However, this provision shall not apply to packaging which is 
not of the normal type for the article packed, and which has a lasting 
utility value ot ita own, apart from ita function aa packaging. 
(5) Complete if necessary. In the case that 
- the goods originate in a country covered b~ the Agreement or Convention 
concerned& indicate the country; 
- the products originate in another countr~1 indicate "third country". 
(6) The value must be indicated in accordance with the provisions on r.ulea 
of origin. 
. . . 
."' 
....... 

















For the implementation ot Article 28 of this ~rotocol, the 
Community is prepare4 to ·examine any request of Algeriain or4er 
to bring derogationa to the rules of origin after the signature 





Jtipt d.eclaration oonoernipg Article 12( 1) of the Agreement 
The CoatrutiDC Partiea agree that, should the date of entry into foroe of the 
Agre•ent n.t coincide with the beginning of the calendar year, the ceilings 
reterr ... to in Article 12( 1) of the Agreement would be applied on a pro rata basis. 
. . 
Jois;t deolar~wi~ on Arliole 15 of the A«resent 
The Contractinc Parties agree that, without prejudice to the implementation of 
the firat •Ubp&ra&raph of Article 22(2) of Regulation {EEC) No 1035/72, the 
prodliO·h liried in .lrtiole 15 of the Agreement and set out in Annex III to that 
Raswlati.n .._11 be a&.itted into the Community during the period for ~ich the 
dut7 ~ti~ are applicable, free of quantitative restrictions and measures 
ha'Yi:nc equ n.lent effect. 
Purtllenaore, the Contracting Parties agree that, ~ere reference is made in the 
Jcre•..t to the provisions of Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (Zl!Xl) J'o . 1035/72, 
the C~t7 i• referring to the arrangements applicable to third countries at 




b;r the Contraotinc Parties on the proviaiona ot Article 15 ot the Jcr...-rt u 
• respeot of products tallinc 111thin subheading re.o2 ex A, ex J, ex C or D 
The Contraoting Parties agree that where, in the light ot the results of tu 
J&re•m and ta.ld.ng into account the trend of trade flows betwen the C.--it7 
and the Xediterranean cowrtries, the advantages acaratnc trOll Article 15 t• 
products talliJJC 111thin subheading re.o2 ex A, ex B, ex C or D of the C~ Cwrtoaa 
Taritt ot the CCIIID'IU1itiea were or were likely to be jeopardised by abno~ coM.itiona 
ct ccmpetition, the situation shall be examined 111thin the Cooperation Coaaoil in 
order to ideutit;r the probl•s and seek appropriate solutions. 
Joiut deolaration 
by the Contracting Parties on Annex B concerning olive oil, other taan oli~ eil 
having undergone a retininc process, falling 111 thin subheadiJlc 15. (1f J. II of tll.e 
Common CuatOIU Tariff 
The Contraotinc Parties agree that the additional amowrt, it ~. to be applied tor 
the 1977/78 marketing ;rear could be maintained at its previous level should the 
exoepticmal situation on account et which the additiODal a11ount et 10 u.a. per 100 kg 
._. fixed tor the period encliDa on 31 Ootober 1977 still exist at that tiae. 
Joint declaration 
by the Contracting Parties on olive oil 
The Contraoting Parties agree to cooperate closely in order to identity aqr 
difficulties which might arise in respect et olive oil and to seek appropriate 
solutions. 
To this end, the Contraotinc Parties 111ll hold periodic con8ultationa to follow the 
trend et the olive .oil market. 
- 146-
Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products 
1. The Contracting Parties declare their readiness to foster, so far as their 
agricultural policies allow, the harmonious development of trade in agricultural 
products to which the Agreement does not apply. 
The Contracting Parties shall apply their rules in veterinary, health and plant 
health matters in a non-discriminatory fashion and shall not introduce any new 
measures that have the effect of unduly obstructing trade. 
2. They shall examine within the Cooperation Council any difficulties that might 




Joint declaration on the presentation of the .Agreement to GATT 
The Contracting Parties to the Agreement will consult 'When the provisions of the 
Agreement that relate to trade are presented and examined under GATT. 
D100L.ARATION BY THE EUROPEAN 1000NOMIC COMMUNITY 
CONCERNING THE RmiONAL APPLICATION <F CERrAIN 
PROVISIONS OF THE .AGREi!:MENl' 
The European Ebonomic Community declares that the application of ~ measures 
it m~ take under Articles 34 and 35 of the Agreement, in accordance with the 
procedure and under the arrangements set out in Article 36, or under Article 37, 
m~ be limited to one of its regions by virtue of Community rules. 
- 148 .. 
JOilll' DJOOLARA'l'IOI' Ilf1'ERPRilri11J THill COJI)EP!' Cl' "OOBrRACTI!D P.ARTIES" 
AS 1'1' APPEARS Ill THE AGRE!IDIIIJ1' 
The Contracting Parties agree to interpret the Agreement to the effect that the ' 
e.xpression "Contracting Parties" which appears in the Agreement means on the one 
hand the Community and the Member states, or either the Member states or the 
Community alone, and on the other hand the People's Demoeratic Republic of Algeria. 
'l'he meaning to be attributed to this expression in each case is to be deduced from 
the provisions in question of the Agreement and from the corresponding provisions 
of the Treaty establishing the COIIIIDUDity. 
• 
- 149-
Declaration by the Community on the unit of aocoant 
referred to in Article 2 of Protocol B'o 1 
The 'Ullit of account used to express the amOllllts specified in Article 2 of 
Protocol lfo 1 is defined as the sum of the following amounts in the 01l1Tenoies of 
the Jlember states of the COIIIIIlUllity: 
German mark 0.828 
Pound sterling 0.0885 
French franc 1.15 
Italian liza 109 
Dutch guilder 0.286 
Belgian franc ).66 
Luxembourg franc 0.14 
Danish krone 0.217 
Irish pound. 0.00759 
The value of' the unit of' account in 8l\Y' given C'IJrl'enoy is equal to the 81111 of the 
equivalent in that ourrel3Cy of the amounts of currenoy reterred to in Article 1. 
It ia calculated by the COIIIIIlission using dail;y market exchange rates. 
The dail;y values of' the unit cf' account in the various naticmal. curreJ:JOies are 
made available every dq and are published periodically in the otf'icial J oarnal of' 
the EUropean Camaunities • 
- 1.50-
EXC!Ap OF LE!!ERS 
RELA'fiiG '1'0 SCIEI'l'IJ'IC AID 'fBCHJI)LOOICAL COOPIR.A'fiOI 
AID THl!: PRO'.l'J:C'l'IOlr OF 'fBI EIYIROIDJJ! 
Your Exoelleacy, 
hrther to th• trlshes expressed 1v the Algeria.Ja Dele&&tion at the 
•egotiations which have led to u agraaaeat beim.! concluded todq 
·betwau the Earcpe&D Eco:aoaic Oo-u.ni ty &Dd. Algeria, I have the 
honour to illform you, on behalf of the Xaaber States of the DC, 
that the latter are reaq to exaaine on a case-~aa basis whether 
and ,how Algeria cu have acoasa to the ren.lta of the prograaaa 
UDdartalcD jointly by the Jlaaber States of the CcalllUli ty or by the 
latter iD collaboration with other countries il1 the fields of aoie:aoe, 
technology and the protection of the eBViroaaant. 
I should be grateful if you would ackaowledge receipt of this letter. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assura:ace of ~ty highest 
consideration. 






IB yo-ar letter of todq 1a date you infora •• as follows s 
• ....•............... • 
I have the honour to aclalowledge receipt of yaar letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the aanr&llOe of IQ' highest consideration. 
(a) Head of the .Algerian 
Delegatio• 
- 152-
~)••!! of lettera 
on Articles 15 Ul4 48 of the .&£e•e1 
Sir, 
Jecaue of the i.aportaaoe et .oi trv.s trui ts tor the .Ugeri.aa ecoDOJQ', 
Algeria OODaidera that t ill the eftllt of the C~ t7 beiq enlarged 
to bcl114e other Witerraa_. oo1Ultries, a reuaai•tioa 'rill be 
o&l"riecl 011.t 1 iD accordaliOe with Article 48 of the Acre•eat 'between 
the eo.nuai t7 ud the People 1s Deaocratic RepaDlio of Algeria, of 
the anupaenta pro'ri.decl for in Article 15 of tlaat Jcre•ot iD ord.e:r 
to aatepari the achaatape renltiDg tr011 ita i.apl•ntatioa. 
I alMnl.d M cratetul it 7011 voa.ld ackDovleclp receipt of thia letter. 
Pl-e accept, Sir, the unruace of 111' hipeat oo•ide:ration. 
Tnr hoelleJ1071 
( •) llea4 of the Algeria 
Deleaatten 
la 7ovr letter of tocta.T'• date 70u. iatora ae u tollOVBI 
"·············" 
I have the ho:aour to aok:aowledge receipt of psar letter aacl to assve 
7011 tat, iD the eveat ot the accession of &1\Y o011Jltr;r to the c....m.v, 
aPJXE'opriate coBBUl tatiou rill 'be held iD the Coope:ratio• COlUICil iD 
aooorduce with Jrtiole 48(2) of the Ag~-e•at. 
Pl .. e accept, Tcrar Bmellao7, the unraaoe of 117 hiput couideratioa. 





BPt9 OJ' LWP1D8 
QJ..t!IJRI !0 AL!!!I!W Lnoa BIPLODD II !11 OOIIUIITI 
Ynr koelluo7, 
I an tM uanr to iatora 7n, oa \ualt of tlle ._Hr States of the 
c...m.v, tat the la'"er are reaq to .ul4 .. -....of .t .. , iJa the 
ooatm of talka to be &l"I'Up4 tor tat iJGl"peae, oa .Upriaa labnr 
•Pl07e4 iJa the eo.n.i t7. 
!he pgrpoae of tll .. e u:cllups of d ... 1f01ll4 be to ...,..iDe the possibilities 
ot MJd•g progress twarda the attaiaeat of etaalit7 of treatlleat tor 
ec.natv ua no...c..ui t7 workers ud the ••HI'• of their taailies 
:l.Jl rupeot of ltriJic ud wrkbg oo.U. tioaa ll&dlag reprd. to tlae 
ea..aait7 prOYiaioaa iB toroe. 
Saoh emhuaps of dftB, whioh would DOt be ooDOeraecl with •tters 
covered 1v the .Agl"e•at, wollld dHl iB pa:Mioular 'ri th aooial u4 
oul tval questiODB. 
Please aocept, Your KxcelleDC7, the unruoe et IV' highut oo•ideratioa. 
Sir, 
{a) Bed of the co.vm v 
Deleptioa 
Ill 7ov letter of todq '• date 7011 i.Jitol'll ae as follon a 
• ............ • 
I llan the ll.o11011l' to acbowled.p receipt of 7011r letter. 
Pl-.ae accept, Sir, the unrance of IV' hipest co•icleratioa. 
(•) Bed of the .UpriaD 
hl.ep.tioa 
- 154-
Exchange of letters on iJiplamentation of the Agre•ent before its entr.r 
into force iD respect of ecoDOaic, technical and financial cooperation 
Yow Excellency, 
I have the honow to inform you that once the Agreement 8Di the inter:aal. 
Community texts relating thereto have been signed, the OODDunity will be 
prepared., in con~unct ion with yow GoverDIIent, to: 
undertake preparator.r work on setting cooperation in train so that concrete 
measures may be taken upon the entr.r into force of the Agreemot; 
appraise, UDder the provisions relating to technical and financial 
cooperat~on, projects sulDi tted by Algeria. or, with A.l.geria 1s agreement, 
by other aid recipients, it beirlg understood that final approval for 
such projects cannot be given until after the entr.r into force of the 
Agre•ent. 
Please accept, Your EXoelleaa.r, the assurance of ay highest consideration. 








In yovr letter of to~'s date you inform me as follOlfSS 
" lt •••••••••••• 
I have the honovr to acknowledge receipt of your letter. 
Please aoce:pt, Sir, the assura.nc·~ c., my highest consicleratian .. 
( s) Bead of the ..Ugeri-au 
Delegation 
- 156-
Letter tr• the eo-ission Repoeatm'tiatin, lleacl of the C~uiv 
Deleaation, coDOerning the special ~ea1is for Alpriall 
iaporia iato Praace 
I haft the hoaov to iJa:tora 7011. that the RepreaeatatiTea of the OoverDaeDta 
of the ._ber States of tlle.~BIOO have uked. ae to bto:ra 70 u fellont 
Jrtiole 53 of the Jcre .... t betweea the IIC sad the People'• ».aocratic 
RepaUio of .llpria, tllle out-. treauat which it applies at preae11t 
to iaporia iDto its terri tor;y of agrioul tval products originati».g iD 
.llpria for products which are not coYered 11r the Av••ent &Dd fer 







In 70ur letter of tod~1s date you infora me as follows: 
" " ••••••••••••• 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of 70ur letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
(s) Head of the .Algerian 
Delegation 
- 158-
!xchep of letters oa Artiolea 33 ud. 52 of the Jqe•at 
Sir, 
I have the hoDOur to iDtcma 7ou of the tollov::l.mg d.eclaratioa bJ' -.;r 
Oover•at on Articles 33 aal 52 of the J&re•ata 
"'fho People '• D•ocratic Repa.blic of Algeria here'tv' cleclares that 
in applyi.Dg Articles 33 aad 52 of the Agre••t its lUidertakiDg~~ do 
not require it to repeal lava &Dd regulationa in force iuotar aa 
th~ remain neceasar,r tor the protectioa of ita essoatial security 
interests. Algeria will see to it that ·~h law aDd regul.ationa 
are applied in such a _,. as to eDSure ceaplianoe vi th the ]ll"ovisieJl8 
ot Article 49(1) of the Agreement." 
<l 
Please accept, Sir, the aanranoe ot:; 1f3 highest couideratiea. 







In your letter of to~'s date you communicate to me a declaration by 
your aovernaent on Articles 33 and 52 of the Agreement. 
I have the honour to inform you of the following declaration by the 
European Economic Community on Articles 33 and 52 of the Agreement: 
"1. The European Economic Commmd ty notes the declaratiC»n by the 
People's Demoo~atio Repuhlic of Algeria. 
2. The European Economic Community expects the principles set out 
in the Agreement, including those in Articles 33 and 52 of the 
Agreement, to be put into full application. 
'fhe European Economic Community considers in particular that the 
application of the principle of non-discrimination should ensure 
the correct and smooth application of the Agreement." 
Please aocept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
( s) Head of the Community 
Delegation 
• 
